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Th« street Improvement work In
(tan buslneuM utictlon of the city I*
now progressing more favorably.
Contractor William Foley, who has
charge of the brick work, returned
this morning and with the aid of two
experts will rush the job an rapidly
as possible. Tbe block on Park ave-
nue, between the railroad and
fourth street, as well as Somerset
street, will be completed today and
the grouting process will be started
Immediately, so that these thorough-
fares may be opened at the earliest |
possible date. i

The brick work will then be start-1
ed on West Front street, between j
Madison avenue and Somerset street. |
with the Idea of opening one side of |
the thoroughfare while the other Is j
torn up. It was decided this morn- j

Mr. Mccardel, Was greatly pleased j T^'puwTr" tovTce"corporation*""!,
over the verdict kis were his counsel, .. , . . . . •. ..

?tiira s-^ss =«««3 H;£r°-
rather than for o f t h B t l n " b r > c k w i " b e I a l d b e t w e e n
ratner man for ^ d o u b l e t r a c k , a n d eighteen

Inches on either side, leaving the
roadway either side of that open for

This plan was thought best
| until It Is teen what kind of weather
I Is forthcoming. If It remains fair
then one side of Front street will be

I opened at a time so that it will not

for a vindication
heavy damages.

The case went to the Jury at noon
after several witnesses had been ex
amlned*. When (he trial, begun yes- j
terday afternoon; was resumed this
morning,' former Councilman Wil-
liam Starr "Bullock was called to cor-
roborate (ho testimony of former
Councilman Stephen Hlgham and Mi. .
Lee that Mr. McCardell had utter- ! t n « o f t n c

ed tbe alleged words forming the ba- {
sis for the suit. Former Mayor

.James F. Buckle and George J. Tobin |
for the plaintiff were subsequently |
called to testify {hat they were pres- j
ent on tbe occasion referred to and
that they did not hear any such lan-
guage used by Mr. McCardell, cor-
roborating the tostlmony of Cotincll-
meti Ralph I. Toilet* and William L.
Gloak, both of whom were also pres-
ent.

AM counsel for the defense, George
W. Moy Kummont'd Ralph L. Morrow
to the stand to show that Mr. Mc-
Cardell was alleged to have given

• The Dally Press permission to pub-
lish thf alleged defamatory article
when suit was about to be brought
by him. Judge Vail refused to allow
such testimony to be put in evidence.
On cross-examination by Mr. Angle-
man. Mr. Morrow declared that the
article in question had been handed
to him on tbe morning of the same
day In which It appeared in the Cou-
rier and that he had refused to pub-
lish Mr. Lee's article on the ground
that It was libellous and defamatory.

After both sides had summed up.

be blocked entirely during the lay-

A delightful society event of yes-
terday was a luncheon given by Mrs.
George A. Chapman, of Stelle avenue
for Mrs. Mernon and her daughters,
the Misses Gernon. of Crescent ave-
nue. More than one hundred Invita-
tions were issued to the affair and
over Beventy-five. guests were pres-
ent. The large room was used for
the seating of the guests and this

' was elaborately decorated with
autumn foliage and chrysanthe-
mums.

Among those present were Mrs.
George A. Chapman, Mrs. Oernon,
the Misses Gernon, Mrs. J. B. Du-
mont. Mrs. Charles W. McCutchen.
Mrs. John Gray Foster, Mrs. A. D.
Shepard, Mrs. Charles A. Reed. Mrs.
H. M. Stockton, Mrs. W. B. Wads-
worth, Mrs. D. H. Rowland. Mrs.

Judge Vail charged the Jury on the
law. In a short jtlme afterwards, the
Jury returned a j verdict for Mr. Me
Cardell. The verdict does not carry
with It costs of £ourt. No notice of
appeal was made by Mr. Moy.

HOX hi KK FATHKRH ESTATE.

Cut Off in Will. UvtH a Verdict of
.122 for Itonnl.

South Amboyj Oct. 25—Thomas
Hardy, of this place, was plaintiff in
an action in the Circuit Court at
New Brunswick yesterday against
the estate of his father, George Har-
dy, for board. The son claimed that
hiM father lived i with him for five
years: that he {had agreed to pay
I.'(! a month board and that at the
time of bis death he owed $322. On
cross-examination . It was brought
out that the eldtfr Hardy had not left
his Hon^Hnythlntf in the will and that
the suit was not Instituted until the
content* of the [will were known.The
jury gave a verdict for $.".22 to the
son

N«w»pap«r Notice Informs
Friends of Marrlag* ot W«U

Known Local Coupla.

OBREMONY LAST MONTH

Performed ut Jrmry City and l'nli«*d

Mima Harali Elizabeth Hand

and Jam*** WINWHII

Drayton.

DRAYTON — HAND - At Jersey
City, N. J.. by the Rev. O«orge H.
Mooney. Sarah Elisabeth Hand,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Hand, to James Wiswall Drayton. of
Plalnnerd. N J.

The ^ibove notice Inserted In a
New York paper this morning In- i
formed Plalnflelders for the first
time of the marriage of two widely
known residents, Miss Sarah Ellia-
beth Hand, daughter of Assessor and
Mrs. Charles H. Hand, of Belvldere
.avenue, and James Wiswall Drayton,
of East Ninth street. The announce-
ment came as a great surprise and Is
still more so from tbe fact that the
ceremony was performed last month |
but was kept a secret by the cou-
pl.-.

When Mrs. Drayton was naked
about the wedding by a Dally 1'rexn
reporter, she declared there was
nothing more to be said. The cere-
mony took place at the homo of Mr.
Mooney In Jersey City and only the
necessary witHesnea were In attend-
ance. They afterward returned to
I'lalnfield and have Hince been living
at their respective home». saying
nothing about the wedding for rea-
Hon» known to themselves.

The couple will leave today for an
extended wedding trip and at its con-
clusion they will make their home at
1212 Martlne avenue, where a new
residence completely furnished |
awaits them.

Both Mr. Drayton and his brlrtv
are widely known throughout the
city and borough. The latter has al-
ways resided In Plalnfield and in re-
cent years has been In charge of her
father's extensive rea' estate busi-
ness. Mr. Drayton has also lived
hen- practically all his life and holds
a responsible position in New York".

DAVIS AS III'.SIXKHH MAN.

Plans Hars B * n
for th« B«osption \ to \

th« Candidate, j ]

ON NEXT WEDNESDAY

*<• »<l«lr.-«« m !>UlB)Arld, » u t B*-

nmlntlrr of Hrhrdule f\tr

County Tour la In- \

Several changes have been found
necessary in the plans laid by the
Democratic campaign comm|tee for
the tour of t'nlon county to be made
by Frank S. Katzenbach next Wed-
nesday, but as far as this city Is con*
cerned the schedule originally an-
nounced will be adhered to. Owing
to difficulty experienced ln securing
a suitable hall and making satisfac-
tory arrangements for transports-
tbe committee has decided tp elimi-
nate the speech which was to have
been made in Plainfleld and; during
the evening the candidate wjl deliv-
er only two addresses, one In this
city and one in Rahway. ;

Mr. Katzenbach and his party will
return to Elizabeth from <the tour of

( U S ' REGEIPIS
Mr*. W. L.O.Ql.nn.y, Trsssur-
•r of the Biff Osts, Announ-

ce* th« Gross Bsoslpts.

REPORT OF BOOTHS

ttli«l Karh Attraction TtMik In l>ur-

tu« the Hl« l»ay» Wtn-n Morlrty

j Worked For

Charity.

After long and tedious sessions
"straightening out accounts" by
those In charge of the various booths
at the "Gathering of the Clans." the
reports of the chairmen and chair-
women of the different committees
have Anally all been handed In. and
Mrs. W. I,. C. Glenney, treasurer of
the Women's Auxiliary Board of
Muhlenberg Hospital, under the aus-
pices of which the mammoth fete wan
held, announced today that the gross
receipts total to $4,242.17. There is
a possibility that other money may
come In yet. but the reports of the
various booths show that this amount
was taken In during the six days that
society worked for charity.

Mm. Glenney and her co-workers
cannot yet announce what the net

I
"Kingston Cottage," at Lake H

patrong.tbe handsome summer ho
of Mrs. Kustis, of New York, w.
known to Plalafleldera, was entire
destroyed by fire early last nlgb% i
The cottage was unoccupied
what started the blaze I* a myster
The few people now at the lake werji
unable to stay the progress of tti | j
flre. and beside It bad gained sue
headway that their efforts woul
have been futile

The cottage was located close
the "Ithanell Cottage." and occuplift j
a prominent site at the head of th7

lake to spend a few days fishing, wsj

Dlscovsry of Jacob SoharTs
Body Ls«ds to Story of

Morder^Mystery.

POLICE LEARN FACTS

Hlniwlf Will. HM Own Knife

rmsrlr U'orktHl at l*nad'«

and Urrd «»M Wnil

>lfth HtrrH.
Aft<>r »w*l New York detective*

te at the head of t i l i ^ «°rk«l the «r«it.r part of ye»-
Klver Styx. Frank Weed, of tt$ , t e r d a y o n t h e t h e o r y t n a t » murder
borough, who left yesterday for «h» i " W r y was to be unravelled, they

[succeeded In establishing the fact that
the body of a man found In Madison

I Square Park, Wednesday nl«?ht, waa
J that of Joseph Scharf, of Pluinfield.

among those who witnessed tbe cod
flagratlon.

I Mrs. Eustlc* and her family le(
I the cottage a few weeks ago, taklnj
I all the necessary precautions to prd
tect it during the winter season. Thj

" ? . * * " . "n! d l " r o v e r e d U D t " «%: beneath which the bod* waa dlscov-whole dwelling was envelopedjj | e r d . , h o r t t | m e n r t e r | . r d ( „ whmt

land that he had committaal•outride.
.'The story of a park pedestrian to the
.effect tbat he had seen three men get
, out of a cab hod proceed to a tree

the Elizabeth Club. At 7 o'clock Mr
Katzenbach and his escort w(ll pro-
ceed to the 'Port in carriage*.

General Collins has ' announced
that nearly 3,000 Democrats from
nearby towns will be In evidence.

flames and It waa Impossible to di
I cover in what part of the building
| started

This Is the second cottage at t
I lake that has been destroyed by fl
I within two weeks, "Caaadora," t
• former summer home of F. T. W
I hull, having fallen prey to flames
October 14.

[considered and there are scores of
blllR to be paid before funds which
poured In when the Clans gathered
can be turned over to the hospital.
The "billH against the Clans" are

_. , „, . ., _ • I about all In. and within a week, the
The procession will make Its "way up- flnanfla| r o m n i l t t e e w i l l h a v e
town and at different polats the : ,,|ot€,a UH w o r k
Democratic ward clubs will; fall Im I T h , , K r o g 8 r e o e | | l U f r o m ^eh of

Honors for >l«Huclicn I'nutnuuiter.
Met lichen. October 25—Truman

T. Plerson. of this place, although
the youngest postmaster in the State,
and possibly In j the country, was
elected today v|ce president of the
National Association of Postmasters
at their meeting In Washington, D.

Chapman Flsk. Mrs. B. VanD. Hed-
ges. Mrs. James W. DeGraff. Mrs.
George Wharton Edwards. Mrs. Aug-
ust Klelnecke. Mrs. William M.
Sand ford, Mrs. William Barker,Mrs.
J, A Chambllss, Mrs. F. W. Iredell.
Mrs. Joseph Yerkes, Mrs. George T.
Rogers, Mrs. Henry A. McGee. Mrs.
H. C. Irons. Mrs Jabez Gilbert, Mrs.
Edward S. Patterson. Mrs. W. F.
Tallaferro, Mrs. W. A. Conner. Mrs.
DeWItt C. Ivins, MTB. E. H. Ladd.
Jr., Mrs. Ernest R. Ackerman, Mrs.
Max Munger. Mrs. T. W. Bakewell,
Mrs. Percy Stewart, Mrs. To*rnt*end
Rnshmore, Mrs. C. A. Marsh, Mrs. B.
A. liegeman. Mrs. W. C. Kidney.Mrs.
W. II. Fullerton, Mrs. Isaac Brown,
Mrs. Howard Fleming, Mrs. Joslah
Urowne. Mrs C. 8. King. Mrs. L N.
Lovell. Mrs. M. 8. Ackerman. Mrs.
F. H. Andrews, Mrs. G. A. Strong.
Mrs. W. L. C. Glenney, Mrs. J. 8.
Schoonmaker, Mrs. .1. F. Raymond,
Mrs. A. A. Tllney. Mrs. Robert Low-
ry. Mrs. Emma Ege, Mrs. E. H.
Booth. Mrs. J. F. Harman. the
Misses Randolph. Vera McCutchen.
Marguerite McCutchen, McCutcheon,
Fleming. Wilcox. Wadsworth. Har
man. Watts. Rowland. Bakewell,
Harman. Shreve, Browne.

C. Mr Plerson
less than a year

busimt in the
size.

has been postmaster
He has two assis-

tants at the offlcie.which is one of the
ate for a place of Its

Mm. Zaffrr'n Funeral.
The funeral of Mrs. Harry Zegar.

who dlod suddenly at her home on
George street, jyesterday afternoon,
will be held at Perth Am boy Sunday.
The family lived there many years
and moved to this city only last Sat-
urday.

I'ark Club'* Opening Kerrption.
Invitations have been sent out by

the Park Club for a reception on
Tuesday evening. October 29. This
Is the opening reception of the Rea-
son.

Vhiu-d Borough School.
MIKS Boyd and Miss Jansen. teach-

ers at the Washington School, spent
yesterday morning at the Somerset
Street School as visitors In the first
grade.

at Neuman Bros.',—The apples
store are selected by
men especially f[>r the
They have the n î est lot of Baldwins. I The average annual death rate
Greenings, Klngii and Northern Splea]among all tbe armies of the world la
to be seen In the

Annoyed by Htorien That He Is Lost.
Metuchen, October 25—Former

Sheriff William Carman has been
greatly annoyed by stories circulated
to the effect that he has been miss-
ing since Monday night, when he at-
tended a lodge meeting In New Brun-
swick and missed the last train home
He remained all night at the I'nlon
Cfub and hurried home next morn-
ing. His family were slightly wor-
ried that night and the story grew
and spread rapidly that he had dis-
appeared.

Hudson BOM Accumulate* In 15
Year* SO-tO.WOO of Unity.

Jersey City. Oct. 2". — In addition
to the sixty-five pieces of property in
Jersey City, assessed at J27.",4 85,
Robert Davis, the Democratic boss of
Hudson county .owns $14K,000 worth
of property in Kearny and Harrison,
and $96,000 worth In other Hudson
municipalities. Besides. he owns
stocks and bonds in various corpora-
tions, the value of which he alone
knows, but his friends declare that
he Is more than a millionaire.

All this has becniaccumulated, it
is said, since 1S92, when the Repub-
licans gained control of the Jersey
City Mayoralty. At that time a
friend loaned him 110,000 to start
the Jersey City Supply Company,
which has since done a good business
In furnishing supplies to the Hudson
Board of Freehold*™, Jersey City
Board of Works and to other muni-
cipalities and contractors therefor
throughout the county.

MM A I, BOYH AT ltIlM;KWO<ll>
AT V. M. C. A. CONVKYflOV

lilftlow May Row on Yale Crew.
The prospects of Yale having a

strong crew next spring have grown
considerably brighter over the report
that Captain Lucius H. Blglow, Jr..
of the football eleven, and a former
resident of this city, is likely to join
the eight. Captain Ide declares that
Biglow is one of the best oarsmen in
Yale.

Asttonipanied by Boys' Secretary L.
A. Soule. of the Y. M. C. A., the local
delegates from the boys' department
to the boys' Y. M. C. A. conference to
be held In Ridgewood today, tomor-
row and Sunday, left on the 2: :t 1
train this afternoon. Those who made
the trip were J. Stanley Robblns.
president of the boys' department;
Stanley Carner, vice president: Al-
fred Manley, secretary; Wilbur Dun-
ning, chairman of the religious work
committee of the boys, and Russell
Morris*, chairman of the social work
committee of the department.

During the three days of the con-
vention there will be dally sessions
and the policy of the boys' depart-
ment In association work will be dis-
cussed, together with routine busi-
ness. There will be several special
religious services, led by men promi-
nent In Association work in the State
The local delegation will be enter-
tained at the Ridgewood Y. M> C. A.

fort tp Speak Here.
J. Franklin Fort. Republican gub-

ernatorial nominee, will speak at an
open-air meeting at Second street
and Park avenue at 2 o'clock on

experienced I Tuesday afternoon,
firm's trade. • —

city. I mine la each thousand.

I M M Newman Whiting.
Isabel Seaman Whiting, wife of

Rev. John C. Whiting, formerly of
this city, but now pastor of the Clare-
niont Park Congregational cburch in
the-Bronx. New York, died yesterday
morning early. A simple sen-Ice was
held yesterday In New York city and
the body was? removed today to her
former home at Mlllport. N. Y.. for
Interment. A memorial service will
be held In the Claremont Park
church, in the Bronx, Sunday morn-
ing. November 3. at 11 o'clock.

—William G. DeMeza. of West
Front street, has purchased a hand-
some piano from the Mathusnek A
Son Piano Company, of which A. E.
Wlllacd la the local manager.

There will be no scarcity of ired fire
and music and from all Indications
next Wednesday night will bf one to
remain long In tbe memory of local
Democrats. |

When Mr. Katzenbach arfrlveH In
Elizabeth at 10 o'clock Wejdnesday
morning he will be met by the Demo-
ratlc campaign committee [and a

number of touring cars will j be In
readiness at the Burkely to Whirl the
andtdate and his party thrtnighoui

(he county. The start will «e made
as son after 10 o'clock as possible In
order to allow tbe speakers Sufficient
line to cover-the route mapped out.

Barring delay* the.commltt4) antici-
pates no difficulty in touching at all
the points originally mentioned with
the exception of Plalnfield. 4n<> " ••
probable that the return to ihis city
will not be later than 6 o'clock.

There will be a meeting! of th*
Colored Democratic Club o( Eliza-
beth on Monday evening at; which
plans will be completed for partici-
pating In the parade next Wednes-
day and the colored voters jare pre-
pared to make their presence felt.
They will turn out at least 7$ stronK-

A meeting of the parade (commit-
tee of the campaign body l̂ as been
called for tonight at which; the flu-
tshing touches will be giver* the ar>
rangements for the procession, and
all will be in readiness tomorrow.

It is probable that a dozen auto-
mobiles will be required to (jarry thp
candidate and his party and the cam-
paign committee will take nnf chances
on falling short in thin respect. There
will be plenty of machines arid every-
thing has been done to Insufe a suc-

t h e b o o t h s w e r e a n n o u n c e d by Mrs.
Cli ' i iney ax f o l l o w s t h i s a f t e r n o o n :
BuokH. 1 7 9 . 4 7 : bal l g a m e . $ 3 V 4 1 :
c a n d j , | : : i 2 . 4 U ; c a n e r a c k . $ 7 7 . 1 1 ;
d i n n e r * . $ 1 6 1 *.',; d o l l s . $102..*>.',:
flowers. $•; fancy work (total re-
celptfc from the eight tables). $1.-
027.fl4. fortune-telling tent, $i::..'»0:
Ingersoll watch booth, $126.96; hot

j dogs. $ l s l .12; Industrial booth, $8S.-
4.'.; Ice cream. $31.20; lemonade.
$41", ill; minstrel show. $109 .*>.".; or-
ange grove. $100.09; novelties, $.'!8.-
;r>; preserves. $141.02; peanuts and
lopcorn. $20.42: pancake stand,
$74.06: shooting gallery. $35.SO; sta-
tionery. $266.67: tobacco. $131.28;
welsh rarebit table, $317.1.1; profes-
sional entertainers, on tbe ground*,
$39.12; silhouettes,
room, $16.97; hat

fill tour of the countv.

Announcement was made In New
York today that the Borough Bank,
of Brooklyn, the Harlem Savings
Bank, of New York, and a small sav-
ings Institution at Providence, R. I.,
had been closed temporarily as a re-
sult of the financial condition in the
city. The officers of each institution
declared them to be solvent and that
they would be reopened within a
few days. :

The condition of the market to-
day was one of hopefulness, the large
suras of money being placed to the
credit of banking institutions yester-
day having a sanguinary effect |t
is now generally believed that the
worst^ Is over and that while it may
take some time to regain * normal
condition, it will surely c£me and
that banks and trust companies gen-
erally will be generally benefit ted by
the shakeup. I '

Mm. Mary Duffy. ;
Mrs. Mary Duffy .a former' resident

of Rarltan. died yesterday afternoon
at the home of her daughter. Mrs.
Ward, of New street. She 'was ser
enty-three years old and had llv^
in this city but a short tlnie. Tsje
funeral will be held In St. Bernard's
church, Raritan. tomorrow j morning
and burial
place.

rill be madei In that

horse show. $L'!.Ui.

J 9 H 5 : cloak
room. $4..r»5;

The amount
taken In from admissions during the
fete totalled to $4:19.26 and the.do-
nations up to noon today amount to
about $77.

W. <\ T. T. HEARS REPORTS
OF THK STATE CONVENTION.

Reports from the State W. C. T.
U. convention held at Jersey City
last week, were presented at a meet-
Ing of the local union held in tbe
rooms on Madison avenue, yesterday
afternoon. Those who reported
were Mrs. P. H. Bennett and Mrs. M.
Winter, while Mrs. E. A. Parse also
had something to say about the State
gathering. The delegates told in an
Interesting manner of the various
features of the convention. Including
the Bible readings, the reports of the
State officers showing the great pro-
gres$ being made along the lines of
temperance. The reports afforded
much encouragement to the local
members in their work. Mrs. T. H.
Totnllnson. who Is county president
of the union, gave her repo* on Sun-
day, but she added a few words yes-
terday to the other reports.

At a business meeting of tbe
union arrangements were completed
for the fair to be held at the rooms
on Tuesday and Wednesday of next
week. The committee in charge
stated that all the details are well in
hand.

Thomaa J. Kane.
Thomas J. Kane, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Kane, of West Third
street, died this morning in Muhlen-
berg Hospital where he had been un-
dergoing treatment the past six weeks
for a complication of troubles. He
was thirty-two years.old and had re-
sided in Plalnfield

s.o
all his life until

—Fruits and -vegetables j both in
and out of season are always to Be
found at Neuman Bros.' store. Bart-
lett and sickle pears and table and
cooking apples will
tomorrow's display.

be f«pture» In

a few years ago when he went to
Brooklyn. He was a mason by trade
and was In the employ of his uncle,
a contractor. When the Illness be-
gan which ended In his death he de-
cided to come to the home of his par-
ents and from there entered Muhlen-
berg. Surviving him are two broth-
ers. Martin and Michael Kane, and
one sister. Miss Winifred Kane. The
funeral arrangements have not been
made.

Several Men Want Contract.
Several men who desire the job of

carrying the malls between the post
office and railroad station, have sub-

, mltted bids for the work. Ambrose
• Wlthrow, colored, at present holds
the contract. It baring been snb-tet
to him by the man who originally
had it. He Is one of those who haj
bid for the contract. No announce-
ment will be made by the postal au-
thorities as to who the lowest bidder
la until November 1.

BASKETBALL H E
FOB m m IHI
Though the local banketball (teaso

will not begin, for more than t » i
weeks. Manager Dudley Brown, of
the I.eal's school five, has alread
scheduled eight games with hlg!
schools and preparatory schools an
is arranging for others. The schoolboy
will open their season with a practift
game with*the Y. M. C. A. team H
he association gymnasium Monda^

night, but the first scheduled gam;
by the management la with the flvj
from the New York Colleglatl
School, which will b* played
Friday afternoon. December-6.

Manager Brown haft completed affj
rangements for the use of the Y. MJj
C. A. gymnasium for the home game*
of tbe season, and flv!e of the elghjf
contests scheduled so far will
played in this city. Of the out
town games, the first wliPbe wlttji
Betts Academy, and the local flvi'
will go to Stamford. Conn., for thj
game late in January; This Is thj
longest of the out of town trips, t
others being return games with Pe
nington Academy, at Pennington, ai
with the New York Collegiati
School, at New York city. Both <j
these games will be in Februar;
This return game with the New Yorj
Colleglates will conclude the seasoi
coming February 28.

Tbe schedule, as arranged to dat
was given out by Manager Brown ti
day as follows: Friday. December '
New York Collegiate School, i
Plainfleld; Monday. December 1
ludson River Military Academy, d

Plainfleld: Thursday. December id
Klnglsey School, of Essex Fells. H
Plainfleld! Friday. JanuSry 17. Pe
nington Academy, at Plainfleld; Fr
day. January 24, Betts Academy,
Stamford. Conn.; Friday. Februa

Cartaret School, at Plainfleld; Fr|
day, February 21. Peanlngton Aca
emy. at Pennington: Friday. Febri
ary 2H. New York Collegiate Bchoo
at New York.

led to tbe "mystery."
j The police were at first Inclined to
'believe that Scharf had been raurder-
jed In some nearby place and carried
I to the park and the Impression waa
:strengthened when It: was learned
{that the man had been stabbed
i through the heart but not through
| the clothing. A dragnet was thrown
jout and several people who were
| known to have been in tbe park at
i about the time the "mysrterlous" cab
I drove up, were arrested and held aa
! witnesses. They were afterward re-
1 leased.

: In the search conducted by the de-
tective they came upon a knife a few
feet from where the body was found,

, afterward Identified as Scbarf's, and
they learned that he had been acting

iqueerly at the Waverly Hotel on
.Eighth avenue, where he lived. The
I only thing about the whole affair
that remained a mystery was the

j man's reason for stabbing himself be-
: neath his clothing.
; Scharf was well known In this city
and was employed until two months
ago in the blacksmith department at
the Pond shop. He boarded at the
home of Charles Hepner, of West
Fifth street, and left there when he
lost his position. He announced to
the family and friends that be waa
going to New York to seek a place
and that If be did not he would re-
turn. Cards In bis pocket giving hi*
Plainfleld address led to hi* Identi-
fication.

4The majority of the games will
played In the afternoon, and Manag
Brown has arranged as far as poss
ble to leave Saturdays free becausi
of the probability tbat games in thl
local Interscholastic basketball leagu]
will be played Saturdays. The rep
resentatrves of the schools to be rep
resented in tbe scholastic leaguj
have not as yet held a meeting t|
form the league or arrange a schedj>
ule. Other dates are pending w l t |
schools In the vicinity, but no oihe»
dates have as yet been secured. j |

M.4KRIKI> BY THE KAURI |
AT THK ABIJXCTOS HOTKll

In a simple ceremony perform*
by Rabbi Max Davidson at tbe A
llngton Hotel on Somerset street la$.
evening. Miss Lena Jacobson becai
tbe wife or Jacob Jacobson. Tbft
bride and groom were attended t©
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Farbman. ai
there were about twenty-Ore present
at the ceremony, which was
formed In the hotel parlor. Th%
bride has only been In this county
a few months, having come ov
from Russia In August. Jacobson
ln business in New York and has
staying at the Arlington Hotel. Tjje
couple will make their home In t i e
borough.

At tbe conclusion of tbe ceremony
a reception waa held at the hotel

I The evening was passed informal!*.
•and later a collation was served. §

MIHH AHLIXK IIROWX
WINS ORATORICAL CONTEST._

Her Selection, "A Daughter's SaerU
flcr." Declared the Beat

by Judge*. <
The stiver medal oratorical con-

test held at the First Presbyterian
church last night, under the auspic-
es of the W. C. T. V., was largely at-
tended and a success. There were a
number of contestants (or tbe prize,
and after careful deliberation the'
judges awarded the medal to Mlaa
Arllne Brown, whose selection, "A
Daughter's Sacrifice," .waa consider-
ed the best. Tbe judges were Rev,
Dr. C. E. Herring. H. C. Krebs and
Kennetb Robbie, and tbe medal waa
presented by Mrs. T. & Bodine.

An excellent progratnme waa giv-
en as follows: i

Song. "America;" piano solo.Miss
Grace George; recitation, "Old
Soapy." Miss Florence j Fowler; vocal
solo, "The Fairy's Lullaby," Mrs.
Charles Clarke; recitation, "The So-
ber Hat," Miss Edna Doughty; piano
solo. "Imps and Sprltf, at Work,"
Miss Beatrice Miner;recltatlon, "The
Result of Treating." Miss Ida Engle-
hart; piano solo, "Pilgrim's Chorus
from Tannhauser," Mia* Ruth Wean;
recitation, "The Christmas Story,"
Miss Mary T. Smith; vocal aolo.

Gretna," Mrs. Charles H. Clarke;
recitation. "A Daughter'* Sacrifice,"
Mlas Arllne Brown. ;

"Formal" Charge of MuWtor.
New Brunswick, October 25—^Oeo.

Thompson, 12 year* old, and bia
brother, Thomas. 14, are in jail
on formal charges of murdeiivt Aba
Kauffman at Avenel on Sunday last.
They will be held to await the coron-
er's inquest on Saturday. While
County Physician Suydam did not
find any marks or evidence of vio-
lence at the autopsy. Coroner Bishop
decided that It would be better to
bold tbe boys pending the lnqneat on
account of the many stories as to a
fight In which the Thompson boys
are alleged to have beaten tbe Kauff-
man boy.

—8. BcheaerT«V Co. p'romtse a
display of fruit* and ••(•tables
morrow morning. Ol»a thaw a ca |

.'. . i

Window Breaker* Fined.
Fred Meeker and Charles Bonn,

who were arrested Wednesday night
for breaking a plate glass window in
a Somerset street saloon while on a
drunken spree, were fined $3 aplec*
by Recorder Dolllver at the aeaatoa
of borough police court last night.
The North Plalsleld justice also
•pedfled that they abaald pay tor tha
damage, and thla they rnmintei to
do before their freedom waa g n a t -
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FAHHIOX BOOKS. We

•re «-lll»I the fmmoua Stan-

dard uVuljpier. pu<MH>MiinK all

the new r»t* and We»» Utr

fall and «rinler and the

la withlr
ALI/—OXLV 10c COPY.

lh«« KKACH OH

A.E. FORCE & Cl .
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY.

We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamp*

Hofle what we
nave to My la tMa !*«** «*
oar ad. regardi** ««*«•»«
Doable Grec* 1 Tradteg
Stamp*. This should be In-

teresting to aU collector* of

the famous Green! HtMtnpm.

Important Specials for Friday & Saturday
_ _ . A _ ^ s ^a> v «aaaaj In nrHar tr» ctilTI-

I1
IJa

0tede
t
r

ra<ieS(iu1r-Double Green Stamps Saturday Fornoon~-I1Jatetra<ie(iur
I ing the morning hours and relieve the afternoon rush, we will give Double S. & H. Green Trad-

ing Stamps Saturday morning from 8 to 12 only.

M I l X l N K K V — A N|Mvial lot of Trim-
mrd Ha<«, in all tin- IK-H »tuul<*» and shape*
will IN- on Malt- Fri<l«y and Saturday morn-
InK in tl"i millinery parlor, m-rond $ O Q O
floor at !!»«• smtoniMhinic price . . . . t i w H

NOTI

day for

HAT

<)\H—IJMIII-.1 blnrk silk lurked
bcllx, 3M value, Friday and Salur- OQ
dav for • •- W

PIX8—Fancy BIIIIMT, new
•ha|x*s, lfic value for

1HH KKTIMM>KS—In Mark ami
colored. 19c value for

.10

.10
HOAl'ti—Fancy Toilet ftoapw, 4 A

cake* in a IM»X, 1.1C value for i I U

1*AI>IK8' COM,AKS—Fine lin- 4 C
• I Ven embroidered collars, '2.*H- value. . .

I>AI)IKS'
value for

STOCKS, l»c 41%

KlIllkON—5 inch riblMMis in all the
Autumn KluuleN, suitable for millinery

aud ehlldren'H hair rihiM>n, :t.%r val- Ort
iu> (Saturday only) is£U

HAN'I>KKRCHIKFS—A his raiiKe of
line Handkerchief*, s|x-<iiilly priced for
Friday anid Saturday. :te, 5r, lUc, 4 C and

. I I I U up

CAX1MK8—A big lot of freshly made
candle* will! be offered Friday and Satur-
day at remarkably low prices..

7
Chocolate* in the following flavor*,

cream dro|w, trilby, peppermint, honey-
iticks, sour orange, maple, apricot, walnuts,
caramels, uongatlncs, macaroons, 4 C

Wafers, etc., at, per lt> laVU

TAIM>UEI> SlITS-—25 miit«
made of fine I'anama (loth. Ktou style,
thin spring's frtjrle; if jron ran use any of
these suits yon can bay them Friday
and Saturday; value. $tS; «ale *-J QQ
price I i»JO

liAHIKS' SI'ITS—Made of ftroad
Cloth. Cheviot and Mixed Kffeets. Mack,
brown and blue, roat« Katln limnl. fall
pleated skirts; »1».OO value *1A QQ

LA OIKS' IIKKSS HKIKTS—Panama.
Cheviot and Mixtures, full pleated, newest
styles, black, brown, navy and 9M QO
mixed twee<ls; s|>ecial for 4|JO

Men's Furnishings
Outing flannel night and work shirts,

about 25 dozen in the lot; rut full: CQ
7.1c value for iw l l

SHIKTH 1 Mack and white drill, work
shirts, double front and hack; none bel-
ter made; ."iOc quality, Friday and AC
Saturday i*TW

MK.VS HOKK 25 dozen bla< k >i
host-, stainless, all sizes, l> !j <<> 11 'i : QC
12Uc value, 3 pair for i L U

17.4 KG K SIZK SHIRTS 5O in the lot.
white and colors, stiff bosoms, 10 '£ to IN;
a chance for the large men; JM.OO 7 C
and 91 MX value for i f w

fo r

i
COKSKTS—Stra»|C»it front corsets,

deep hip. with hos« Hupporters, sizes QC
•JO to ."Ml; 5«e value for ,. . . . ilJw

!
t

<;<)\V\S—Outing flannel jgowns, in
fancy stripes of |>ink and bine, with CQ
plain color collars; 7.V- value for . . . I U W

HOSIKRY—lloy-.' lu-avy ribbed black
i oil on hose, sizes <l to 1O; regular 1 Q
:£><• value for ',.... • I 3

Mis-.es' fine ribbed black cotton hose,
* »• l SS l 4 Qe* •*> to »•»; regular SSc talue

for

for

4 Q
• I 3

ladies' black Sea Island cotton hose.
Hii to 1O; 2.5c talue 1Q

i. . . . • I «J

A big assortment of Hard, Dip- 4 A
pod and fan Candies, at, n>, 12Hc & • IU

BasementSpecials
<;IOIM- I^tundry Soap, 5<- value: OC

K|M*ciiil, 7 <ake« for laCJ
Ciiilvanized Coal Hod*. iiHiIiiim

Kize; spevial for
KKOOMS—(I<MH! parlor broom*. 4 Q

25c value for I I V

Itrberru Tea I'ots. The- reioi- 4 C
l«r S-V grade for • I U

Ft. & ft. Oil Healer*, in two $*) QO
sizes #.{O8 and *Ci«jO

XO 1'IKCK Curtain Stretch- 1M
«TK, special for I

l^idies' line black lisle llosc, with
double sole, all sizes, 8*£ to 1O; 2»c
talue for L . . .

I-AIUKS' (ilX)VKS Indies? and chil-
dren's Fancy Golf (;loves, in a new OQ
liue for fall wear, all colors, for pair. • £ « !

Ladies' Silk Lined Gloves,; cashnM-re,
in a big range of black and colored
f»r ; .59

Indies' Heavy Uuting Gloves, s|H-cial-
ly adapted to this cool weather, tan, ex-
ceptional value for Friday and 94 QC
Saturday, price \ . I ILV

TUB DAILY PRESS may b* obtalnad
tha following Newtdealers and

10c a week.

CITT.
Union News Co R- R- Station
J. M. Harper . / 411 Park Ave.
~ A. Laing 149 W. Front St.

D Ifalllnson. -Fourth and Liberty Sts.
IT Waiting Room Watchung Ave.
sTtll Ill Park Ave.
e A. Stahl US Somerset St.

Blaney & Bon 321 Watchuug Ave.
T. A. Garthwalte 212 Watchung Ave.
A. Anderson 857 West Fourth St.
loon MotUey.Oor. B. M * Richmond Sta.

«• SUBURBAN.

r.:.::::..VV:S
e I Jacob Genert

. . . A F. Wtttke. A. E. Snyder
pM I J- W. Wall

CM^ Plains I I . . . . . Chaa. Elliott
•Sutn PUlnneW Victor Attlee
ranwood Chas. Klliott
Netherwood Blaney & fcon

m IK i
WKSTFIELI).

A Uance will be hold at Becker's
Auditorium, Garwood, tonight by the
Relief Association of the Aeolian
Works, for the benefit of Lewis Tay-
lor, who was injured at the works a
couple of weeks ago.

Town Clerk Thompson will demon-
strate the use of the voting machine
at West field town room next Tues-
day for the benefit of the First ward
voters who want to learn how ; > run
the machine.'

Directors of the Westfield Golf
Club have been elected as follows: E.
D. Floyd, A. D. Tuttle, E. K. Bow,
Harry E. Knight and J. A. Worth.
The directors! will meet next week to
elect officers

A meeting of the colored voters of
WcsUleld haii been called for next
Tuesday night, when colored gpeak-
•rt will be present to address them
ia the Interests of the Republican
* t !

Parsons and son, James M. Parsons,
have returned to their home at
Rocky Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. James V. X. Polhe-
nius, who had been visiting relatives
at Rocky Hill, Belle Mead and other
places, have returned to their home
at Lincoln.

The Sunday-school society of the
Presbyterian church of Bound Brook
will conduct a Hallowe'en sociable in
the chapel next Wednesday night.

Mr. aod Mrs. William S. Cooper,
who have been spending the summer
at Bay Head, have closed their home
there and returned to Rocky Hill.

Louis C. Rugen, who had been
spending several months at Montreal
Canada, has returned to his home in
I'nlon avenue. Bound Brook.

Bound Brook Hose Company No. 2
will conduct a fair in Bound Brook
Hall from next Monday to November
2, inclusive.

Mrs. George Hauber, of East High
street, Bound Brook, has been visit-
ing relatives in New York.

• Mrs. Robert M. Wilkinson, of
South Bound Brook, has been visit-
Ing friends in New York.

Mrs. M. S. Cook, of Rocky Hill,
has been spending a week with rela-
tives in Brokjyn. ,

John W. Reed, of Round Brook,
has been visiting relatives at White-
house.

The grandstand and fence are to
be removed from the Westfleld ball
(rounds and streets cat through for
building purposes.

-^BOCXD BROOK AXD VICINITY.

I V I William B. LaRue, of Prospect
k - ^ J U c e . Beachwood Heights, was In
,""'' Trenton Tuesday, a Mending the an-

nual session of tbe New Jersey Fun-
eral Benefit Association of tbe Junior
Order of American Mechanics as a
delegate from Pioneer Council. No.
51, of Bound Brook.

Recent guesu at tbe home of Mr,
a»d Mrs. Tbosaas Apgar, in Cedar
street. South. Bound Brook, were
their son aad wife. Mr. and Mrs?
Lsster Apgar, of Ellxabeta.

After spending sereral days with
friend* in Perth Am boy, Mrs. J. J.

- i :

topic will be "One Thing."

William B. Sanders, for thirty-
three years sexton of the I'resbyre-
rian church at Liberty Corner, is uii-
able to attend to his duties any more.
He has been ill three months.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Toms ;>n.i
Miss Maj' Toms, of Morristown. l<ave
been spending some time at the bomf
of Andrew Burd at Pluckemla.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bro*ji. of
New York, are boarding for a «h')t
time at the home of Mrs. M. K. Am-
erman at Pluckemin.

Mrs. Kellam. of Somervill-», w.is a
I guest Wednesday of her parouis. Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Clark, near North
Branch Depot.

Miss Wilhelmina Stephe"s, of
Philadelphia, is visiting her ,i-ini.

• Miss Anna M. Stephens, at North
| Branch Depot.

I Mrs. J. A. Dunham, of Brooklyn,
I is spending some time with Mr. and
i Mrs. Abram DuMont, at North
' Branch Depot.

Mrs. Ralph Van Pelt, of North
Branch, is spending sonir time with

I friends in New York.

SOMF.RVIU.K.

KAKITAX.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Williams
ha\e returned from their wedding
trip, and will reside in Raritan.

Frank S. Willman. of Philadelphia,
has been spending several days at the
home of Mrs. Michael Hickey.

Mrs. Catherine Shearn has been
entertaining her daughter, Mrs.
John W. Fay. of Roselle.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Dills and
daughter have been spending several
days In Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hope have
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs. John
Hope, of Yeddo. Pa.

Miss Amy Myers haB returned to
Raritan, after spending a month with
relatives in Newark.

Lawrence Huber. of Peapack for-
merly of Raritan, is taking a trip
through Germany.

Mrs. M D. T e n E y c k h a g g 0 Q e t ( j

Alpine. V Y., where she will make
I her home.

Mrs. John Brntcher has been suf-
fering from tonsllltis.

L. B. Lamoreaux and family and'
I Mr. and Mrs. Mundy have been visit-
; ing relatives at Bernardsville. 1

Miss 'Belle Holcombe has been en- i
: tertaining her cousin. Miss Kather- '
i ine Thatcher, of Flemington. :

i Miss Jennie Brokaw has gone to;
Baltimore to spend a week with Mrs. j
William Kirby.

Miss Anna Jamison has returned
from Akron, O.. to her home on West j
High street. i

' |
I Mrs. Voorhees T. Van Fleet is i
I spending two weeks at Lake Hopat-j
' cong. j
j Mrs. J. C. Voorhees is a guest of )
J her sister, at New Rochelle, N. Y. ]
I Mr. and Mrs. Job C. Kenyon are |
at the Jamestown Exposition. i

SOUTH BRANCH.

Rev. John May, pastor of the Meth-
odist society at Neshanlc Station, will
bold a special service for young men
and women nest Sunday evening. His

IHNEIJJiX AND VICIXTTY.

With Election Day a little over
two weeks off, both parties in the
borough are finally stirred to activ-
ity in the mayoralty fight. The Re-
publicans, who will support Frank
Wynkoop for mayor, are the more
active, and the local G. O. P. is solid-
ly organized. The supporters of Har-
ry Swackhamer, the Democratic can-
didate, have been working quietly,
but hare accomplished practically as
much. Those who know say that
the fight will be a very close one
this year. Both candidates are em-
ployed out of town during the day

Mr. Wynkoop on the Central railroad
and Mr. Swackhamer in the coal
business in New York city. Bat the
two are well known among tbt rot-

Ttals Is the

Square Pot
•BMa^^lB^ Client, il ^ i H ^ a a ^

Found only in

Boynton
Furnaces

Did you ever operate a furnace
made with the olfl-fashiunej
round fire pot, with! its sloping
sides to catch ashej anj retard
combustion; its grate bars of un-
even length constancy requiring
raking; its big waste of fuel?

Then you will appreciate the
many advantages of the square
fire pot used exclusively in Boyn-
ton Furnaces. Wall* are perpen-
dicular, instead of slanting; a
touch of the shaker; removes all
ashes without clogging or the
necessity of raking.j

Cfcrm 25 pur cert greater
eHtcUtncf than mnv

i i
This is the only construction

in which the grate bars operate
with tPtn motion under the whole
fire bed, giving quick, perfect
combustion and the fullest benefit
of every ounce of fie!.

There's but out square pot-
found in ail Boyntop Furnaces.
Your plumber, ste^m-fitter or
tinsmith will gladly show you.

T K MYNTM FUNME CMrVUY.
M7-SM Water Krcefc New Ysrfc.

PETTICOATS—Ladies' Hlack Sateen
ItetticoatK. with deep shirred flounce, P Q
fulj widlh; «1.OO value for . . . . . . . •V«*

I'JCDKRWEAB—Odd lot of chil-
drra"« fleer* lined underwear, combina-
tion Milts, sizes 0 to 12: regular 79c Af\
value for •*••»

CORSET COVERS—Ladies' muslin
(omrt Cover*, fall front yoke, of lace in-
x-rtitm. all sizes; regular 80c value OC

NOTICE.
If TOO a n ill— Mrtleil >witb yoor paper

serrloe o i l on or call up •
THE HUSTLER,

SCHEERER & CRO
74 and 76 Market St, Newark, N. J.

The most liberal creditlhoaM on earth. Prices always one-third
lower than other* ask for similar quality.

N D E P3>.S REQUIRED

WE FURNI8H A 3-ROOM FLAT COMPLETE FORTSIfS OOB

rWEIFURNISH A 4-ROOM FLAT COMPLETE FOR S1O0.OO Z

A poatal csrd will bring our salesman to yonr home 10 take your o^dur on
the following terms of credit: t

For Furnishings of 1 Room, no deposit. Payments &<><- weekly- |

For Furnishings ol 2 Rooms, 00 deposit. Payment* fl mi weekly; |
For Furnishings ot S Roou», no deposit. Payments §1.5<i weekly; |
For Furnishings ot 4 Roouic, no <lepo«it,l Payments S2.0U weekly |

Carfares Allowed when Purchases are Made at the St|re

These Cool Fall Mornings
and Evenings j

Before you start the furnace an |

OIL HEATER
is the handiest thing imaginable
about the house. You are invited
to inspect our line which is first-
class in every respect, and reason-
able in price.

Gayle Hardware Co|.,
General Hard-ware and House Furnishings £

Tel. 89I-R. Front St. and Park Ate.
4

ers, and each has Us group of sup-
porters. Dunellen looks upon the
election as tbe day's fight at the
polls, for no other important offices
are to be filled.

The masquerade ball of the New
Market Field Club will be held In
Friendship Hall, New Market, to-
night. This Is the first social affair
of the new club and there has been
a big sale of tickets. The committee
in charge consists of William Pid-
dington. Jr., Frank Pierce and
Claude Penrose. If the affair proves
a success, it Is planned to hold simi-
lar social events durlnj; the winter
months.

The fast eleven from the Somer-
vllle A. C. will be In the borough to-
morrow afternoon for a same with
the lo<al team. Captain Lake of the
local team will put his strongest
players in the name, and the eleven
has bffii together for evenlns prac-
tice several time* In preparation for
the game The jTame is called for

Rev Theodore L. Gardiner, editor
of the Sabbath Recorder, of Plain-
field, will be in charge of the ser-
vices at the Seventh-Day Baptist
church tomorrow. In the absence of
the regular pastor. Rev. Henry N.
Jordan.

The voters are rather backward
about registering. Tuesday is the
last day of registration, and none ex-
cept those who register on or before
hat day can vote on Election Day.

J: Newton Apgar attended the an-
nual session of the State Councilor.
O. r. A. M. at Trenton Wednesday
as the delegate from William G. Hol-
i)ii Council.

John Dutcher has been, confined to
his home by a severe cold.

Mrs. K C. Dutcher visited friends
n Jersey City Wednesday.

Capital and turolua S2M.000.00

THE

FIRST
NATIONAL

, BANK
of Plainfield.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
A. J. Brumon, President
J. A. Smith. vice President
D. M. Runyon, Cashier

W. R. Coddlngton.
J. A. Hubbard,
C. Frank French,
B. F. Corlell.
P. J. Zegllo, M. O.
E. H. Bird.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS DRAW
KOI'It I'ER CENT. IN-

TKREST.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

COMMERCIAL LAW.
By Utley E. Crane, the well-

known Phlladelphi attorney. An In-
structive and invaluable treatment
of this subject in its various branch-
es.

2.°7
&R°AD EPZABETH

Forget Your Money Troubles—We Can Show You Ho
Start life afresh. Borrow from us to pay tbe several you owe and maite payments £

ni with youri Drome. By sc dolntr you keep your credit rood Eaar up tbe pressured
•If and bave a cbance to "turn around" In other things needed for tbe family. ,

An Illustration
One of our clients owed 948 between four people. Hit salary UC14 weekly; rent (IS

To bave paid SS weekly to each creditor, combined with rent, would have left only $3
to meet expense*, buy clotbinr. etc.—an impossibility you will agree. He borrowi d
all his creditors, made bis fulur- credit (rood, ir ever needed; pays bis rent, tbe loan
and baa •» each week to use as bis Judgment dictates.

MORAL:—Do likewise and avoid worry. Come in and wo will talk It over with you
a postal and a confidential representative will call on you.

FLJZABETH LOAN COMPANY.
Room 24, Hersh Bid*. >. T. * >. J. TeL 778-K. Elizabeth,

I'ICTI KESOrK PE.VNSLVAXIA.
Pennsylvania's beautiful *cenery

described with illustrations

MVSIC WITHOIT A TEACHER.
Ix>arn to play the piano In 12 les-

sons, one lesson to !>•• published each
Sundar.

These remarkable and valuable
features will al appear In the Sun-
day Record in addition to i^e genc-r-

j al news and other special features,
keep- Order from yeour newsdealer in ad-
* o u r - vance.

THK PHILADELPHIA KECOIU).
917 Chestnut street. 10 24

rdrop

25c -SOCK GOSSIP 25cAt last I've found a Gent's Sock that will not go
n the heel or to«. The celebrated Inter-VV'oven 25c per pair, i Plain
lack, and black with white foot. |

'TOWN TOGGERY SHOP." JAS. R. BLAIRI
if

PUTNAM & DEGRAWi
Children's Sleeping Garments . . .
Coat Sweaters at
Blankets and Comfortables.
Outing Flannels and Flanelettes.

25c, 3Sc, |Oc
.91.OO, 92.SO, 9&2S

John S. Lewis
Successor to Lewis & Dllts.

Artesian Well Contractors.

FURNITURE AND STOVES
All Moves guaranteed to be the finest bakers. Best goods at the bwest

prices. Come in and look at our goods,
SACHAR & SACHAR,

1381 EAST FRONT STREET.

William H. Ot-
OMrPMntkBt.

SI Wstchunar ATenue.
to D.H. Bxsoey * Son

USE PRESS Wl NT ADS

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

TRUNKS, SUITCASES OR BA
CALL AT

O. M. DUNHAM'S. 129 Park Ave
TRUNK STRAPS—ALL SIZES.

5

Wells drilled any place, size or
depth.

Estimates cheerfully given.

Box 173,
Scotch Plains. N. J.

Y.M.C.A.• COURSE

MICHAELSEN & HAGE,
ELECTRICAL (CONTRACTORS,

NO. 148 F.AST FIFTH ST. TELEPHONE 1<
, Aafc fa* — < • ni'sa all kaa4« at Flasiilsal wotfc.

7-J

lOOT-OH.

Oct. 29—Carman Italian Boys, music
7 and readings.

Nov. 2«—Lotus Glee Club and Mrs.
Minnie Marshall Smith.

I>ec. l»—Shungova, the great Indian
Illusionist.

J»n. I—D«? Koven Male Quartirtte.
Feb. 23—Lycenm Grand Concert Co.
March 0—Hawthorne Musical Club.

Any member of tbe Association
may obtain a reaerred seat (or tbe
course for fifty cents.
Stesle sxhnt—ton 80c. Reserred scat

6Oc. Come Ucket «2JM>.

.11

I

I
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FOOTBALL.

^ _ ^ . ^ _ a hard game
*lth |j«f»yet«e tomorrow. Edwards. •
Of 1'rlnt-rton, will n-f« ree the game
and. Dr. Carl Williams, of Pennsyl- j
vsnla, Will official* as umpire. •

l-yoni Carlisle'* right guard,
sprain.d fal» ankle In practise thU
week and will be unable loplay
against Pennsylvania tomorrow.

Tb<» Mggest change at Pennsylva-
nia din**" 'he football season began
waa made Wednesday by Coach Tor-
rey, Of Montclalr, when he shifted
Draper, th* big tackle, to centre rush.
Draper IK fast and weighs 200
pound* and Torrriy believes he will
he JuHt the man to oppose Hchttltr,
of MlrblKan, In the Ann Arbor game
November 10. Schultz Is also a big
man. tipping the beam at 230
pound*

Coiiof-r, the Lafayette halfback,
who has been on the side lines for
the |>aK< three w«>«k» with water on
fiitf kn«-e, resumed practise thin
week, and distinguished himself by
making a fifty-five-yard run for a
touchdown. \

Captain O'Donnell), of the Holy
Cross t«arn, has beeni shifted lo full-
back, and should make one of the
stars of the Eastern colleges.

Schultz, who Is playing centre for
Michigan, IK, according to some of the
beat football critics in the country,
the best man at that position in the
college*.

Lafuyette and Lehigh are now di-
rectlng their attention to the pre-
liminary work for their annual
game. All previous games were more
for the purpose of outlining the avail-
able in att rial.

Waldo Pierce, who scored Har-
vard's touchdown against the Navy
on Saturday, promises lo lie one of
the most valuable men to the Crim-
son eleven.

CarlUJc lias games with three of
the four bit; collegex Penn. Prince-
ton and Harvard.

'•Pop-i> ""Lender Is usiiiK his new
line-bmkfnp play with KIICTKKH at Cor-
nell. Mad it been perfected for the
Ponn State c-'inu! the result
have hefcn different.

l^vllif, IJennH.vlvania's former slur
end,- In coaching the 1'nivernll.v of
Tenneswe, und Is inecllne with great
SUCCCHtf.

Vale'rti work this season has not
been su xpertnculxr as that of the
Tigers, but the Ulue roaches have
developed something that the Tigers
lack— team play.

With Wylle kicking almottt as well
an Coy for Yale, the' latter may be
•blfled t<> end, for wljlrh he IK quail-
fled.

Mlchlman'i* line Is not very deli-
cate Ibis year. Schultz, the centre,
weight! 220; Graham, right guard,
205; !h* tackle* 1'JO and 195, nod
two 210-pound men are working for
left. guard.

At Yale and Princeton the hardest
work of the coaches Is lo dlnc-over
glaring fault*. There In foar that
thfl playm mity become too confident
after rolling ii|i I)IK "coren

(Other sporuas "mwm oa M»S»
tight).

F0INT8 FOR THE BUYERS
The nalnfleld Art Store In the Y

M. (*. A. btiililiiiK is the place to have
your picture* fruined or piirchnm- urt
materials of all kinds.

Harry K. Lister, of North avenue,
I* always pleartcd to show hit* stock
Of KdlHoti phonographs and Victoi
talking machine*. He carrlcM a
Urge stock' of records.

A. M. Orlffun. the hardware iner-
chnnt. In ready to look after your
sloven ur hcat#rj< and do all kinds of
Hanltary plumbing. Ills Mtock *of
hardware Is Urge and complete and
prlceH are low.

The Woodhull & Martin Company
is showing an exceptional stock of
fall and winter gods In every depart-
ment The women folks will find at-
tractive dre»M Koodx, furnishings of
all kinds, lares, embroideries, white
goods and a handsome display of
laoe curtain*, while the men will be
Interested In the furnishing depart-
ment devoted to them. The prieOH
are very reasonable.

TALES THAT TKIX.

A highway woman at Asbury Park,
N. J.. in robbing! a, ticket agent near-
ly smothered hlni with a woman'*
old woolen skirt. __

A Nortbfleld (X. H.) cat has re-
turned to Its home on the farm of
Edward Heath after an absence of
two yearn with one previous visit u
jqar ago.

A Michigan dog caught In a trap
•et for wolves, tied to a tree, gnawed
the sapling down after hours of work
and dragged the trap home, a dis-
tance of several miles.

Small boys near Dead wood, S. D.,
have been making money by selling
dogs to Chief John Kllls-a-Hundred
and his tribesmen, and the Indians
have been growing fat.

Charles Beck-, of Worcester, Mas*..
• «wam out Into Lake Quinslgamond

one day recently with a fish line be-
tween nis teeth. A few minutes later
he returned, and ea the hook w«s a
pickerel;

•-)

Established 25 Years, f *- Get a Square Deal.

CLOTHE YOU FROM HEAD tO FOOT.
SUCCESSORS TO BLUME LEVY CO.,

226 Market St., Newark. N. J.
Opposite Newark News Office.

When We Blow Our Trumpet,
GET WISE.

10-Day Suit & Overcoat Sale
Two lurw manufacturer* stock*—one

front Syracuse, N. Y., and the other from
New York tity, sent as to be naorifled.
Keady cash is what they want. Take ad-
vantage of this grand opportunity.

SlITS AND OVERCOATS, for- «C QQ
mer prices *H.OH 9 i « ) 0

For Young Men, All Sizes.

SlITS AM) OVKKCOATS. for- » £ QQ
Hi.r price *».»« DitfO

SlITS AND OVKKCOATS. for- SQ QQ
nier price $11..TO 0 i«J0

SlITS AM) OVKKCOATS. for- *Q QQ
nier price *I4.0M «JidO

SlITS AMI OVKKCOATS, fi.r- «•! 4 JQ
nier price $1(1.54) I I (*f0

There is every slw for every man in
flii* i'OliMJKiinieiit, uiid we Make our repu-
Iiitii>u of over twenty-five years in the one
>|M»t for the values your receive.

*I.OO AXI» 81.as WOVKX CHKVIOT
SHIItTS (Negligee). Sale CO

" I'rlt-e iS9

i«:»..-.O AND *4 I'ATKXT I.KATH- M
Kit SHOKS. Sale I'rke

Present Return Railroad Ticket and Get Your Carfare

Fatl and W i n t e r Display of

Suits,
Top Coats,

Cravenettes
Nev^r has our assortment been so
great as this season. Owing to the in-
crease of our business we have been
compelled to make large additions in
our storeroom so as to enable us to carry
the large assortment we have received.
We show you the new models in the
Kirschbaum Suits which arc famous
for fit, qualityand at right price* and
in all the new shades of Brown, Tans
arfd Greys. Can please you all, Man
or Boy. Hats, Sweaters, Shins and
Neckwear in the new d<signs. Don't
forget our merchant tailoring Dept.

"Watch Our Window* j

Don't
Get Run Down

Very few diseases can fet a
feotboltf on a vigorous; con*
stitutioo. , \
Almost any dwease masks aa
easy inroad, when your; gen-
eral health is below par.i

That's where

D&D.JAYNE'S
TONIC

VERMIFUGE
comes In. - I

It acts in the way thai all
the most progressive »hy-
aicians endorse—along: the
line of prmvntlon. .

It isn't an unnatural
tltmu'ant, but a means
of making the assimilative
orpins do their worki un-
imps<UJ and thoroughly.

! • » • ' • feaattve Mis—a
# ^ — - • • 1 , . , .

nntle. •••• •"» sBseuve M*"»
l«,ul«tor. Uaown aodoeeat»Tn y—n. \

IrisiGHT

Two Days at Plainfield

Monday & Tuesday
October 28 and 29

I'.UILOIW HOTEL KKNHlNGTON,
OPKICB HOI KS—« to '<* p. m.

This remarkable offer
is made to advertfse 'out

[
Store. [

other dealer* charxe from
$5 to $10 for

Our Price

WERNER'S
Clothing House,

206 W. Front St.

Beds and Bedding
Beautiful of design are our Iron

Beds, heavily coated with white en-
amel and brass trimmings.

We are Selling
these. llodM, Kpriugn and MattrrsseH
at prices that speak for themselves.
Better call and look over our stock
of furniture—we may have just what
you need.

Mattrem Renovating and I'pholsteiv
lag.

L. B. VAN CAMP,
Front and Somerset Street*, Tel. 868-J.

CHINA FIRING
I REFINISHING CHANDELIERS,

CHINA RIVETED.

JOS. W. GAVETT,
318 W. FRONT ST.

with a 10-year Gold 8eaniile»H Wire
Iramo.

We are, at the present lime, the
only Optical Experts In America who
ran examine an eye. :

We mean exactly what Wo say.
If you have ever had jour eyes

texted for glasses, you know the
methods tiged by people Who claim
to examine the eye* and fit elaxsei!,
and they all un« th«* name methodx,
no matter where you go, toj the high
priced H|MTiali»t or to the ft and IO
cent nU'rm. They ul»e the Hume old
tent typex liunK on the wait, and try
on u lot of fduHHCM, uMklnK >on C a n
>ou read tbU letter?" and "I>oen thin
line look blacker?" until >>u are so
ronfiiHed thut >011 rannot ij'll which
K!JIHH«'M are correri. •

After >our Optician doe^ a lot of
K<ieHxlnK and h'in your e><i< all out
of shape, you think you tyne lieun
examined. ;

Think tlilH OVIT an<I you fan read-
ily w e thut you have been doing your
own exiiminlnx, and that l<< jno doubt
the reaxon you have had trouble to
«et KlattneH correct. :

The DammerH Scientific Method IK
entirely different and Is tiujotily cor-
rect way to fit Kla»He«. '

NO I>KOI*H ISKI». Thpne who
have been examined for KtiHscn by
men who claim to examine eyex by
(he old, Inoorrect way, whl< ji Is done
by everyone who xupplWN Klb«B<« but
u», will be apreeably nur^rl.ied by
our sclentiflc and wonderful) methods
of fitting g l a r e s . |

We correct your eye defects by
looking In the eyes, taking (he exact
Bclentflc measurements of tihe focus
and shape of the eyes. i

-NO QIESTIOXS ASKKI>« no try-
ing Klasnes on your face jintll we
have determined your exacj optical
error.

Thix i» absolutely the Hlxhe«t
(iaiM work done in Pitting Olaxwfi in
America. IKiti't »uff<-r tvldli Head-
arhr. ;

We have produced astonishing re-
sults from brainfag, nervous debil-
ity. Insomnia, dizziness, nausea, wa-
tery eyes, blurry vision arid other
troubles caused by eyentrsih. We
have corrected by the use of glasses
cross eyes and AstigmatUrnj by our
scientific methods. ;

Con»oltation Frre. The [Edward
E. Dammers Co., 565 Broal street,
Newark; Facton". Provlden«je. R. l!

•10 25 3

("•UAKD1AN-B BKTTLKMBirT. Kotica t*Vbereby m n , Uat tb« aoeodntofta*
sobseribsr. nsfdlaa of Joan J J * * "•*??

dited t o s M M b tS

**• ••<«» Atmf ?ka» tl

Watson Ways Are Imitated
But Not Duplicated

Every good thing is imitated. But the imitation alwayi
an imitation—never as good as the original. \

While our fabrics can be almost duplicated, and corrcd
styles are the same everywhere, the "know how" which we
have developed for fifty years of experience positively cannol
be matched.

This "know how" makes Watson suits by far the bes
value in Newark.

We offer only thoroughly high-grade suits—every seanr
strong; every strain-poijit reinforced,every out-of-sight detai
as perfect as the visible parts.

Watson Made Suits $10, $12, $15, $18, $20, $22, $25f

Fine Fall Weight Overcoats
Crisp Fall days demand extra apparel—and Fashion die

tates certain styles which we have exactly followed.
Watson overcoats embody every desirable point of style,

fit and that permanent elegance which comes only frorr
careful planning and conscientious tailoring.

We offer the popular diagonal grays, herringbone effects
modish browns and sober blacks fabrics to suit every fancy.

Fall Weight Overcoat* $10, $12, $15, $18, $20 $22,
$25.

Geo. Watson & Co.
Broad and Market Sts*, NEWARK, N. J.

S. Mann's Three Store Specials
THIS SALE FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY.

919 W. Third S t 1 OS Watchung Ave. 160 Duer Stree
Tel. Connections to all Stores. We give Green & Red Stamps Free

Armour's Best California Ham, nice and lean, special, per Ib only..lOcj
Pure Jersey Pork Sausages, the kind you pay 20c, special per Ib . . .1.V-
Best Sweet Apple Cider, special per gallon, only 2:1c
(My Wife's Brand) Pure Maple Syrup, 10 stamps with large bot. for 2."5<
Large basket of best Jersey Cookin g Potatoes for 4.1c
10 Stamps with 1 package of Toy Gusto for lOcj
10 Stamps with 1 large can of best cut beets for ISc
10 Stamps with 2 1-lb packages of Best Cleaned Currants, per pkg. . .
10 Stamps with 2 quarts of Best Yellow Onions, per quart
10 Stamps with 1 gallon of Best Cider Vinegar for , , , . , .
10 Stamps with 2 cans of Old Dutch Cleanser, per CftFl . . • ,

Pure Jams, all flavors, per jar . .
Good Can Opener, a p e c ui for . .
Small 5c Coal Shovel for
Tumbler Mustard, 5c kind . . . .
Ironease Iron Wax. 5c seller for.
Domestic Sardines In oil, Spe. . .

IOC

15c | Plat Maple Syrup. 15c, small size 1(V
'- Marshall's Kippered Herring, can 15<

Best Pig Bars, spe per tb only. . 1<*
Lobster Star Brand, <£-!!> can..2O<
Stuffed Olives, the 10c size for. . IK
Dried Peaches, special per Ib . . l.V4c

10 8Uni|m Midi 1 can Vulcan. br«t
new stove |M>l|»h, for 10c

10 Htam|m with 1 ran ImporU-d
Kippered Herring, for l.V

10 HTAMPK WITH AX*' OV THEM.
6 cakes of I-enox Best Laundry

8oa|> 25c
6 dozen Best Clothes Pins 10c
2 lbs. Laundry Starch, per Ib . . . 6c
tt-Ib package of Pure Borax for. 10c
1 large bag or Table Salt 10c
1 bottle of Vanilla Extract JOc

3 cakes of Kirktnan Soap, cake .
2 cans of Best Succotash, can. .
2 cans of Good Sugar Corn, can.
1 <|t. Red Kidney Beans for. . .

. 12c

. lOc

. 12c
1 good broom, 25c. 3Oc; best 4Or
2 pkgH. of favorite Mince Meat,

package to

BUY YOUR
FURNITURE

AT

Powlison & Jonfes.
140 & 151 Ea«t rront «t.

PAII ATE. AMD flOOID »I.

PHARMflrV
Sole A«eat For

WHITMAN'S BCTKRFtNE CAJTD!

R. W. BARNES.
217 PARICAVE. 'PHONE

GROCERIES, VEGETABLESJuid FRUITS
Best Creamery Butter, Pickles, Fancy Cheeses, Chipped

Beef, Boiled Ham and Coned Beef.

LOCAL

Mlldren and Roucltre. assist*! by
• talented company of artist In "Tb«

Morrnro Iturdrtt In •Torn Joan," a*
Nrw riainnVM Thralre, Th«ra>

day, October .11.
Plight of Princess Iris." will be tha
attraction at the New Plainfleld tbe-
airti tonight.

A pretty love story, giving rise to
unbounded and wholesome fun. Is a
decided novelty, but this Is the com-
bination furnished in "Lena Rivers,"
the most brilliant comedy drama suc-
cess of the season, and to be present*
ed at the New Plainfleld theatre to-
morrow afternoon and night, by an

Running ln"Topi Jones," M
riainttcld Theatre, Tliur»-

Ony, OrtO»MT 31.

exceptionally clever company
•b'y Miss Blanch Crozler.

Joseph £amley U probably tb«
t actor-author on the stage

in America as well as the highest
priced actor of his years. The yoilng
man has just passed hi» eighteenth,
birthday. Jet he Is generally regard-
ed as being one of the best equipped
of the younger generation of playerj.
In bis younger years young Santl'r
made for himxelf a host of friends l»r
his realistic portrayals of the stellar

J
Hantley, aa "Hilly the Kid,"

al New I'Uinfleld Theatre, Wed-
, October SO,

lolt-s In various plays, moat of which
rere written especially for him. ThU
eason he appears not only aa the
tar, but part author aa welt of a
lay. -Billy the Kid." which aa the
itle Implies, deals with the free life
>f the western country. It is report-
ed to be a strong story, logically told,
tnd to offer to the star many oppor-
[unities. The production Is reported
s being very elaborate and the sup-
ortlng company an exceptionally
trong one. Young Santley Is to pre>
ent •Billy the Kid" at the New
lalnfleld theatre next Wednesday

light. *•

<- 4

CHRISTIAN FIELD.

The Young People's Association
f the Crescent Arenue Presbyterian
hurch will meet tonight for the
tudy and discussion of the first mia-
lonary lesson.

The Baptist State convention will
U held at Camden, October 28, 2*

|$nd 30. There will be a large repre-
nUtion from the local Baptist

ihurchea.
f The Yonnn Women's Mlaaionarf
Society of the First Baptist church
Irlll hold a rally service In the lee-
ure room of the church tonight. A
hort meeting wil be followed by a
Ddnl.
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Nrwa. Independent la Politic*.

A. L- womcm. minor and
Dally, «*oept Hunday. at I p. m.

•i wo e m u a eop/ Ten c u t * a

•rad by earrt-r or br mal • No,
•Ura ebar«« for paperi mailed to
potoU In tn« O. B. and Canada, j

Tfc* Umlly Pra** b u the moit com-
pU,im carrier and mall MTTice of
a*/ paper in ttae metropolitan dis-
trict.

Aay iubMriber ialllug to receive a
•Jogle iMoo will confer a laror br
notifying the baslnesa office.

rate* mailed on applica-
Uon.

Oopr tor Change of Advertisements
to ensur. change the same 4ay
moat beat the offlca by t a. m

PlaJntt<l<l. X. J.. October 2ft. 1OO7.

STATE NOMINATION.

FOR GOVERNOR.
• Republican. Democratic.

2. r. Fort. F. S. Katxenbach.
VNION OOINTV.

FOR ASSEMBLY.
Republican. Democratic.

A. F. Klntteln, W. K. Tuttle.
J R. Moxrm, ! Thnman Glrtanner,
C. B. Fierce. Fred ReHce.

FOR SURROGATE.
Republican. Democratic.

T. Parrot. Le Koy Gibby.
SOMERSET ~COINTY.

FOR ASSEMBLY.
Republican.

W. W. Smalley.
Democratic.

Frank Allen.
FOR SURROGATE.

Republican. Democratic.
Joseph A. Mets. XV. O. De Mond.

FOR SHERIFF.
Republican. Democratic.

Robert Kay. Frank Ross.

; ; GOLF.

The weekly competition for the
Golf Committee and Green Commit-
tee cups will be concluded on Satur-
day at the Plainfield Country Club.

Jfrank O. Reinhart with a total of
16 7-10 points, will be the winner of
the Golf Committee cup for Class A
players, while C. C. Burke, with
24 1-3 points, will be the winner of
the Green Committee cup for Class B
players. The standing for the two
cups to date is as follows:

GOLF COMMITTEE CUP.
,O. Reinhart 16 7-10
H. Barrows 13 1-4

. L. Gtekney 12 47-60
T. Wlllson 8
B. Morgan " l-">
S. Rowland "
Lapsley 6 :!-4
E. Stockton 6
T. Glenney 6

A. Stover •'» 7.-12
Calkins » 14
Murphy I "> 1-5
D. Hlbbard 5
F. Schoonmaker 5
E. Riggs 4 1-2

H. Rowland 4 1-5
J. Dumont 4

C. Talmadge 4

F.
D.
W
E.
C.
R.
H.
T.
W.
c.
A.
H.
G.
W.
D.
M.
F.
H.
V.
3.
8.
n.
n.
j .
H.
C.
E.

W. Beebe 3
A. Chase 2 3-4
A. Lane 2 1-2
H. Patterson 2 1-3
Abbott 1 1-2
F. Murray 1 1-2
B. Erlckson 1 1-4
E. Butler 1

Wharton, Jr 1
J. Patterson :!-4

'GREEN COMMITTEE CUP.
C. C. Burke 24 1-3
G. E. Cathcart 16
H. F. Fox 14 1 _2
G. F. Earle .-. 12
A. G. Henderson 10 1-3
J. P. Murray 10
H. Williams S 1-2
W. F. Merrill 8 1-3
C. P. Mamllton 7
H. 8. Rogers 5
E. A. Cruikahank , 5
W. L. C. Glenney 4
L. R. Hopton 3
T. W. T. Maxwell 3
C. M. Church • 3

C. C. Burke, j f -
3. R. Evan* 2

A. E. Barclay 2
G. 8. Clay 2
L. H. Gates 1
R. H. Cox 1-2

POWIUCK AND HAM..

It Is proposed to grade French
troops not according to height, but
to length of stride.

The gunpowder used In the vari-
ous armies of the worjd is made up
from different formulas, which are
carefully guarded.

Experiments have recently been
made with an Inflammable paste on
bullets. When the bullet leaves the
mussle the paste Unite*, leaving a
stream of smoke behind It and en-
abling the marksman to watch its
four** and If necessary correct his
aim for tht txxt shot.

Agents for
JOHN GIBSON'S

fRye Whiskey
EASTERN BOTTLING

COMPANY
• * * ! •« /WWit la f , Bt*r,

Airs aa4 ftortar.
«. I N N < St.« Csatml «•*.

'Pka*« ••*

THISOH THKATKICAL.

Annie Rnaaell Is to appear In a new
play called "Paid In Full."

Nance O'Nell is not to appear In
"His House In Order," in which John
Drew is to star.

It Is claimed for "The Merry Wid-
ow" that it In the biggest success in
light opera since "Erminie."

Wilton Lackaye is to appear In
"The Bondsman" In New Orleans and
other prominent southern cities.

George Hroadhursi ha» completed
the scenario of a play in which Doug-
las Fairbanks is to star next season

Mrs. Le»lie' Carter is to make a
tour in "Dii Barry." "Zaza" and
"Catnille." John Luther Long is
writing her a new play.

Henry W. Savage has made a prop-
osition for a tour of the fnited States
by the company now playing "The
Gypsy Baron" in Leipsic.

Four companies are now playing
George Broadhurst's "The Man of th
Hour." The original company wil
remain for its second winter at th
Savoy theatre. New York.

Gertrude Quintan, who played th
role of the b oarding mistress' daugh
ter in "The Collepe Widow" an
made a big hit, is to play the leadin
comedy role in "Tom Jones."

CHURCH AXIJ CLERGY.

An Esperanto church has been es
tablished in Constantinople. Its ob
Ject is to afford facilities for worshi
to visitors of all nations.

Rev. Thomas W. Walker of th
Wjjodlawn Baptist church. Augusta
C'.a.. has married S20 couples durin
the thirty years of his ministry.

A new Episcopal diocese cannot be
created in England until a $3 50.00
fund has been raised voluntarily
this being to provide income for
$9,000 annual salary for a Bishoi

Rev. William E. Toll, who has jusi
entered on his new duties as archdea
con of the Chicago diocese of th
Episcopal church, was born in Bed-
ford. England. He was ordained ir
Chicago, however, by Bishop White
house in 1871.

The three Methodist denomina
tions of England, now united as one
great church, will issue from its book
room a ten cent monthly, a two cen
magazine su'ltable for family reading
and localization and later a denomi
national newspaper.

.tlOI>KS OK THK MOMKXT.

A great deal of gold trimming will
be seen this season, and of that old
gold, some of it of an almost brown-
ish tinge.

White costumes will be worn quiu
throughout the winter, even for
street and visiting, and with these
;old trimmings suggest themselves

quite as a matter of course.
Velvet is tremendously popular

his season, and especially suited to
he styles, as the smooth fitted ef-
eets show up the richness of velvet

much better than other modes.
Broadcloth is the cloth par excel-

ence this season. It always has held
ts own in the^yery front rank of fab-

rics used for street costumes, hut t
year its scope extends beyond that, to
dinner and evening gowns.

Some of the most effective of the
swirling skirts are made plain, close
fitting around the hips, as prescrib-
d, and not too rippling from the

knees, so that large medallions or
motifs of braid set in at regular in
ervals around the bottom will show

up well. — New York Post.

iaw POINTS.

The right of the legislature to pro-
hibit contractors for the public work
of a municipal corporation to exac
from their employes more than eigh
hours of labor daily is sustained In
Keefe versus People (Colo. I. X L. It
A. (X. S.». 131.

Repudiation. after becoming ol
age, <k a contract to pay for merchan
dlse *hlch had been furnished to the
promisor during minority is held in
Lamkln & Foster versus l^do
(Me.). R L. R. A. (X. S. >, 104. not
to reve«t title In the vender.

The right to sell the property of a
charity under execution issued on a
judgment rendered for the nonfeas
ance. misfeasance or malfeasance of
its agents or trustees is denied in
Fordyee versus Woman's Christian
National Library Association I Ark. 1

L. R. A. (X. S.). 4 85.

FRIENDSHIP.

A really good friend Is so rare that
to lose one is a tragedy.

There are plenty of good frietid
for those who deserve them.

The greatest pity in the world Is
when two friends who have been use-
ful and agreeable to each other quar
re!.

When an unmarried man loses a
friend by death he goes to the funer
al. After he Is married he sends his
wife.

Have you one friend In the whole
world whom you would be willing to
hear everything you have said about
him behind bis back?—Atcbison
Globe.

man

I"OINTKI> PARAGRAPHS.

How kind people are to the
who Is Roffig to die!

No man is as wretched as he I mac
Ines himself to be.

You cant realise how little money
there Is In a flv« dollar bill until you
break ft.

If you want to know what a man's
wmkness Is, let him do ths talking,
and he will mention It.

The church win not JU>!4 all vfce
want t O N C * wedding, but you fet
there are seats to spare si every fun-
eral.

i i BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

The Woodhull & Martin Store.
For Men & Boys.
Men's Dress Shirts, the "Yankee" brand., made of

blue chambray, with attached cuds, special
at 39r.

Men's Doni't Flannel Pajamas, fancy striped, at
fl.OO it gartiM-ni.

Men's Night Shirts, made of fine domel flannel, ai
5Or and t>l.OO each.

Men's Medium Weight Shirts and Drawers, derby
ribbed, at 2.V a Barnienl.

The Utlca Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers for
men. at ."54»c a jp«rni«-nt.

Men's Heavy Sanitary Natural Wool Shirts and
Drawers at -TOc a Karnw*n.t.

Root's Tivoli Underwear for men, in 9 different
grades, in light, medium and heavy weights:
natural wool and camel's hair, single and
double breasted, prices ranging from $1.OO 10
mi.!!.*) a garment-

Men's Kid Gloves in all the new fall styles and
colorings, "Our famous Quartette," Meyers.
Fo vnes. Dents and Centemerie makes from
91.2.-) 10 $S.UO a pair.

At fl.OO—A special lot of Men's Heavy Knitted
Oxford Grey Coat Style Sweaters, only 25
dozen of them and they will not last long at
this price.

At $1.OO—Boys' All 'Wool Sweaters, in V neck,
high neck and coat styles, in oxford, grey and
red.

At $!..•>« and *2.O4>—Boys' heavy all wool sweat-
ers, V and high neck styles, in oxford and red.

At 92.UH—Men's all wool sweaters, coat style, In
oxford grey. ^

At $;{.»«—Men's heavy all wool shaker knit coat
style sweaters In oxford and grey.

Men 5 Cardigan Jackets at S .̂SO. <M.OO and W.TM.
Men's Flannel Shirts, single and double breasted,

in grev. tan. brown and nav\, 1*1.75, ifcJ.OO and

Boys' Overcoats in chinchilla and plain beaver, as-
trakan and fancy checks at *."».»« and IMi.tW.

Boys' Reefer Coats in golf red and tan shades, with
emblem on sleeves at $;{.9H.

Bo\s' Corduroy I'ants. bloomer >t.\ les. at .V»c, 7.V,
and $ I. OO a pair.

Boy*'- Buckskin CauntU-tt Gl;>vts at N»«\ JII.IMI.
91.50 and 91.75 a pair.

Boys' Blue Serge Suits, in sailor and Russian
styles. JM.r«> and 94.9H.

The K. & E. Fine Madras Blouse waists for boys.
with and without collars, all sizes. 5*»c each.

Children's Fleeced Jersey ribbed vests and pants.
sizes 20 to 24, a»<- to 33c a garment.

Children's sleeping garments, ribbed fleeced, with
feet, all sizes, at i o c each.

Dr. Demon's sleeping garments, part wool, all
sizes, 5Oo and 7.V each.

New Draperies.
Fine Madras Drapery in all the newest patterns, in

jecru and white, at 2Oc, 25c, 3Oc and SSc. yard.

Fan*y Colored Printed Figured Madras Drapery.
36-inches wide, at 18c yard.

Wo\*en Fancy Figured Scrim Drapery. 3S-inches
wide, 3t SSc a yard.

Plain White and Ecru Scrim Drapery, 40-inches
1 wide, at 23c a yard.

Tanibour S6sh Curtain Swiss, 27-inches wide, at
: 25c a yard.

Fish Net Open Mesh Drapery* 2 7-inches wide, at
25c a yard.

Figered SwJss Muslin Drapery, ,56-inchey wide, at
: lOc, 17c and 2Oc a fnrd.

Brussels Net Ruffled w th Renaissance Inserting
and edge, full width, at 3Oc a yard.

j

Oil and Gas Heaters.
Just the thing to take tht chill off the house before

! you start the heater:

"Nesco" Oil Heaters are the best smokeless and
odorless. 93.3O and 94.OH.

The1 famous "Ackrody" Gas Heater, sold exclusive-
ly by iis. Economical in gas consumption and
sold under a positive guarantee not to smell:
one size only: price 92.5O.

Trimmed Millinery.
An jtaractive collection of smart hats for dress or

j street wear at very imoderate prices: also new
• models for tailor mode cosrumes.

Women's Neckwear.
A comprehensive assortnbent of neckwear in stvles

What appeal both to the taste and to the purse:
iLinrn Collars, prettily embroidered, mull ties,
in white cotton, plain and »i;h embroidered
• nds: Linen Coat SMs. lace chemisettes, lace
Mocks iind bows, turn over collars and cuffs,
jruchin^s and ruffs, j

! Brass Beds.
An flepant showing of new styles, the continuous

post kind, with seamless drawn tubing and
;heavy husks. In fuill size, at 924.5O, 932..VI,
<9:t4.5O. 9:t».OO, 943JOO and 959.OO.

The Woodhull & Martin Store.
Go to the Harvest
Sale—There's no
place like Levy's
for Bargains. . . .

of our
Pays

Big Harvest Sale
TOMORROW will be the BANKER DAY
of this Big Sale, It will be the Great Harvest
Day of a sale that has never been equalled
here for values. W e are going so make New-
Records tomorrow. ! j

More Blankets .at

Swiss Curtain*. With tuck* and ruffle, length
2 H yards, a pair 49c

Another case of Ladles' 15c Black Stockings,
ftfr a pair • Or

Another case of Children's double knee 19c
Stockings for 12Hc

Ladles' Cornet*, a pair , . 20c

ladies' Knitted I'ndersklru . . . . \ |0<-
j

White Outing Flannel ,j 4%c

Good Apron Gtnghami ,j tt%c

Good Mnalln. H yardu for } irjr

II 25 Broad Cloth for ^ard 73c

ladles- f 10 00 I.ong Coats for 9A.BM

Ladle*' $15.00 Coats $10.8*

$1.50 Mocha Kid Glovea, for a pair eOr

Men's Natural Wool fnderwear 49c

Flnf> Loom Table Damask, 64 inches wide 30c

6»cj Pure Linen Damask, yard 40«-

All! Wool Dress Goods, yard a.V

Meij-. White Unlanndered Shirts, with relnforc-
; ed linen bosoms r -nfc

Ladiles1 |4 and ti Sweater Coats for S&J

TRY A PRESS WANT AD

'•:*V *~̂
IF YOU TMP YOUR TOE ON

P E C l f ' S DOOR SILL,
YOU STUMBLE INTO 'JUST THE
PLACE T O | G E T VALUE FOR
YOUR MOf

Rugs ind Carpets
Unusually Attractive Design

At Moderate Prices.
s

ART ISTIC advancffncnf in decorative effect is illustrated
in ihe superbcolSr blendine, of the beautifully taste-
ful desicni of i)u| RuBs and Carpets. * A visit to our

Carpet Section — an cxarnj tation of the goods—a thought about
the excellent values for su< |h moderate prices wiJl be sufficient
to warrant quick sales. Ti|Here are rues of character, in all
sizes, and Carpets that wig meet the requirements of all. r Also
a lar^e assortment of Furniture which will make selecting easy.
Your orders are cordially Invited.

SHIRLEY !'& JOHNSTON,
Babcock Building |j Plainfield. N. J.

I Wonderful
Sale of Suits.

Suits.
to $25,

$ 12.50.
tjjy far the best Suits
that we have ever of-
fered at such an ex-
tffemely low price.

at

sizes, smallest to
the largest, special

ice for Saturday

12.50
ThdjParis,

214 Wfst Front St

Millinery
Attractive mod

or Velvet, black a
prices.

A splendid coll,
model., suitable foi
$6.60, $7.98, and

A large assortment of Plumes, fancy Feathers,
Wings, Manbouts aid Flowers; also Silks, Ribbons
•ndj velvet*, all pricsfj I^tban nnywhere ?̂<e. -

in untrimmed Hats of Felt
leading colors at attractive

ion of trimmed Hats, various
street or dress wear, at $5,

198.
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CITY JOTTINGS.

The Registry Board meet* in the
Town Room* Tuesday aftwnoon
and .-venln* of next. Thin I* the
last opportunity to get oti the regis-
try llMt for the November olectlon.

Mrs. William II. M-e spent yester-
day with her won Frankle, who In
taking a rours> of iitiidy at a board-
ing school at Convent, N. J.

The weekly prayer and praise
-meeting will be held tonight In the
Baptist ihurch. Rev T Moore-
Smlth "will ha**- churn*.
I i ",n- local hunters report woodcock

rerv scarce thin season, but few of
them being baggpd since the opening
of lh<- season. : i

MlM~8adl« Plert«»n, who haH been
visiting Mian lifiila/ Cole*, has re-
turned Iti her 'home In Elizabeth.

Thf mcmlH'fH of Excelsior M. £
L. Company h«|ld a drill at headquar-
)<TH I ant night,

Kdward Verjlly IIBK returned from
an extended VIHH with relative*! on
Hiuti-n iHland.

MMTH PXAINKIKLD.

Mr. Ijones a utloned off all his
household goods yesterday, and as
he hiiH sold hi* farm he wlll^. In the
future make hjln home In Plainfield.
with his daughter, Mrs. (Jarret Pack-
er. He has llvtjd here HH a mtirh
r«n|)<T|i*d citizen for nearly thirty
yearn, and will be greatly missed In
the HrtptUt church, of which he was
an active memlicr, and liy the com-
inunlty Irv general.

The regular meeting of the Good
Government Club will be held In
Tern|i«rnnee Hall tonight. All mem-
ber* of the club an- reriueMed Io be
present. r j

The Climax Athletic Club of Cot-
ter IN expecting « I'IK croud fit their
da tire in WfiHhlriKton Hall tonight.

The CHKO ojf ltntidol|ih IIKHIIIHI
Mundy ha« been Mettled out of court.

(jAddUiouai siiuuruitn new* on

i PERSONAL.

Mr*. Kdward CarretMon, of VI111-
ntone, wan a recent visitor among
Plalnfleld relatives.

Cnrl KlerHtlng, of MorrlMown. In
visiting Mr. and Mrs Henry Liefke,
of Went Front street.

Mrs. Ollmore and daughter, of
New York, who huve been visiting
relatives here, have returned home.

Mis. JaineH Houston, of Detroit,
'Michigan, IH visltirin her winter, Mrs.
Mpie Kdwards, - or West Seventh
«treet.

I>r. M. L. ClawHon. of Park avenue,
who has been suffering from a slight
attack of blood poisoning, Is much
improved.

MTH. H. J. Shreve, of Grove street,
who liT"vlnltlng the Jamestown Expo-
sition, is expected home the first of
next _week.

Mrs. Henry Ketiham. of Westfleld.
haw been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Sampson, of Kant
Fifth atreet.

George Wlltae, one of the New
York Nationals' pitching staff, has
been visiting his brother. "Lou"
Wiltse, of the New Madison.

Mrs. J. J. Coard and her niece.
Miss May Kellejy, of Watchung ave-
nue, leave today for California,
where they wll| spend the winter.

Mr. and Mri George L. Babcock,
who are on th^ir honeymoon, will
leave this week for California. Their
automobile ha» been shipped ahead
and they will take it with them when
tney sail for Japan.

Harry L. Maxson, formerly of this
city, but now of Freejiort. L. 1.. has
been visiting his mother. Mrs. Aman-
da MaXHon. of West Fifth street. Mr.
Maxson is a practicing lawyer In
New York.

—The officer* of the Children*!
Home offer cordial thank* to the
carnival committee for their Invlta
tlon, received through Mr*. Charle*
A. Re«d, by which the children had
• mo*t delightful afternoon on
Thursday.

—The Watchung Hunt Citifi will
hold IU weekly chase tomorrow af-
ternoon, starting at 2:45 o'clock
from the Mt. Pleasant School house
J -̂WIH K. Waring, a* master of the
hound*, will be ID charge. The sche-
dule of hunt* for November will be
announced soon.

- F o r the purpose of facilitating
matter* In the changing of the trol-
ley track* on Watchung avenue,
crons-ovrr switch ha* been located
temporarily In front of the stand
permitting car* to cross from one
track to another, while
trackH are being laid.

Mulford Until'* hustling mensen-
ger boy, Burt Lubeck. has not been
recognized recently by his friend*,
because of a Htrip of adhesive planter
on hi* none. Young Lubeck was In
the cellar beneath the ittore and In
aacending the wtalrway. which was
dark, he ran foul of a brick partition
wall and flattened out and skinned
his nose.

t h e new

The Daugmers of America have
been recognized as the auxiliary to
the Jr. O. V. A. M , In the States of
Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky. Maryland
and Pennsylvania.

AMl'HKMENTH.

New Plalnfleld Theatre
A l l . TUT I,C*I>IM. ATTtt*<7Tl<>n»

. J . C o r S I I I A N . . . . MuniuteT

TONKillT AT N.I3.
Friday, Oct. 23.—The mysterious

linen, Mildred Jt Ilouclere, In the

Flight of Princess Iris.
I'lUCKN—2.V, .'We. AOr.

Nuturday, Mat. and Mglit, Oct. 1
Ml** Illuncbe Crozier, In the new

four-act comedy drama,

LENA RIVERS.
A play that appeals to the niattxeH and

IH for the classes.
PIUCKN—Mat. 2flc, 3flc.

Mglit 2.V, OOc, OOr, 7.Tc.

Weilne«><liiy,
The sterling voung actor, Jowph

Hiinlle)-, In his latest success.

BILLY THE KID
PHK KM. 2.V, :l.V, r>Or un<l 7.V-

Tliurxday Mj{lU, Oct. :ll.—Must no-
table event of the season.

Henry \V. Savage offers the big
success of the Apollo TheatreM^n-
don. A new English comic opera,

TOM JONES,
'Selected company. HIK singing eho-
' riiH--Special orchestra.

•'KICKS—25c. BOr, T.V-, SI, S1.5O.

1 P R O C T O R ' S
ELIZABETH

SEATS RESERVED IN ADVANCE.
DAILY MATINEES. 10c. 20c; Keaerved.

25c 'Phone 1038.
EVENING!?. 10c. 23c, 35c. «ndJ0c. liozSe UT5c

i Week of October 21: 1 T— Rube Kid»-1T
. Mile. Uirrnlnc. May Tully.V Co ,8am WllUama.
JMel'heei Kill, n Danifntf IJelln, Harry and
! Maricarf t Daly Vokco. Toumaa * Payne and
; Motion Picture*.

| Don't neglect a cold. At the first
i symptoms, get busy, it is easy then,

to rid yourself of it.

Week's "Break-up
a Cold" Tablets

are absolutely the best thing to do It
with. There is nothing else, just as
good—same thing—old stories—in-
sist on "Week's 'Break-up a Cold' "
tablets.

I They do the work easy, no griping.
and are effective.

j If your druggist hasn't them, come
] or send where they do have them.

25c a box. You will never regret It.
At

92JIO to Gettysburg—«2.5O. |
The New Jersey Central will have ,

$2.50 excursions to famous Gettys-
burg on Saturday, October 26 and
Sunday, October 27, leaving Plaln-
fleld at 5.45 a. tn. Excursionists will
have several h<mrs at the battlefield.

10 19-23-25-26

—Daily Presk want ads. pay.

Hot
Water

Bottles
Everyone who has uted our

Hot Water Bottles knows

WHAT A COMFORT
they are—what prompt relief
they give to pain. We have
a large, new stock of these
Well Mide Hot Water Bot-
tles in all sizes, at moderate
prices. Do not be without one.

L.W. RANDOLPH.
The City Pharmacy,

US W«M PTMI S m t

> Drug
SOMERSET ST. AXD CRAIG PL.
Successor to Powers Pharmacy Co.

OSTEOPATHY
A SYSTEM OK TUBATIX<; DISEASE." I

WITHOt T DIM US. |

DR. GEO.D. HERRING,

PLAIVFIELD EXCHANGE FOR
WOMEN'S WORK.

BOS Watchung Avenue.

Orders taken for birthday cakes,
fancy cakes for afternoon teas and
social gatherings. On Fridays, "baked
beans and cod-flsh cakes."

NATIONAL IININ6 AND LEASING CO.
Dividend* Tw*fv« Ptr Cent. Per Annum.

Dividend Number Eight—The regular
monthly dividend of one per cent, will be
ilue and payable November 1st to stock-
holders of record on October £$th hold-
ing treasury stock.

This dividend Is at the rate of twelve
per cent, per annum on the face or pa*-
value of the. share*. Checks will be mail-
ed. '
10 Zf 3 R. J. CfRRT. Ant . Sec'y.

, OC

THE QUALITY BRANDS \ ,

ROCKDALE CREAMERY,! 1
ROCKDALE PRINT, i

FANCY ELGIN CREAMERY.
FRESH SUPPLIES DAILY.

NEUMAN BROS.
GROCERS.

WATCHUNG AVE. and FIFTH ST. Telephone 760

Efficient and rapid delhrery terrize to all part* of city.

A. M. RUNYON A SON,
UNDERTAKERS.

KB Park Ar«nue. Teltipboo. *o. 40.
Offlce open dar sod nlfbt.

Offloe ofHillsia. Oanetarr.
Maw Tork Offlce—(0 Gnat Jones Street,

TeL osU.StMtortnc.
New Tork Kmb» n a n Lleanst IMP.

Maw Tork Ba«1atarad Uo.n i i l Uodartskar
NO.XI&.

T. A, MOORE.
UNDERTAKER AND4W4BALMER.

ufflea «0» Wktohunr Are. 'Ptaooa TW
Keaidenoe—414 Xaat 8th Bt, " 741. K

New York Offloe. 27 On.it JoDca lit.
Telephone Call, JUv-Sprtag.

OKFICK OPKN DA r AND NIGHT.

P. CASEY & SON.
UNDERTAKERS AND ENMLME.RS.

Office 111 Park A».. TH.Ki-w. Kc*_4JT W.
M Hi , Tcl.UM-H. oilier open day *nd nlrot.

bK.£!<JSt. Tel. SOW UrBBercy

GEO. W. COLE.
UNDERTAKER A KMBA1MKR.

a» W«t Second Ht. Telepbooe U3.

OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIOHT.

Help n anted.

WANTED--Younjt girl tor general
housework; two In famfly.
1116 Weil Front St. !

Apply
10 25 2

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work: Mnall family: whlt« preferred.
Apply 7:: Kalrvl.w Ave. j 10 24 3

WAXTKD YotinR mat to learn
drug biiBlnewi. Addrewi^K.. Press of-
flce. : 10 22 4

GOOD cook and hou»«>wi>rker, 0<-r-
man-Amerlran Kirl preferred, in
family of four adults: ubod home
Call 701 Kant Front St. : 10 22 6

COOK8, waitresses mod general
bousaworker* wanted at ottce at Hrt.
Day's Intelligence Offlce, S*uth Plain-
Held, N. J. J I tf

L. L. MANNING & SON,
STEAM GRANITE WORKS.

Corner Central A venue and Wast Front Sunset.
Opposite Pirn Baptist Ctaurah.

Towtuend's Granite VMprka,
Fourth and Ilichmond Streets.

TeL S14. W«stfleld trailer i-asans o r ofloa

Classified Advertisements
Rate! for advertisements onaer this

headlna one cent a word for llrec Inser-
tion, one half a cent m word for conatcu-
tlv* Insertions of the Mm« advertisement
running; for leu* than one month; one
month, fifty cents a line (€ words to a
line), double rate for advertisement *et
In capital*.

No advertisements received for lee*
than ten cent*.

Copy for death and marriage notice*
and classified advertising accepted up to
t:10 p. m.

THE DAILY PRESS Is not at liberty
to *-lvr any Information regarding adver-
tisement* that require an addrexa in care
of this office. Persona answering these
ads. should mall or leave answers as
stated In advertisements.

DIED.

K A N E - In this citv. Oct. 2T,. 1907.
at his lale residence, ."> 16 West
Third street. Thomas .1 Kane, in
his .T2d year
Notice of funeral in tomorrow's pa-

ier Ht 2*. 2

Dl'KFY- In this dry . Oct. 24, 1S07.
at her late residence. S1U New
street. Mrs. Mary Duffy, in her 73d
> ear.
Funeral from St Bernards church,

Fiaritan, N .1.. Saturday. Oct 26. at
in a m . where a requiem mass

will be offered for the repose of her
soul. Interment at Karitan, N. .1.

Help Want**:.

WANTED Girls; wanes J4 per
week Apply Crescent Embossinp
Co.. -.4 6 West Second St 10 25 2

WANTED—Small girl to assist
with light housework. Mrs Martin,

x Orove St.

WANTED—Good cook and laun-
dress; also waitress and chamber-

iaid (white t: references required
71* Madison Ave. 10 25 3

WANTED — Chambermaid and
laundress: white; references requir-
ed. Apply 1060 Central Ave. 9 9 tf

WANTED-A laundress and ward
maid Apply Muhlenberg Hospital.

10 24 4

HELP WANTED—Men or women
to represent The American Magazine,
dited by F. P. Dunne ("Mr. Dooley),

Ida M. Tarbell, Lincoln Steffens, etc.;
straight' proposition: good pay; con-
tinuing Interest from year to year in
business created: experience and cap-
ital not necessary; good opportunity.
Write J. X. Trainer, 23 West 20th
Street. 10 23 3

WANTED—Reliable man for gen-
;ral work about place and to care
'or horses. 63 Grove St. 10 23 3

WANTED — General housework
Kirl. also nurse girl. Apply 1151
Evergreen avenue. 10 23 tf

$75 FISE UPRIGHT
PIANOS. $95

I*>we*t prices and easiest tersaa. No agents,
no canvassers, DO taesrr rent* and expense*,
no annorlna- solicitation*, no faaev prices, no
misrepresentation of value*, no special sale*
(*elK)of new pianos, no present* of inawni,
prtM eertUoate, ke. Stapiy low pr'ee* ef
hlgk-grade piano* all the time. Open ere«-»-

HADLEVS. 315 W.Frt»t St.

WANTED—Waist and skirt hands.
Madam Boutes. 226 East Front St.

10 23 3

WANTED—Sober and'industrious
young wbite man to take care of
horses and make himself generally
useful around store. Apply 187
North Ave. 10 22 tf

WANTED -Competent ftnd exper-
ienced nurn»* at 427 We4t Sevejith
ntreot; one who has bad cexperlefice
and can furniith reference*, to cnr<-
for child two and a half • yearn <>l<i
Please apply at onre. (ipod salary
paid. 10 22 tf

WANTED—Apprentice j boys to
learn machinist trade. Walter Scott
& Co. 10 24 3

FEW bright Kirls wanted in under-
wear factory. Apply 3 20 West Frpnt
street. ! 10 24 2

WANTED-Boys to work at
plumbing trade. Galbra|th's. 193
North Ave. ' 10 21 2

WANTED—2 boys to learn pluttib-
Ing and steamflttlng; alsn boys to
learn tinning trade. C. \V. Krauss<>,
23 Vine street. North Plsflnfleld.

i 10 24 I

WANTED—White girl tor general
housework; small family; good
wages. Apply 1136 West Seventh;
new house. j 10 21 tf

MILLINERS WANTED; excellent
positions for competent i milliners.
Bonn's, 140 West Front. ' 10 21 6

WANTED — Girl (White) for
housework. 166 Grove St, 10 IT tf

WANTED—White girl for general
housework. 8 29 Second place.

I 10 16 tf

WANTED—Girl for chambermaid
and waitress. Apply 526 'West Sev-
enth St. 9 25 tf

Situations Wanted.

DRESSMAKER would tike a few-
customers by the day. .iddress C.
C. care Press Id 25 :i

SITl'ATION wanted b> .voting .mar-
ried man. understands tarij of horfces.
Small wages. Address .1; M , cure
Press. In 2S ti

COLORED woman wants position
at general housework on as cOok.
."..JO West Fourth St. j 10 25 :!

COLORED woman wantfcs work; by
the day. 124 Exchange 4lley. :

f 10 24 i

POSITION WANTED i - By all
around business man. of high ret-drd,
with many years experiente in bfath
department and general -stores, as
salesman, window dresser, manager
or buyer; can furnish most convinc-
ing references from large depart-
ment store, where now employed;
age 3 3 years; married. Address P.
Sylvester, No. 172S W!u;gohocklng
street. Phila. 10 24 2

OOOD . low ruti.
BoyeVa Hot*). $t Somarwt tH.

TO LET—Two rooms, famished,
anfurnlaaed, light housekeeping. 321
East nfth 8t. ' 10 21 C

ROOMS to let. with board; abw u -
ble board. S.Orore St. 10 21 lm

FfRXISHED room to let. all Im-
provements, In private faintly; best
location, ten minutes from depot.
Address Private, rare Dally Press.

10 23 4

LARGE room with alcove, second
floor, southern exposure, to rent,
with first class board: extra large
closetH. 104 East Ninth St. 10 32 6

TO LET—Furnished rooms, pri-
vate family; 3 minutes from station.
Address C. A., care Dally Press.

10 19 6

NICE furnished rooms to let with
board. 442 West Sixth St. 10 21 <

DESIRABLE rooms with superior
table board. M. B. Llndrey, 602
Central avenue. , 10 14 lm

ONE or two single rooms to let;
pleasant location. Enquire 15 Pros-
pect place. 10 12 tf

TO RBXT— Trow Dscraib«r
<K Willow avenue.; 11 rooms, <•
modern improvements, stable,
grounds; $«O per rsonlh. From
crmb«r 1st, 31 Compton av
bonae of «lovea room*, open pi
Ing and every ImprovrDlent.
grounds; rent $50. From Nove
ISth. S30 Bast 8Mx>nd street.
of 8 rooms and bath, every lm...
m«nt. Including op«n plumbing; ;
$30. For further particulars Inqj
H. B. Tapsrott « Bro.. Babrork
ln« u

TO LET—•-Two pleasant room#pfor
housfkee«ing: all ttrfprovett
second flat. 2 Grove St. 10 2§ 3

THREE rooms to rent. 732 West
Third St. 10 j | tf

TO LET- 2 or J rooms for ifigbt
housekeeping. 207 Preacott pftrr

TO LET - Two large conne^lng
roorai). nicely fnrnlsbed. with ufl| of
bath; private family. Addres«&M..
care Presn. 10

TWO communicating rooms with
board: sunny exposure: bath adjoin-
ing;: first class neighborhood: excel-
lent table. 132-13 4 Crescent avenue

9 19 tf

EXCEPTIONALLY nice rooms to
rent with or without board. Miss
Vreeland, 822 Second place. 7 8 tf

DESIRABLE large, cool front
room In nice neighborhood. 225
Kant Fifth St. 7 12 :t

Miscellaneoas.

SPECIAL prices, oil and Ka.s heat-
ers Inquire 1 1 S Elmwood place

10 25 lm

ATTENTION—1 have a lot 50x6.!
feet on East Front street, near Wat-
chung avenue, on which I will erect
a one or two story building to suit
tenant; this lot is centrally located
and would make an excellent place
for any kind of business; call and sec
me and talk it over. Jacob V'oehl.
6.'> Somerset St. 10 23 3

TO LET---To refined parties, iiev-
eral combinations of rooms en n lite
or single, furnished or tonfurnlsil ed:
exceptional location. Address E
slon, care Press offlqe. 10

TO KENT- Five rooms, hef
convenient for housekeeping.
West Front St 10

ed flat, first claim neighborhood.::
minutes' walk to main station; ;

lu-
3

wi.
24

FOR RENT- One .".-room detif li-
ve
30

per month; one 4-room flat In I Mi-
ter of city; $17 |>er month: : i-x-
room house, near Nctberwood \ ta-
tlon; city water and toilet; $20|per
month; two modern 7-room d
ings, near Grant Avenue station;
per month: others. $35 per mi
up. John H. Doano, 209 North
nue. Plainfiflld. N. 3. 10

FOR SAL*—Parlor »tov«, first
class condition. * II John St. ,

FOR SALE OR TO LBT—Larg*
building. 6.000 feet floor space la oa«
floor. Debele * Stab). 10 16 ttStab

•rfceFOR 8ALB—l^ar|e German Zither
with book for three dollsri Addrasa
Zither, care Press* 10 26 S

• + -
FOR SALE—CuriU motorcycle. S

M. P. Address N. W*, Lambert, Plain-
field R. F. D. So. li 10 25 3

FOR SALE—Lady's gold watch
and chain: cost $«5: jwlll sell at bar-
Kaln Address J. M., rare Press.

i 10 SB «

FOR SALE OR TO LET—Low
down milk wagon. Debele * Stabl.

: 10 25 tf

FOR SALE At a bargain and on
easy terms, new l-room dwelling;
city water and toilet; near N«*b«r-
wood station. John II Doane, SOt
North avenue. Plainneld, N. J.

10 24 I

FOR SALE—Choice lot cheap. Ia-
qulre «15 Central avenue. 10 22 «

FOR SALE- Oldsmobile, good
running order: $75. 413 Park ave-
nue : 10 22 6

OAK china closet for sale; good
condition. Address China Closet,
care Press. 10 22 •

CHEAP hor»e for sale. ~26«~8on>-
erset street. 10 24 S

FOR SALE—Eleven room nottse,
all improvements. Address "Luck,"
care Press. 10 14 2m

TO LET—Front; offices
S«hwed Brothers. \ 10

LAWNS remodeled, trees and
hedges trimmed, etc.; prompt, satis-
factory. J. M. Welsh. Leave orders
at Charles Stanleys, florist, 159 East
Front street; telephone 928 Plaln-
fleld. 10 22 6

NOW is the Ume to have your
chimney built or repaired, cleaned
and swept out before cold weather.
Smith Bros. Orders may be left at
Plalnfleld Cab Co.; telephone 10.

10 19 6

BOARD for horses; fine pasture,
warm quarters, best care; Al refer-
ences; $12 per month. Address Elm-
ridge Farm, Bedmlnster, N. J.

10 2 lm

TO realize the hlgnest prices for
your surplus furniture, etc., call or
'phone 901-R. Tbe Exchange, 325
West Front St. 9 27 lm

M HABINOW1TZ, mason con-
tractor, all kinds of small jobbing
attendee to. 521 West Third St.

9 30 lm

PAINTER and paperhanger, exper-
ienced in all branches of the trade,
by the day or job; wallpapers; esti-
mates given; highest references. Ad-
dress Painter, care Press. 10 24 3

BABIES crochet sacques Tor sale;
all prices; also ladles' knitted
sweaters made to order. Mrs. Mayer,
5 4 Pearl street. North Plalnfleld. tf

P. H. LATOURETTE, auctioneer
sales promptly attended to; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 3 26 West Front
street. 2 10 tf

SEVEN-ROOM house to let. >;|Jill
improvement*. rerlt $30; 8-nlj ira
house, all Improvement*; $25;;JJ9-
rooni house, all Improvement*.: or
sale cheap, owner Koing away. CJi is
H. Hand. i 10 31* 3

1IOCSE to let, 110 Summit
Call Freeman. 94 Grandflpw

avenue. 10 32

TO LET—Four rooms and jfjty
water. 4 42 East Fifth street;
only. 10 # 6

NEW six-room house for rent|:at
WatchunK W. H Titus. WatchotjbK

10 2$ 6

SEVEN-HOOM bouse. 223 pfnd
place; three rooms, 311 Plalnfleld
avenue; two department hoasee3ito
rent, 4 rooms each, at 216 Pi
place; also seven-room house to
first class condition, 703 West
Btreet. Inquire J. Sacbar, 731
Third St. 10 1

FOR SALE Team of fine bar
coach horse*, long tails, well match-
ed: 6 years old, 16 hands high, weigh
2.100. Call at 142 North Ave.

10 22 7

FOR SALE—New 6-room cottage,
with one acre of land; equipped for
poultry; $1,500; terms to suit. Da-
vid Hand. Netherwood. ro 21 i t

HITCHER'S fixtures for sale, In-
cluding Ire box. Call 228 Richmond.

10 24 2

OLD PAPERS for sale; pat
packages of 100 copies for 10c
ply at this office.

p-
tf

FOR SALE—Model M, Cadillac,
like new. fully equipped, rape top,
etc.; $&50. 413 Park Are. 10 22 6

AUTOMOBILE bouse for sale. Ad-
dress Bargain, Press offlce. 10 23 4

FOR SALE—Two loads fine lawn
manure. Call at Comb's store, Lin-
den avenue. 10 28 3

FRESH cow for sale; good milker.
Pine Grove Farm, Rock Ave. 21 6

TO LET—House. 134 East SMb.
corner Sycamore. J. T. Vail. 10 lfitf

FOR RENT—The old establish ed
Hunterdon Store at Glen Gardner; N.
J.: just vacated: excellent opportu-
nity for energetic man; State sanl a-
rium nearby opens Oct. 25, 19HI7.
Cynthia M. Hunt, Glen Gardner, N.
J . 1 0 » j |m

TO LET—Two furnished roQltn,
without board; one large front ifnd
one medium size; all Improvements;
good location. Address Good Loca-

Press offlce. 10 2]

TO LET—House, also three ro^gna
and four rooms. Apply Mrs.
Bourke. Ann street, near Rock a
nue. 9 27

tr

FOH SALE—4 cylinder Ford tour-
ing car, fully equipped, cape top,
etc.; $675. 4 13 Park Ave. 10 22 5

FOR SALE—On easy terms, new
modern dwelling on Laramle road;
all improvements; bargain. C. D.
Manning. 163 North Ave. 10 10 lm

TWENTY well-trained saddle and
harness horses for sale or to hire.
Riding and driving lessons given In
the ring or on the road. Horses
broken to saddle and harness, school-
ed for bunting and jumping. Les-
sons in jumping given In the new
schooling grounds; special attention
and safety guaranteed to ladies. Over
100 box stalls to let for winter
boarders. Apply James Getbln, at
Plainneld Riding and Driving Club.

9 4 tt

SEVEN-ROOM house to let;
location: city water; gas and heater.
Call J. W. Codington, Watchung ave-
nue, borough. 9 30K;tf

FIRST CLASS places and first
class help always on hand. Swedisn
Intelligence Office, 22 Somerset
place. 8 22 if

BEFORE selling your furniture '
uatourette. 326 West Front St. tt

Want

WANTED—Plain sewing; children
clothing a specialty. 2j Somerset
place. ; 10 23 6

FIRST-CLASS laundress wants
washing and ironing to do at home.
410 East Third St. ; 10 2J 3

WANTED—Position as stenogra-
pher by young lady whot has had
three years' commercial training in
the Plalnfleld High School. Address
M. M., care Press. JO 21 (

A THOROUGHBRED Great Dane
dog. white eye, marked tike body,
strayed away Sunday evening. Re-
ward for return Dunellen Brick Yard.

: 10 24 3

LOST—Plain gold bracelet yester-
day at Hope Common. Reward if
returned to 135 East Sixth, St. 24 2

LOST—Red check horse blanket.
on GroTe street or Grecnbrook road.
Reward if returned to 170) Grove BC
or this office. 10 23 3

WANTED—First class chicken or
pigeon house: must be reasonable.
Address, giving particulars. Cash,
care Press. 10 23 3

WANTED—House about $7,000 or
$8,000. tn fine residential section of
Plainneld: must not be over three or
four years old. Edmund Rushmore,
14 Sycamore Ave. 10 18 7

WANTED^—Purchasers for 600 ca-
nary birds; seeds and bird supplies.
Kurxhals, theatre building. 10 1 tf

WANTED—Geese feather beds;
highest prices. Address C. L. Robl-
soni, general delivery, Plalnfleld, N.
J 9 26 lm

SMALL flat to rent; centrallyTo-1
cated: possession at once; moderate I
rent. E. M. French. 171 North ave-
nue. 6 ltitt

STORE for rent on Somerfc'
street, near Front street; good «ue
floor space, and second and tbjjrd
floor lofts above, at a reasonable
price. Enquire of Elston M. French,
171 North avenue, Plalnfleld, N. | l .

3 tf

CORD wood for sale, cat la
lengths to suit purchaser, and deliv-
ered; grate wood a specialty. J. V.
TenEyck & Son, Box 67. Metuchen,
N J. 9 19 4m

FOR SALE—Autocar runabout!
good shape; $235. 413 Park ave-
nue. 10 22 6

FOR SALE—Fine colonial hovae,
920 Pa/k avenue. 10 rooms, hot wa-
ter heat; all Improvements; parquet
floor on first story; lot 63x266 ft. 1.
T. Vail. « 22 tf

UPPER floors in two family h<
for rent; 6 rooms, all Improvement;
near trolley and station. E. ff.
French, 171 North Ave. 9 4|tf

Real Estate Ageata.

tO LOAN on bond and mortgage,
$3,000. also $3,600, on satisfactory
risks. J. F. MacDonald, 149 North
avepne. 1 31 tf

MONET to loan at 6 per cent, on
flrat mortgage. Mulford. opposite de-
pot. tl

$14,000.00 TO LOAN on ftrst bond
snd mortgage, on Plalnfleld proper-
ty at flra per cent. Charles L. Mof-
tottj. attorney. Woodholl * Martta
boildims. Baat Frost atrast. tf

MONKT to loan, fir* par eamt. gUt
real astata. J. T. V*JL 1 14 tf

LOAN—MOMT OB

REAL ESTATE for sale, renter
exchange. Edmund Rushmore, ilj
Sycamore avenue, Plalnfleld; '
Broadway, New York. 10 1

THOSE desiring (o own a fai n
should consult one who has b«f a
selling farms for years, and hafb
yonrs trtily, William Henry H
136 Park avenue, Plalnfleld;
phone 44.

REAL ESTATE FOR
Houses and lota in all parts of
city; properties that I hare pie
np in trade that 1 can sell yon for
leas than market prices; If 70a wa*jt
to boy or have anything to sell eo*|e
and see me. J. V. E. Vaaderhoejf,
39 Prospect place. North Plalnnet*

11 20 \t

REAL E8TATZ tot sale, rent
chaos* *t bargaia asmres;

ta atrosc oowip— 1— at
i; money to loaa *t tn per i

* taatw, l»7 No***

MODERN house for sale. In best
secUon of Washington Park; ten
rooms, all Improvements; $6,600.
Elston M. French, 171 North ave-
nue. . « 12 tf

FOR SALE, KENT OR T -
CHANGE—Houses and lots In all
parts of tbe city; also country homes
and farms at bargain prices. C. H.
Stiyder. is\ Psrk avenue, room 4.

6 11 tf

Real Estate Wasted.

WANTED—To buy, an aunt-room
modern house In good location; about
13.000. Address House, care Press)
offlce. 9 16 U

K&ebauge.

AUTOMOBILE. 1906 fonr
ger car wanted la exchange for free
and clear bonding lots, deslrabl* lo-
cation. Address X V Z . care Press.

• • ! tf

50 YOUNG PULLETS, May and
June hatch. White Barred Rock
breed, 50c each. Can be seen. Satur-
day or Sunday. Garwood, Faawood.
S. J.
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RAT IN COLLEGE GIRL'S
U P BREWS UP PARTY

CAT MAKES PRESENT TO COED*
ANO UNIQUE ACROBATIC PER-

FORMANCE ENSUES.

New York—Diseu««lon» of peda-
gogics and the "tilghfir thought" were
rudely Interrupted when a small gray
kitten walked Into! the Bryn Mawr tea-
rooms, at One Huidred and Twentieth
street and Broadnay, and deposited a
feage gray rat in tbe lap of one of
the college girls who were drinking
taa and discussing political economy.

The cat was Majltie. a gray Maltese
kitten pet of Mrs. frlcCarr, proprietress
Of the establishment, patronixed ex-
clusively by Barnard and Columbia
college gtrlr

Maltle, accustomed to praise on
similar occasions, decided to display
ber captive to tbe amusement of her

Pandemonium Reigned.

mistress' guests, but, to her utter
amazement,' a stampede ensued. Tbe
ladies, Maltle thought, were utterly
lacking in appreciation, for Imme-
diately It was discovered there was a
rat in their midst pandemonium
reigned.

Pedagogics were forgotten. A wild
flourishing of skirts to the accompani-
ment of screams announced tbe sud-
den agitation on the part of the
stronK minded young.

Added to the commotion made by
the Barnarderg was tbe panic of tbe
waitresses. The tray-bearing Hebes
became a prey to the same wild ter-
ror. Trays were dropped, tea spilled,
eggs scrambled by mistake rather
than . Intent, while the waitresses
climbed to safety on the .tables.

At last a man came to the rescue.
A negro porter coolly chased the of-
fending rat to the street, while a
young woman—a teacher, who ought.
If only for example, to have pre-
ferred ber equilibrium—soreamed
hysterically: "That wicked cat!
Take the poor, little rat away from
tbe monster!"

Meanwhile tabby, Who had sought
admiration and encountered disgrace,
made a few biting remarks In feline
language regarding! her sex not cal-
culated to improve the cultured at-
mosphere for which Bryn Mawr Is
noted.

YOUNG NIMROD8 BAG COW.

Owner Reports Affair to Authorities,
Who Will Check Qameseekers.

Wardner, Idaho.—After having
•wallowed all the 'literature describ-
ing tbe adventures of "Lynx-Eyed
Larry" and other mighty hunters of
the prairie, two Wardner youths,
Harry Monger and a boy named Cook,
•et out to -follow the examples of
these illustrious gentlemen. A 22-
caiiber rifle having been [tf-ocured. the
two set out in quest of big game.
wtolch is, unfortunately, scarce in this
district.

After some hour$" hunt the best
that bad turned up in this direction
were the cows out at tbe Collins
ranch. The boys suddenly came face
ts> face with tbe oows coming round
a bend in the road and Immediately
took a shot at one of them, striking
one of the best just below the back-
bone and making a wound that dis-
abled it. I

It happened that) one of tbe Collins
boys was behind the herd and had not
noticed tbe game*hunter«, and when
he came forward and demanded an ex-
planation, tbe excuse was put forth
that tbe boys thought the herd was
going to trample on them, and shot in
•elf-defense.

The matter was at once reported to
the authorities and further steps will
betaken at once Collins, the propri-
etor of the eow, U a poor man who
raa a dairy wagon in Wardner. He
U tbe owner of i large family, and
tbe toe* of the cow is a severe blow
to Mm.

D*9 Yank* Mad Bull Away.
Stroodsbttrf. Paj—Herbert Retcke,

-aged • • ireara. *M saved from a hor-
rible death by a faithful dog. Tbe
aged main was knocked down aad
gored by a ball. The dog then caught
Ike bull by UM note and held on to It
with great tenacity. While tbe bull
was bellowing arouDd aad trying to

off tbe doc Relcke escaped.

C»r Cant Mil This Baby.
_. fAltoon* Pa.—The ole femder knock

me down; bolt mis head." said Alton
Ploke, aged two. as he scrambled to
his feet, after betas horted u n e dis-
tance by a trolley car.

It was a narrow escape, aad the
f.'nder aaved him. He has bees strwtk
(.veral time* by trolley
cover s*ri«ttHy hart

Marshall & Ball
iAnnounce—Beginning tomorrow

A Sale of $18, $20, $25
and $28 Raincoats at

I The collection comprises our stock of 210 Raincoats,
"every one of which is rainproofed by the Cravenette
Process and actually keeps you dry.

The fabrics are covert cloth in tans and olives; Ox-
ford mixtures; cheviots in grays; herringbone weaves
and plaids.

The styles include the M. 6c B. Longcutj cut long
and roomy; and the M. & B. Frenchcut, slightly shaped
in the back.

Scores of times a man really needs a Raincoat to
protect his other garments from the elements. And the
man who owns an M. & B. Raincoat wears it many times
when there's no indication of rain.

That's because they're a handsome and stylish over-
coat, even when the sun is shining.

Every one of these coats shows the result of careful
tailoring, which identifies all M. & B. garments from
the ordinary.

M . & B. Clothing—Highest Type of Ready-to-Wear.

807-813 BROAD STREET, NEWARK

IMPORTERS-
INEWARKS STORE BEAUTIFUL
BROAD, NEW-AMD HALSEY STREETS\

Women's Coats.
Coats in many models, in all sizes: Brown and

Tan Kerseys. Covert Cloth and Mixtures—splen-
didly tailored garments worth from $8.50 to $C
$14.50, special priced **

Women's Black Cloth Coats in semi-fitted
Prince Chap styles; all wanted sizes; values up
to $12.50; exceptionally low priced at $ 7 C ( |
only • •*»«

Women's Long Black Cloth Coats; lined with
gray satin; trimmed with velvet and $4 A CIV
braid: value $15.50; very special at . . I UtUU

Women's Long Loose Fitting Coats with trim-
mings of velvet and braid: value $16.- *1 O Cfl
50; special priced I fc i i lU

Millinery.
T W O <; SALES KXI) SATl'KI>AVi

Women's Fine Coats
OF IMPORTKI) MATKHIALS

Joyful new* this for women seeking something
smart—right up-to-the-hour, faddish. Splendid
coats of Mohair Caracul and Broadtail Velour, with
trimmings of broad and embroideries, richly lined
with handsome satin; coats we bought at a full
third off the usual cost; are to be offered at these
remarkable prices:

925.OO Coats (or 915.OO.
935.OO Coats (or 91K.5O.
9S9.0O Coat* for *22..~>O. •

Motoring Coats.
THKSE FOR MKX.

Mam-huriau Dogskin Fur Coats, 916.5(1 to
927.SO.

Raccoon Fur Coats. 945 to $175.
Russian Calf Fur Coals in black and brown,

939.54) to 955.
Wombat Fur Coats, dyed and natural color;

935 to *65.
Russian Pony Fur Coats, 945 to 9MO-5O.
Wallaby Fur Coats, 955.
•due Ulack Seal Fur Coats, 995.
Fur-lined Coats. 1MU.5O to 9375.
Cloth Coats, 919.5O to 95O.
Jjrather Coats, »16.5O to 93O.
Cloth and Ix-ather Caps, T5c. to 94.

•
THESE FOR HOME.V

Russian Pony Fur Coats, 980 to $1H».
Australian Opossum Fur Coats, 905 to 9IO5.
Russian Calf Coats. «37.5O to *5O.
Wombat Fur Coat*. 937.50 to 9«9.5O.
Mukrat Fur Coat*. 9113 to 9ISO.
Wildcat Far Coat*. 9K-V
FufMined CoeU, 9S5 to S70JMI.
Milk and Hatia Robber-lined Coat* and Ctotb

Coat*. 99.OO to 955.
I/rather Coat*. 937JJO to 9S7..TO.
Women's Far Hood*. 911.SO to 927~V>.

Other Fur Features:
All tbe new and up-to-date furs. Including pil-

low, carriage and auto m u d , scarfs and neck
piece* to match, are here at the most reasonable
price*. These are very upeclal:
Thrn .u

l m > lJ'" Vvr H e l " o f Persian Paw In 9C 0 0
Throw Scarf., with Muffs to match, at . . . O i 3 0
SnuirT.?1*?/ K " r * * * l n Natural and Blended
m.Utchel«Thr0W * " ' « w l t h Mu«» « 9 1 0 5 0

Other, at 97Mm,'9isMa and 915.80.

The Ostrich Plume and I'ntrimmed Hat Sales
which we have been conducting this week ^nd to-
morrow night and it behooves you to take advan-
tage of the special offerings we are making while
these excellent goods can be had ?o"Theaplyv

#l.4."> Ostrich Plumes sHlini; at 95c. j
82.23 Ostrich Plumes 91.*r>. ,
*3 Ostrich Flames 92.25. j
95 Ostrich Plumes $3.45. \
*fl CKtrich Plumes 94.95. '

HAT!*.

This is a collection of sample hats ffom a
leading maker and they are being sold at an aver-
age of much less than half price. ;

91.25 I'ntrimmed Hats go for 63c. j
92.5O I'ntrimmed Hats fro for 85c. i
93 I'ntrimmed Hats go for 91.

Trimmed Ready-to-wear Suit and Tailored
Hats in many of the most popular shapes and col-
ors; regular price $2.95 and $3.95; spe- 9 | QC
cial for Saturday I i w u

Ostrich Aigrette* iu all desirable colors: reg-
ular $1 kind at Mh . i

SATIR1>AV EVKXIXG 7 TO 10 SPECIAL.

Elegant Trimmed Hats taken from o»r fa-
mous special line which we sell at $7.75—a, large
variety of styles and colors to choose from; no
better hats made at the regular price; few istores
will sell you better ones for $10; special priced
for Saturday evening selling. 7 to 10 o'clock 9C
only ( . Q

Misses' Junior Suits.
SMART MODELS AT PLEASING PRICES.

More than twenty styles of these handsome
Muhs for Misses and Small Women will be here for
>ou on Saturday—all ln the season's newest mod-
els; coats made single breasted, loose or semi-fit-
ting, ln various desirable lengths; some strictly
tailored; others tastefully trimmed with bands and
velvets; skirts full plaited with one or two folds;
tbe materials embracing handsome shadow stripes
and plaids, fine cheviots and broadcloths In browns,
greens, navy, wine, as well as black; skirt lengths
33 to 39; bust measure 32 to 36; priced Ilka this:

$29.50 Suits $19.50. \
$37.50 Suits $25.00.

>ovent Petticoat*—These famous petticoats,
which fit so snugly over the hips and adapt tbetn-
»elve» so readily to the fashionable gowns Of to-
day, are now being demonstrated on Tab|e 19,
where the petticoats are on sale at our usofrl low
prices.: ;

Notice of Ejection
City of PUinfield, N. J.
M legal electors of the City of Plain-To 11

I Of d.
I Public notice is hereby given that, in

accordant with the resolution presented
to t ie Common Oounril of the C!tj» of
Pl»i field, and adopted on the seventh
day [of October. 1*07. and approved by

i the Mayor of Mid City on the seventh
I day of October. 1907. and of which the

following In a true cony:
"RjKSOI.l'TION DIRRCTIXO THE

CITY CI.ERK TO GIVE PfBI-IC NO-
C$ OF THE RCBMISSION TO THE

EI.HCTORS OF THE CITY OF PLAIN-
F I F t P OF THE QI'ESTION OF THE
ADOPTION OF THE PROVISIONS OF
CHAPTER 223 OF THE U W 8 OF NEW
JERSEY FOR THE YEAR 1904.

"RJE8OL.VKD. That the question of the
ndopjtion of the provisions of the Act of
the I^oitisilature entitled 'An Act to en-
able cities which have nn hospitals maln-
tainiHi by the City to enter Into con-
tracts for the purpose of support Inn.
maintaining and caring foe Indigent pa-
tients In any reirularly Incorporated hos-
pital located In such City." Approved
March 30. 1904. be submitted to the elec-
tors of the City of Plalnfleld at the mu-
nicipal flection to be held In said city on
the fifth day of November next. and. to
that end. that the City Clerk of said City
be and he hereby Is directed to (tlve pub-
lic notice. In the manner required by the
provisions of said Act. of the submission
of such question to the electors of said
City at said election."

An election will be held at the City of
Plalnfleld. N. J.. on Tuesday, the fifth
day of November. A. D.. 1907. at the
same time and places at which will be
held the rieneral Election required by
law to be held on that day. being also an
election for municipal officers, at which
election there will be suomltted to the
legal electors of the City of Plalnfleld
the nuestion of the adoption of the pro-
vision* of the Act of the legislature In
Kai<l resolution specified, vix.:

"Ajn Act to enable cities which have
no hospitals maintained by the city to
enter into contracts for the purpose of
supporting, maintaining and caring for
Indigent patients In any regularly lncor
poralnl hospital located In such city."

Approved March 30. 1JK»«.
Polls will be held at the following

places:
FIRST WARD

First District—At No. 174 East Front
8tre«t.

Second District—At No. 54S East Third
Stre«L

SECOND WARD.
First District—At No. 317 Watchung

Avenue.
Second District—At No. «M South Ave-

nue.
THIRD WARD

First District — At the Casino (West
Seventh Street).

Secoml I>i«tri<-t —At Neumann's Bam
(corner of Spooner Avenue and Essex
8<r«'»t. I

FOIT.TH WARD.
First District—At No 204 West Second

Street
S«-<-nn<1 District- At Xn «7: South Sec-

nd Str»-«-t
Thilnl District--At No. !>21 W.-st Third

Th»' Art r»f the I^gislntur»- ahoip pe-
'•mtl to provides nmnnir oth«*r thtnjys.

""Illiat »n *U'ptor il»*sirinc to vote
ntraifist th»* adoption of such act shall

pr*-ss his intention l>y m.irklnff oft or
d»-f.nrinp tlit- pn>fvv**lt inn to adopt the pro-
visions ft s.tiil art. .ind If such question
<»r ttroiM»s;tion IH> marked off or defaced
upon, a t>;i!lot. it shall he counted as a
vol.- acrainst the same; If It be not mark-
et! off or fi^facen it shall be counted as a
vot.. in fnvor thereof."

Th»- Tln.ird of Registry and Election
will meet in th«-ir several districts at the
placits above named on Tuesday, the
twerity-ninth flay of October. 1907. from
one oVIook ln the afternoon to nine
oVIrM-k In the evening for the purpose of
revising and correcting the original reg

Polls open at six a. m. and close at
seven p. m.

Hy order of the Common Council of
the City of Plalnfleld.

j . T MacMURRAY. City Clerk
Hailed. City Clerks Office.

City of Plainfleld. N J.. *
October tenth. 1907. 10 ll-l<-;5 11 1

••cap*, aad tft* \ —

El~jTRY A PRESS WANT

r

Hotel Iroquois.
On and after Monday, Sept. 23,

The Hotel Iroquois will be conduct-
ed on the European plan.

Club breakfast from 6:30 to 10: JO
a. m. Business Men's Lunch

from 11:30 to 2:30 p. m.

ROOMS.
First floor, $1 single; $1.5O double
Second floor, 75c single; 91 double.
Third floor, SOc single; 73c double.

A LA CARTE O:3O UNTIL 1 A. M.

Dining Room under the supervis-
ion of Daniel Weber, formerly con-
nected with leading Broadway hotels.

Special Sunday Dinner from 12: SO to
2:3O p. m., 50c.

Advertised Mail Matter.
E. H. BIRD. P. M.

October 11. 1907.

Alan; Mrs Sara
Anderson. Mr. L. D.
Hetta. Mr. Geo.
Brooks. Miss Q. E.
liutlHr, Mr. Wm.
Burke. Miss M. F.
Hoictt. Mr. E. D.
Hurlce. Mr. John
Brady. Esq.. Dan'l
Hallejy. Mm. Edw.
BeilM. Mrs. a M.
Bemery. Bessie
Browin. Muu Mary
CaJM;.; Ml.t« Ĝ  I*
Cormlifk, Mrs. A. M.
Corlxttt. Mm. Jno.
D»vl». Mr. C. W.
Douslas. Jos.
DreuK. Mr. A. H.
Frmnk. Mr. Andrew
Praxtr. Mrs EUeti
Or«y, Mrs. M. T.
GUltnan. Mr. Chas.
(Sale*. Mr. W. 8.
Hoffman. Mm. H.
HavlUnd. Mm. J. T.
Huleftr. Mrs. li.
Hinfns. Mis* Mary
Home*. Mrs. Ester
Herotd. Mrs. F.
KJeb. Mtss R.
Kretiel. Paul G.
Kennon, Col.

L. W. V.
Klein. Mrs. Hannah
Lord. Mlas Mary
LJoyd. M. D.. Chas.
Lucas. Mr. Jas.
Miller. Mrs. Adam
Miller. Miss M. W
Norman. Mrs. Nellie
Nolan. Esq.. J. W.
Neilson. Mrs. E. J.
Olendorf. Mr. and

Mrs. J.
O'Keefe. Miss K.
Runyon. Mr. Newt'n
Rice. Mrs. Amanda
Btevetis. Mrs. K. P.
Sprague. Mr. F. F.
Htoul. Mrs. U.
Htelle, Eleanor B.
Hlillman. Miss
Hmlth. Mrs. M. B. R.
Hulllvan. Mim K.
Tracy. Miss Kate
Tenner. Mrs.
Wurts. Miss Eliza
Trash, Mr. O. F. D.
Woodman, Mrs. D.
Whltln*. Mr. E. C.
Wolcott. Mr. and

Mrs. Stephen C.
Wiltshire. Mr. J.
Zimmerman. Mrs.

H. A.

wv mavmrti—a.

1908
CADILLAC CARS

Runabout* -
Touring Can
4CyLC«r» -

$800
. $950
$2,000

A, C THOMPSON
AUTO CO.

TiieLai
in Rich Silverware

Just as soon as a nil ir and worthy design in Silver-
ware of any kind is i« ucd from the workshops of
America's trading silver) rniths, we stock it And new
arrivals are Coming in eVtry day.

In Sterling Silver a ip Plated Ware we show an
inconceivabte array of t^autiful designs in tableware
and toilet and desk ncedjj, and an endless vgricty of
useful and pretty noveltiefc.

A fine iline of new jand beautiful Silver Deposit
Ware is exhibited in tnjgny fancy and useful articles
like dainty vases, perfutne bottles, decanters, coffee
sets, sherbet sets, etc. ;|1

A selection from par immense Silverware stock,
combining as it will, bcwjty, utility and moderate cost,
will make an ideal gift fjfr Wedding, Anniversary and
Birthday purposes. 3jj

STERLING SILVER
Almond Sets . . . . II $IH.<M) up.
Fruit Bowls . . . . j | . lO.oo up.
Bread Trays . . . . j8 12.75 op.
Butter Bpreaders, iritr V4 dozen. . 7.OO up.
Coffee Spoons. peryR4 dozen . . . . :i.OO up.
Ice Cream Knives rifs SJ5O up.
Mayonalse Sets . .]k 7.5O up.
Oyster Forks, per ijL dozen 5J£S up.
Sandwich Plates .% 18.OO up.
Sandwich Tongs ,;H 6.OO up.

QUADRUPLE PLATE
Baking Dishes . . 4 9 3-2B np-
Chocolate Pots . . | 4.75 up.
Coffee Sets J5 1 1 ^ up.
Candelabra, 5 light* 7.SO up.
Gravy Boats and T»ay 5^3 up.
Soup Tureens . . -ja 5.75 up.

J. Wis4 & SONS,
683 Broad Stjeet, Newark, N. J.

Souvenir for
the Children

Every day this week i|e will
give to all children accorrijbanied
by adults, our famous ^jBlack
Cat". This is one of thej most
amusing novelties ever |distri-
buted and it will not onlypmuse the children but will
also be of great interest |to the "grown ups." The
littre story that the cat tell| is of importance to every
Tea and Coffee drinker ij$ Plainfield. Be sure to get
one of these souvenirs.

Don't for| et our motto:
Lowest Prices Consistent With the Best Tea and Coffee.

BEST TEA,
all kinds, lb - - - -

None better at may price.

BEST COFFEE, O C -
"The Duchem." lb - - *»*J\»

Fresh Routed and absolutely pure.

JAMES V^N DYK CO.,
TEA IMPORTEHS

HELL1NO PIHEC

. Front St., bet.
Hranch Stores—A.

COFFEE ROASTSR8.
TO THE PEOPLK,

Park it Madison Aves.
One Every Month.

-*r

THE INCOMPARABLjl MATHUSHEK 6f SON

Grand and Upright Pianos,
The Beautiful Peck & Soni Pianos.

The Euterpf Player Pianos.

The Cecilian
The perfect f iuo pltrn

We have ai»o a large number ii slightly used Upright Piano* of va-
rious makes which wt have taken.; as part payment on our Mathuthek
& Son Pianos and Kuterpe Playeif Pianos.

All are in excellent; condition, ipany are very suitable for beginners.
We will dispose of them at very jnodcrare prices and terms.

Tuning and Regulating, \ Renting, Repairing.

Mathushek &
310 West Front St..

BROKAW'S
No need to cotnplaJta ot
and *et his own tt»k«%

linn.
•poL

Son Piano Co.,
1. 910-J Platnfield. N . J.

CREAMERY
>r butter or cremin—go to Broksw's

whlcl Is slwsjs trmh and Rood. Oar
specialties sre Kre*h-insil« Ba» sr.1 both salted and unavllad, Rlcb
Milk and Cream, positively Krefb Kg** and ernytiUnir In the dairy

thaw goods ars made on la*
Pi

TEL.

Tb» only plac« in the citygv—
Call and ae* oor plant aqd wit

293-w 186lE. FRONT STREET

• * • ' .

WANT ADS
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Sale

Boys' Clothing
!#(«•»! M j l c * . K«XMI flulkli; w.l III m a k e , ut «|H-< IHI price* l<» fur t l i e i

Mri-nit l l icn o u r ho ld « n t h e tt»yn' < InfliiiiK ImyliiK p u b l i c — w h i l e »»«•

l>reke»t t h e jir.-nli-M i-oll i-ri lon of IPMMI r lo t l i lwc for hoy« . y o u t h - mill

<'hlMr<-» U> >>«• w e n In I l ie Ci ty o f . \ e w » r k — f e w »H>ITH a n y w h e r e In I In-

I'nlt '-d HlMlt-k Mill e q u a l o u r HI

1 Sf l .00 HKKKKHM A M ) O T O A T t t — A l l woo l b l u e c h i n c h i l l a . • Jack
Tar*' llf'tt-ro, Imtton m n e c k ; HiiKKlan Overcoat**; b lack ve lve i co l -
lar s ; ml ) l t»ry b u t t o n * , s t r o n g black lltilriKH. broad xhoulderH. »mifc 9 C
collarH, 3 to M yciirti; s p e c i a l 0

1 "" • . .
LITTI-K IIOVH' ff l .oo OVOATN—ItiiKslun HI.vie, black. gray ;.n<l

b r o w n i iHtnicban. black ve lve t c o l l a r ; black Bilk froRH; HtronK I ta l ian
• Ilk l i n i n g s to m a t c h : broad s h o u l d e r * ; h a n « ful l from b a c k ; xnn*: WE
fttlltiK co l lar*; .'! to h yen™ V

i
1 S.VOO Id'SHIt.N OVOATH All wool frieze, navy blue and Cam-

l/rl(lK<* Kr'iy, black velvet collar; silk embroidered emblem, Kiin metiil
buttons, black witeen linings; perfectly tailored broad tthoul- S)O Cfl
fieri}; full back; :j to to year**; do not mix* at d i w U

i • t

ItOYK' «4 AM) *I..-,O HI"ITH—Double lireaxted. HtronK »aleen
'. 1 IiIDK: medium atxl dark double and iwixt caHHlmereH; and cheviots;
Knickerbocker iroimerti taped tbruoiil; pjitent waistbands; h to 1 fl KtQ
.•.earn: will lirliiK thrifty parents at 0

•A.OO IKHMIAN HMM HK WITH—All wool blue write, and chev-
iot, sailor collar, double breaHled white veslee emblem on delaclit
shield, black leather belt*, bloomer trousers; lined thrtiout; '1 ',£ HA
to 7i yearn; no easier way to Have a dollar "T

•.t.fMl HMIAill HMHNr: HI'ITM—All wool blue n<>rK<'. brown ;md
blue cheviot, rc^nlufion and "dock" Hallor collars; silk tip; embroid-
ered emblem on shield; bloomer trousers; -lined and taped thru- 9M
out; patent waistbands; .V to 10 yearn; special, at "f

No Branch -
Htor*«

Dully Kre» Delivery
By Our Own Wajroim.

707 to 721 Broad St

Mail
Order* Filled

rialnflel<J-New«rk
Trolleyi P u t Our Door*.

683-687 -Broad St. 21 Wist TarK St.

Mull and Telephone Order* Promptly Filled.

In Newark's Best Cloak & Suit Dept.

Garment Values
Extraordinary.

Never Such Wonderful Bargains at a Season'* Beginning.
| More of Straus' Sensational Values.

A Special Suit, worth 19.9s at 13.75
Beautiful two-tone Broadcloth material in the new

Fall shades of brown and green. Semi-fitted 32-inch
double-breasted coat style, richly satin lined to match.
Full gored flaring Skirt with bias fold trimming. Su-
perbly tailored Suits, actually bought to sell 1 O
for |19.98, Thursday special only - - - 1 O .

7.98A Special Coat, worth 12.50 at
Black 50-inch soft finished Thibet Cloth Coat, satin

lined throughout body and sleeves. Collarless style,
trimmed with rows of wide and narrow silk braid, ar-
tistically arranged. There has never been such excellent
coat value shown in Newark. Women's and *f A O
Misses' sizes. Choice at « *a7O

A Special Skirt, worth 7.50 at 4.98
Think it over—what tine Chiffon Panama is worth

per yard. What it would cost you to put bias folds of
Silk Taffeta around the bottom—then the making and
worry. This is truly a skirt bargain. Choice of black,
blue or brown. Full plaited models, worth
$7.50. Thursday special - - _ _ 4.98

The David Straus Co.
«83-«87 Broad Strwt. Newark. 31 Wwt P»rk Sttrrt. ;

VnqnesUonably the Cheapest Store In Newark for Reliable
Merchandise.

i

Cor. Market
and

Halsey Sts«,
Newark. N. J.

Sensational

Cor. Market I
and

Halsey Sts.,
Newark. N. J.l

Sale!
FRI DAY ?AN D *SATU R DAY W T ;

Every man who buys an Overcoat here during this sale : j

WILL SAVE 50c ON THE DOLLAR!
til

Come here today or tomorrow and see what the crowds are di ing. Notice how they appreciate the remarkable values and how quickly | |
they find the style and textures that please them. Over 1,500 style* to choose from—for Men and Youne Men.

FOUR IMMENSE STOCKS
i

in an absolutely unrivaled variety of materialf and in the latestScorrect models, arc at your disposal, and every garment most carefully; made, for j
Fall ahd Winter, are to be sold at

HALF PRICE

EXCELLENT WORKMANSHIP!
MKXM WINTKH OVKIU OATH.

Regular : 4 4 to .">2 Sale
Value. ; inches long. Price.

$10.00 Wdrni lx>ag Overcoat SR.OO
10.00 Heavy Oxford Overcoat 5.OO
12.00 Stylish Box Overcoat 6.OO
12.00 L o t g Oxford Overcoat «.OO
I4.oo Black Melton Overcoat 7.OO
14.00 Irish Frieie Overcoat 7.OO
16.00 Elegant Cheviot Overcoat . . . 8.OO
18.00 Rlark Kersey Overcoat 0.OO
20.00 Imported Melton Overcoat . . 1O.OO
l'*j.00 Imported Vicuna Overcoat . . I2JI0
25.00 Sil l - l ined Overcoat*, also Pad-

dock* and Surtouts . . . . . . I2.5O
t

| MKX'H TROfSKRS.
H^nular All Sale

Value. •• SlifK. Price.
$2.50 CbeTiotK Sl.a.1

::.00 C'asnimere Trouwrn 1.7.1
4.00 Worsted* 2.<M>
5 .00 Cusfcim WorntedH 2JWI
>; o o UrtHK Trotmer* »JiO

vor.N'u SIKN'H WINTKK «>VKB<X>.%TS.

[{(•Kular : 14 to 2«l Sale
Value. Yearn of ARC. Price.'

$•< 00 Dark Oxford Overcoat S4.OO
I o.oo Hoi Overcoat 5.OO
10.00 Blat'k Melton Overcoat .VO»
12 oo Irlrfh Frie ie Overcoat «.0O
14 00 Smpoth Melton Overcoat . . . 7.o«
IK.00 SlIK-lincd Kersey Overcoat . . 9.OO

MKX'H T»M' <"<».»TS—FALL OVKRCOATH

Ki-Kular
Value.

Sale
Price.

Hear in nnny that this is not last season's clothing marked down to make a sensation, but spick and span new clothing, made by the [j
best manufacturers for this season's trade. \

The collection is simpjy enormous and offers opportunity for selection that is positively unequaled in Newark.
Already the demand has grown to tremendous proportions an|l it behooves <he man who would have the most for his money to call at once!

SNAPPY STYLES!
MKX'H IHHIXKHH Hl'ITH.

Iti-Ktilur 14 to 4 4 Sale
Value. Client Measurement. Price.

$10.00 Fancy Casalmereii $.1.50
12.00 Black Cheviots 5.9.1
12.50 Fancy Worsteds «.5O
14.00 All-Wool Worsteds 7.75
15.00 Velour Casulmeres ».5O
16.00 Black Diagonals O.OO
20.00 Elegant Worsteds 1O.OO
20.00 Black Thlbets 10.0O
22.00 Silk Mixed Suits 12.OO
25.00 Fine Worsted Suits 12JJO
25.00 New Brown Suits 12JJO
::o.OO Custom Made Suits I5.0O

IIOVH' HI ITS—IXJXG PANTS.
i:t to 2O yrnm.

Regular 8»'e
Value. Price.

$H.0O Fancy CaHKlmerc SultH S4̂ W»
!».OO Black Cheviot Suits .V<M»

I l .oo Fancy Cheviot Suits fl.OO
14.00 Blue 8erK«-H 7.OO
1 1.00 Pure Worsted Suits 7.0O
l.'.OO Fancy Wor«te<lH M.."M»

IIOYH' HIIOIIT P . W T H H I I T H .
MI<><>ni<T I'unlo, a t o I I fran>.

HcKiilar Sale
Value. Price.

$.!,00 Fancy Cheviot Suits $1.75
4.00 Dark Mixed Suits 2.OU
4.50 Fine Worsted Suits '1JUI
6.00 Scotch Cheviot Suits :l.OO
7.00 Blue SerKe Suits :l..V>

$ 1 0 . 0 0 T a n T o p C o a t s \ . . . . SR.OO
1 2 . 0 0 O x f o r d T o p C o a t s . . . . ; . . . . 3JM>
1 2 . 0 0 T a n O v e r c o a t s «-flO
1 4 . 0 0 S i l k - l i n e d \ C o a t s . . . . . . . . 8 . 0O
1 5 . 0 0 O x f o r d R a i n c o a t s . . . . . . . . . 7JJO
1 6 . 0 0 E l e g a n t Gray O v e r c o a t s 0 . 0 0
2 2 . 0 0 C r a v e n e t t e s . a l l s i z e s . . . . . . . 1O.OO
15.00 Black Thibet Overcoats 7JHt
18.00 Cravenette Raincoats . . OJIO
25.00 Kali Overcoats, silk lined . . . 12JM>

Men's&Boys'FallHats |
Correct Style*. :

Derbys from a regular Xewark fac-
tory, union made, every style and color;
UIHO soft hats, iwarl, nutria and black.

$2.50 value sale price \ • • • SI..VI
::.oo value—sale price ',.... 1.7ft
?,.L>() value sale price I . . . . a.WI
4.00 value sale price [ . . . . 2JM>

Caps.
,'.0c vahie—Kale price . .
75c value— Kale price . .
$1.00 value—sale price

.29<-

.45c

.55r

Cor. Market & Halsey
Streets, Newark, N. J.

Cor. Market & Halsey
Streets, Newark N. J.

Carfare and Railroad fare allowed to all Purchasers living within fifty miles. Show your return coupon to
get your railroad fare. •

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 11 O'CLOCK-*-

and

ITS TO YOUR INTEREST TO EXAMINE THESE

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Owing to a shipment we just received we find ourselves in a position to offer high

grade Tailored Suits and Overcoats at a «aving of $} to $5. Here are just a few of

those offered for tomorrow. '

Men's Fine (Hereout*, in fine cheviots, etc.,
well made, neatly finished, dressy and cut in ST
the latest styles; worth $10, at •

Men's Suits, in fine mixtures, olive, brown,
grey, etc.; the latest stripes, plaids and club
checks; hand made garments; suits that will hold
their shape, made to sell for $16.00 $ 1 1 CA

M«u« Strictly Hand Built Overcoats, in fine
oxford greys, blacks, blues and grey herringbone
effects, la meltons, cheviots, friezes and kerseys;
well padded shoulders, collars hand felled, and just
hags th* neck; regular and extra lengths; equal to
custom 'made: overcoats sold elsewhere at $18.00
and $2^. cannot compete with these 9 1 0 Cfl
at

THE ONLY HOUSE THAT SELLS

"COTTON FOR COTTON" j "WOOL FOR WOOL

F R O N T OUTFITTING COr ivwrN l 222 w. Front st

Pead fhc baily Press.

(it)WS GOSHIP.

. Longcloth coats festoonci witl |
black satin ribbon are among the ele-^
Rant novelties that will be favored^
this winter. They are to l>i worn;
over longcloth skirts similar inj
shade, but uotrimmed soutache will;
be seen on most of th« cloth dregse
and cloaks.

Many of the long wraps are fash
ioned with a great deal of fullness at,
the back, which may be left in gathjjj
ers or brought into a box plait, and?
these are usually given a bordered!
effect by a band of the same fur cut:,
on the cross-grain. Similar bands!
form the finish for the sleeves.—New'
York Post.

KDITOKMfi FLINGS.

Americans skin Americans and
then go to Europe to be skinned by-
Europeans.—St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

The number of deaths in the Alps:j
shows that' climbing the Alp* Is al '
most as dangerous as Crossing a cit;
street.—Rochester Post-Express.

"Sleeves will be worn longer next
year." says a fashion Item. If that
will add to the cost Of dresses th«
average husband may have to wean
his trousers longer tpo.—Washing-?
ton Post. J

Enlisted me* in the navy are to re-
ceive $1 extra for each day they
serve on a submarine that is sub-
merged. That will please them If
they can come Jo the strfaee and col-
lect It.—Chicago News.

The difference between English
girls coming to America for husbands
and American girls goikg to Endland
for husbands is this—The English
girls are likely to gwt gjood husbands.
—Cleveland Plain

WEIRD STORY TOLD

*OUL OF aHITI«H OFFICER

KILLED IN BURMAH REENTBR*

•OOV OF NATIVE CHILD.

TELLS ALL ABOUT SLAYING

Another Boy • Major Drowned While
Beating—All Circumstance* of

Disaster Related with Minute
Fidelity te Facts.

Rangoon.—Within the last few
weeks a most extraordinary eas« of
alleged reincarnation—claimed to be
the soul of a British officer—has mad*
its appearance In BurmaU- It is th*
second of Its kind In recent years, and
has accordingly attracted widespread
attention.

Reincarnation Is • fundamental doc-
trine of Iluddhism. and a reincarna-
tion of a human Identity, In human
form, though cnanited In outward a»
pect. is called a "mlnsa," As a rule,
the "niinca" Is a very ordinary looking
child. In no way different from his
childish companions.

A few years back A. W. Tucker, dis-
trict superintendent of police In Pega,
was killed by a gang of dacoiu. whom
he hail rashly attacked at close quar-
ters, after discharging bis revolver a*d
without waiting to reload It. His call
to his orderly to fetch ammunition
gave the clew to the dacoits, aqd they
killed him.

Just about the lime this tragedy
was being coactvd In one part of the
district, a humble Uurmese woman
gave birth to a baby boy, who In time,
before the days of his babyhood were
well over, claimed to be no lest S
personage than the murdered polio*
officer.

80 circumstantial were his accounts
of the encounter with the dacoits as to
appear the narrative of an eye-wKaeM,
and when questioned on various other
points In connection with the life of
the deceased officer be Is asserted to
have answered with such exactitude
that the Burmese people wbo flocked
to bear him discourse were' convinced
of the truth of bis assertions. Peculi-
arities of action and speech were faith-
fully reproduced, and generally, quit*
a sensation wait created.

Within the last few weeks a still
more Interesting case of "mlnxa" ha*
made Us appearance, and we quota
tbe account of a Rangoon Times cor-
respondent from Meiktllla:

'There Is a little blue-eyed, light-
haired boy here, between three sad
four years old, tbe son of hard work-
Ing and matter of fact Burmese pa-
rents belonging to the laboring claasas,
wbo until quite recently prattled Ilk*
any other child of that age. Tbe other
day, however, he astonished his
mother by gravely claiming that be
was tbe late Maj. D. J. Welsh, border
regiment, come to life again, and

m
»

Claimed to Be the Murdered Polio*
Officer.

went on to describe tbe house wher*
be had previously lived, the number
of ponies he bad and other personal
matters.

"His mother was frightened, and
called in tbe neighbors, to whom tn*
queer albino repeated bis story,
describing how be and two others—a
lady and a gentleman—were tirowned
tn the Meiktllla lake In a boating ae-
ddent during a storm at night in
March, 1M4. when the three and only
occupants of the boat perished.

"That's the year In which Mrs.
Reade, Lieut A. W. Qvlalaa and Maj.
Welsh, both of the border regiment,
did lose their lives In this manner (as
consequence of omitting to pot down
the center board of their sailing Tan-
sal).

"Large crowds aasemMe dally to
hear the Uttle child-man spank. Of
coarse skeptics will say that It Is a
'pnt-op Job.' The answer to this la
that Burmese cooDe* are not given to
romancing to such an extent. Several
methods have been applied to test th*
genuineness of t»# ekUds utterances,
and people are satlsflsd that be has net
been tutored.

-Th* parents would bar* to be wide
K1rak* sharpers to suecacd la foisting
tyyfi » story on th* pnhUe throagk
th* instrumentality of a mar* infant,
and there 1* no suggestion that tfc*y
ar* not what they appear to be, a'm-
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THE PLAINFIELD TRUST COMPANY
Capital and Surplus $250,000.

OFFICERS:
*'"''' o . T. Waring, President,

A. V. Hceley, Vice-President, Henry A. McGee, Vice-President,
J. Herbert Case, Secretary, Edward F. Feickert, As*t. Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
E. R- Ackcrman,
J. Herbert Case,
Frederick Geller,
Augustus V. Heelyy
James VV. Jackson,

Edward H. Ladd, Jr.,
Charles W. McCutchen,
Henry A. McGee,
Walter M. McGee,
GeorBe P. Mellick, ~

Charles A. Reed,
Isaac W. Rushmorc,
Samuel Townsend,
Î ewis E. Waring,
Orville T. Waring.

ROTH & CCTS
MARKET NEWS

;.£•• For Saturday, O c t . 2 6

Jersey Pork Loins, our own killing l b 16c

Small Fresh Hams, per lb -
Small Fresh Shoulders, lb

Extra Fine Stewing Chickensjb 14c

Home-made Sausage, per lb - 16c

SwiiVs Honey Cured Clover
, Bacon, by the strip, per lb 16c

Phila, Roasting Chickens, Calves* Liver,
Brains, Sweet Breads, Jersey Lamb,

Broilers and Home-dressed!
Squabs.

BOLOGNAS OF ALL KINDS

ROTH & CO.
1

132 ELFront St. Tcl.208
Plainfield, N.J.

38 Markets in the State

New Jersey's Leading Butchers.

Football and
General Sports

QOLF.

An outline of American ideas on
the rules is to be sent by tbe United
States Golf Association to the rules
committee of the Royal and Ancient
Golf Club of St. Andrews, Scotland,
without awaiting the advance copy
of the revised rules that board has
offered to send to this country for
suggestions. Tbe St. Andrews com-
mitteeThas a revision under way, the
first since 1897. Its chairman. Capt.
Burn, desired the American views on
the work prior to the final report of
the committee to his club. As this
report is due in May the United
States Golf Association to save time
will send across a code based on the
views of American players. What-
ever It contains that appears good to
the Scotch committee i .ay as a con-
sequence be used in the revised rules
without awaiting a reply in the
spring based on the advance copy of
its report.

President Daniel Chauncey.Leigh-
ton Calkins and \V. Fellowes Mor-
gan.as a sub-committee of the United
States Golf Association's executive
committee, has the work in hand.
Circulars asking for opinions on any
changes thought desirable in the
rules have been soijt to about 300
golf clubs and to prominent players
and the report of tho sul>-oomniittee
will be a consensus of the answers.
On the adoption of the report by the
executive committee it
warded to the Royal
committee.

Man's Shoe
honestly and skilfully
made of selected ma-
terials'which we sell for

$4.00
and we defy any man
to find its equal at that
price. We would like
to have you wear a pair
of them this winter.
Will you let us fit you ?

M. C. VanArsdale
" VAN, THE SHOEMAN."
127 EAST FRONT STREET.

will
and

be for-
Ancient

'"The rules, especially with the
points to be added by the St. An-
drews committee based on questions
sent to it since 1897, are comprehen-
sive and fair," said one of the sub-
committee yesterday, ••although our
players have different Ideas regard-
ing some of the penalties. For in-
stance, some think that disqualifica-
tion is too severe at medal play for
teeing before the marks on the tee-
ing ground and that a penalty of one
stroke would be more equitable.
Suggestions of this nature will be
made on a number of the rules. But
the report will be mainly a plea for
clearness in definitions and a rear-
rangement to make the rules a bet-
ter working code. The rules should
show at a glance what may or shall
not be done on the tee, through the
green. In hazards or in putting."

Saturday Bargains at
The tight momrj raarfcet In Xew York placed many manafaf turrr* and Johbenf In a powtHon frhere ca»h had to he rained re«artUe—

of the Mrrince* ttfry wire Our buying organisation wag on the alert, they kne> that the cr;

with ready cash t» take advantage of every offering. THOfSASHJB OF IIOLI.ARK WOHTH OK HK.\ OXABLK MERCHANDISE WAS MK-

C1KEI) FOR THllS HOlftK FOR lESS THAX THK AtTI'AL <TWT OF l»ROItr«TIOXj »ome are alre dy In the house, others are in transit

Ar<

eppers
h was coining, and were on tbe spot

Ar]
60-inch all wofil Broadcloth, splendid finish; $1.25 quality:

colors black, garnet; royal blue, brown, green & grey, on sale at yd

Children's natural wool shirts and pants: sizes 16 to 22: 39c A F
<ja»lity. on sale at, each * iCw

Children's nattral wool shirts and pants and drawers, sizes QQ
24 to 28; 55c qualtty, on tale at. each >ww

Children's natural wool shirts and drawers, sizes 30 to 34: Cfl
75c quality, on sal* at, each i v U

16 Button Ilsl4 gloves: regular '•>(• quality: black only: on F A
sale at. pair avw

Children's bear skin coats, white only; sizes I to .".: $3.50 M PQ
quality, on sale at 4 I D M

Adlers' well known cape kid walking gloves: $1.50 value, 91 1 C
every one guaranteed: Saturday special, pair I . I 9

Adlers' high grade Mocha Dress Gloves, grey, brown and 94 *
tan; $1.50 quality," at, pair 1 .

School Girls' Coats, full
garnet and blue! sizes 8 to 14:|

ength. all wool melton, colors
14.50 value, on sale at

and grey, well tailored; can't
N to 14, on sale at

'2.98
School Girls' Coals, full fi ngth. made of neat mixtures. In brown

duplicated under $">.00; sizes S3.38
Misses' andj Small Womeigs full length coats of herring- #M (Ml

boue stripe mixtjures: $7.50 vane, on sale at "TiwO

Ladies' Black Thibet Col s , full length, lined through- »C QQ
out: $7.50 \aluk\ on sale at fi * UitfO

I-adies' all wool Black
half lined: $10.00 value, on

badcloth coats. ">0 Inches long. •!* QQ
at 0t«IO

Ladles' fin<j Broadcloth (Slats. 50-inches long, lined throughout
with fine satin : Venetian, hanjfsomely made and trimmed: I A QQ
$15.00 value, oil sale ai . . 1

Ladles' fino Black Broad
fine braids and velvets, and
satin throughout' $16.50 qualBy. on sale at

ith Coats. 50 Inches long, trimmed with
ched straps, lined with grey 94 O QQ

M. £? A. TEPPER,
Formerly I. H. Boehm.|

David Bush, of West Second
street, has recovered from an illness
that detained him at home for sonic
time. j

THY A PRESS WANT AD

ii CENTRAL PARK
Was Will Be

IT WAS. only about a year ago. Just a pretty farm.
IT 18 to day the ftneat tmildia* site In Plalnfleld. with broad

arraues macadamlKd_ their enure width, concrete curb, sidewalk*,
trees, gas, eleetnc lignt, in tact all Improvement*. Nearly $100 000
expended In new and haadaome dwelling*, now ready tor the market.

WHAT IT WOL BK we hardly dare predict, with contracu oat
torf « m more extend™ Improvement* and tweWe more m

coniiDia. , .

CENTRAL PARK REALTY CO.
•mWiltfc—g Am. T«L 8164, or

FOOTBALL.

School boy athletes are in contest
at tbe Plainfield Driving Park this
afternoon for the gold medal offered ]
by The Daily Press to the athletic
champion of the Plalnfleld High
School. Murphey. the winner last
year, is entered in all the events.

The borough football eleven will
meet the fast team from the New
Brunswick High School tomorrow
morning on the Westervelt avenue !
grounds. The game will be called
at 10:30.

Brojnfleld and Rubenstein will
meet in the final round for the ten-
nis title of the city high school on
Briggs' court this afternoon. Brom-
fleld has won two sets out of the nec-
essary- three to claim the champion-
ship cup.

Leal's boys will play their first
basketball game of the season Mon-
day night, when they meet the Y. M.
C. A. five on tbe association floor.
The school five has been practising
for the past two weeks.

STORAGE
VAULTS

Foi Large Trunks, Boxes,
Valuable Packages,

Etc., Etc.

SAFE
DEPOSIT
BOXES

OF \
ALL

SIZES.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY

PROVIDED

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK

A FEW OF ;
Applegate's Many Specials

Hindquarters I<amb t«c
Sirloin Steak Mh-
PortrrhooM* tttrak 18c
Oven RoaM 12 Me
Pork Chop* l«c
ForrqoarUr U m b 12He
Pork § M M T l«c
Chork RtuMt 12c
Prrsb Hams l?c
ROMC Pork I2\ic

Rib Roast 16c
Potatoes. Urge basket 45c
Onions, large basket * SOc
Onions, pony basket j SSc
Apples, large basket ; '.. . . 50c
Apples, pony basket } 25c
Sweet Potatoes, Urge'basket SOc
Sweet Potatoes, pony basket 2Sc
Baser Kraal, a R> . ; 5c

Store open
Evenings

Until 8 p.m.
Saturday's

11 p. m.

\

WEINBERGER'S
2O2 WEST FRONii ST.

Store open
Evenings

Until 8 p. m.
Saturday's

11 p. m.

I at

Most Important Sale of

Men and Boys* Clothing
| EVER HELD IN CJCTOBER. |

A sale of this kind is made possible by our tremendous purchas-
ing power and constant readiness to buy Ia|ge stocks of desirable mer-
chandise when such can be secured under market value. We always
sell goods as we buy them—at just a fair advance over net cost.

Men's Suit!, at «TS.»O—Black Tibots. Cheviots
and worsteds; this season's latest styles: »C Of)
special at iJtUll

Men'* Suit* Mt $10.00—Garments of the most
up-to-date, most thoroughly made and desirable
fabrics; when you see these suits you'll say they
are the best suits you ever saw: special
at

The Xew Brown Suit* Specially Priced at »15
—Greater popularity and favor have never come to
any suits so quickly as to these brown suits of
ours, and one does not have to go far to discover
the reasons; in tailoring they are up to >20 suits
elsewhere; in style they equal the product of
the most advanced custom tailor; special
at

they

IU

•15

GOOD CLOTHING FOR YOVR BOY AT LOW
PRICES.

14.00 Norfolk or double Breasted %*% A r
Suits, Knickerbocker pants; special at . . . *>««IU

Boys* High Grade Wonted. Caasimere and
Blue Serge Suits, belted coats and knick- 9M Cft
erbocker pants; $6 values; special at

Mini
as Rood
worsteds;!
styles; s|

Men'l
because
and color£
brown ai

at *7.;»©— Rarely are garments
(ered at $10.00; cheviots, cassimeres and

ut and made in the very latest * 7 r i t
ial at . , ' I lUU

Suit* at $!2.."W>—(Jarments warranted
good tailorinK. to hold shape, fit style

In all the very latest shade of 91 Q C
grey: special ai l a

frieze, bli
long and i

Winter OvrrroatM ut S7..1O—Black
nk meltons and gray mixtures:
nedlum length*: special at . •7.50

M m f Swell Winter Overcoat* at SIO.OO—
High rial* garments, made by skilled tailors, in
all the nejfc light shades of grey, broad shoul- *4 A
ders and ̂ lose-fitting collars' special at . . . . I U

m. Warranted Princely CraTenette Rain-
coats at iSIO.OO—These are regular $15.00 t i f l
coats: spgjcial at | |f

Regripar $2 00 derbys and soft hats; S
special 1.50
ues; sp

NewKfall style Princely Shirts: 73c. val-
al at .45

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,
202 W. Front S t J. WEINBERGER, figr. Plainfield, N. J.

C L. APPLEGATE
163 360-W

-r
•t . .

y" n '".

THE HALL OF FAME.

State Senator T. C. Barrer of
Shrereport. La., owns a sword which
was carried in the Texan war of In-
dependence by General Thomas J.
Ru»k. afterward rice president of
the republic of Texas.

Emperor Nicholas has isiven Pre-
mier Stolypin permission to wear the
Japanese order of the Sun of Paulow-
nla. bestowed upon him by the em-
peror of Japan. This Is the first time
staee the late war that the emperor

has granted such a request.
Walter Scott, the late inven

builder of printing presses,
of the thirty-nine inventors wl >
mentioned by the commissl
patents as baring been granted
ents eacb year In twei

George AbeU. of
Conn., bas launched tbe Janlto
He wî l have tbe care of

y< ars.

Center?1 Beecber street and
ville schpolhouses, and be i
have tbe sextonshlp of tbe Fir t
Ust, Metaodlst Episcopal asjd

>r and
s one
were

ier of
pat-

igton.
trust.

tbegSontb
laata-
1 aUo

Bap-
St.

Paul's Episcopal churches.
Manton Marble, wbo was a leading

journalist in Xew York forty years
ago and more, is living in retirement
In Bedford. X. Y. He Is now seventy-
two years of age. He realized a com-
fortable fortune from tbe sale of tbe
Xew York World to Jay Oould over
twenty-five years ago.

The Russian coat Is a smart model
for far and one that has been adopt-
ed by seceral of the most exclnsiv*
of tbe Parts eoatarieres.
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CHAPTER I. '
The Shock in the Marseille* Depot.

"I wonder if 1 can head oft tboM
etir««d Corslcan murder enthusiasts?"
u. i lers Mr. Barnes, of New York, at
b«- stand* on 'he deck of tbe French
steamer with Marseilles looming up In
the beat mist ahead of him on a May
morning of 1&&3. after the escape of
the bridal party from Corsica.

There are very few passenger*.
Barnes' gold having sent tbe stfamer
back on her return voyage to Mar-
seilles wltbln two boars after her ar-
rival at AJaccfo.

His glance la turned contemplative-

o^ American!
A Sequel t?

V5.s > .
VARKE5

New Jersey

"Strong enough? She's got to be
strong enough. We must get out of
France. Tbe further we are away
from Corsica, the better. In France
they don't'need a reciprocity treaty to
take us back to that mediaeval island.
There Is no telling what devilish com-
plexion the natives of Bocognano may

i put upon the two dead men we left
I behind us. I don't want to alarm you

—I wouldn't say this to Edwin or bis
bride—but the sooner we are out of
France, the better."

"And you tblnk that will be the end
of the matter?" asks his fiancee, cling-
ing closely to bis arm as If Mr. Barnes

'ly beyond the whirling, eddying wake j were potent to save ber from tbe whole
«f tbe propeller's foam toward that cu- i Corslcan race,
r1ou» Island of a semi mediaeval race, I "Well, I think it would have been
200 miles behind him, whose rugged had we got away without old Tomasso
mountain slopes and chestnut valleys
are the home of that undying revenge
that tbe Corslcans think Is noble; that
they worship, idealize and csll "the

- Vendetta."
The representative of New York

fashion, American sportsmanship and
modern materialism, wbo ban flitted
ID tbe island and plucked not only the
young English lieutenant, Edwin Oe
rsrd Anstruther. but his bride, Marina,
the daughter of the Faollx, from tbe
meshes and entanglements of a feud
that only ends with death, notwltli
standing his reward is to be tbe hand
of tb« beautiful girl he love*, emits a
low, contemplative, melancholy wills
tie.

He mentally glance* back and nee*
the house of MIIXHO Danrlla In the
moonlit chestnut grove* of Itocognano.
and Marina in her bride* gown, her
sensitive, passionate face fined with
that weird mixture of undying love
and uncanny horror as she shuddered
from the arm* of tbe roan «he had Jurt
sworn to cleave, to through Ufa and
muttered: "Antonio's murderer!"
Nest he remembers the strangn proof
that brought back tbe wild happiness
to the bride's face as (the. learned there
was no taint of her brother's blood on
Edwin Anstruther, her husband; that
her horrible belief was due to circum-
stantial evidence and (he jealoim and
crsfty plot of MIIKHO lianelln, her guar-
dian, the man lying dead upon the
floor of the bridal chamber, Toinaimo'M
dagger In bis heart; and then had fallen

. fainting Into her bridegroom's arms.
With thin, the mind of Mr. Harnes

reverts to his deyperate efforts to get
the whole party to AJaccio before the
natives of the little commune of Itoco-
gnano learned they bad now another
to avenge, and to the death of Ma
rlna'H brother on the beach in the
duello bad been added that of Danella,
their old-time friend, and to his peas-
ants their kind insectro and proprie-
tor.

Additional concern makes the face
of tbe American even more grave as
he mentally hears the distant ringing
of the rifles on the mountain side as
tbe carbineers shot old Tomasso Mem-
alOl, wbo having become an assassin,
bad fled as a bandit, as the party made
their weird ride to the Corslcan sea-

- port. •
» "If no deaths bad followed tbe ap-

pearance of Marina's husband and me
in the Island, perhaps the accursed af-
fair might have slumbered and died
out," reflects Barnes, gloomily; "as It
is, there's no telling where the devllsh
thing may end. If they have money
enough to pursue us, holy poker, they
may even include me in the scrim-
mage."

A little, delicately gloved hand laid
upon his arm-Thterrupts his medita

- tion. Miss Enid Anstruther, standing
beside hinif looking like a Joyous fash-
ion-plate In a light Parisian^ traveling
dress, whispers archly: "Thinking of
me?" then suddenly ejaculates in al-
most frightened tone: "Oh, I hope not!
Your face is so moody, dear." Blushes
spring upon the sensitive face, and his
young English fiancee whispers with
a piquant pout: "Gloomy, and going
to marry me in three days? That's
net very complimentary. Burton."

"No, In two, ff w« can make quick
connections for London," answers Iiur-
ten. rapturously. "One day is past.
But I wasn't thinking of you, young
lady." he continues, tenderly, giving
ber delicate cheek a caressing, pro-
prletary pinch; '1 was thinking of—"

"What we left behind us." shudders
his vivacious betrothed. "Don't let us
think of that weird horror, when—.
when—" The radiance of ber blue
eyes and the blushes on ber fair cheeks
suggest tbe rest.

"When our wedding day, Is so near."
whispers Burton, tenderly. "I would
be very happy.'too. if our Corslcan
friends would only forget it." n e

 :

checks himself, biting his lip and adds: j
"HoweTer, the modem world is before
us. I can see the Pharos lighthouse
aad tbe lies des Perdus." I

"Why, jre are nearly" at Marseilles."
ejaculates Enid. .

'Yes. only breakfast between us and
every-day France." returns her escort.
"Now Just run down and direct Thomp-
son to get your traps together aad
then tell Edwin to hurry Marina. They
should be on deck You kaow as soon
as landed, well get right on to Lon-

- don. We can probably catch the morn-
Tag train."

Miss Anstruthers answer makes

killing Count Danella and tbe French
carbineers shooting old Tomasso. As
it is"—Barnes pauses suddenly and
asks abruptly: "Did poor old Tomasso
Monaldl have any close relatives? Not
so very close, either. Cousins, even to
tbe second and third degree often take
a hand in tbese barbaric feuds."

"I believe while I was there," an-
swers Miss Anstrutber, "I heard a
daughter spoken of. Etherla. »he was
called—the betrothed, 1 understand, of
that mediaeval young cavalier wbo
acted as bridesman and made that
awful Smollet speech to Marina. Young
Bernardo Salicetl, a member of the
local governing body, ambitious to be
elected to represent Corsica In tbe
French chamber of deputies."

"Humph, a young Comlcan swell be-
trothed to the daughter of the man
killed on the mountain. Henl<les. I've
beard the dead Musso speak of a half-
brother, Corslcan on the mother's side
—one Correglo Clprlano Danella. De
Helloc mentioned him as we rode
down the mountain. "Correglo lives
moot of tbe time In southern France,
but has tbe damnable ethics of hi*
Island." mutters Burton, then be sud-
denly checks himself, for Kdwln An-
strutber is bringing hit bride up tbe
companionway to the deck.

Every time her eyp lights on her
bridegroom, tbe flush of happiness
transforms the bride's face Into a
dream of passionate lovellnesx. Each
time sbe touches the arm of Edwin

Pa—na»r Station* In New Vi
2M St.. N. Pt., Fort Liberty • £ , N. ft.

In Effect October IS. 1MT7.
For New Tork—1.11. S.S7. ft.M, « .« . «.*»,

I.J7. T.Zfi, 7.28. 7.45. 7.47. 7.M. S.M,
H I . I JO. R.M. 8.44. >.{• ».6», 10.M. 10.SS
S. m.. 12.00. 12.lt. 12.4*. l.*B. J.17. 2.S1.
1.44. 1.0*. 1.42. S.SO. 4.02. 4.4S, U S , «.»,
«.4», 7.0». 7.J7. g.27. t.27, » .« . 10.1T, 1 L » >
m. Sunday—2.17, S.S7. 4.47. 7.2J. Y.M. I B .
t.U. ».45, 10.18, 10.12 a. m-. 12.44. 1.0*.
1.46, 2 41. 3.09. 1.20. 4 ?». 5 12, 6.41, t.U,
(.48. 8.11. 8.27. 8.35, S.42, 10.28. 10.41 p. m.

For Newark-6.3*. «.2», (.ST. 7.0C. 7.26.
7.28. 7.47. 8.11. S.M. 8.44, t.U, t.8». 10.66
a. m.. 12.42. l.«t, 1.27. 2.11, t44, S.M. 1.43.
1.50. 4.02. 4.45. 5.51. 6.2», 7 0*, 7.17, 8.27.
1.(1 p. m. Sunday—7.2J. S.62. t.U. 10.18
10.12 a. m.. 12.40. l.«t. 1.45. 2.41. S.M. S.*
4.29. S.32. 5.41, (.48. 8.13, 8.1S, 1.42. 10.28,
10.41 p. m.

For Bomenrffle—CIt. 7.11. i n , 1.1
f.H. 11.00 a-~ m.. 1.01. (1.41 aatarday
only). 2.02. 2.08. lit. 4.33. S.04. 6.21, O l
except Saturday*, f.04, t i l , (.17. 7.12, 7.2»,
8.08. 9.37. 10.23, 11.2C p. m.. 12.5»
night. Sunday — 6.45. 8.41. 9.1*.
11.0* a. m.. 1.06, 2.02, 1.40, 6.17, CM. 7.M.
8.10. 10.15. 11.04 p. m.

For Bethlehem. Allentown and Maw
Chunk—5.26. 9.55 a. m.. 2.08. 6.21. 6.47
m. Sundays—t.tf a. m-. 2.01, M7, 7.
p. m.

For Wllfceaborre and Scranton—6.2S,
9.66 a. m.. 2.08, 6.47 p. m. Sundays—
6.4a a. m., 6.47 p. m.

For Long Branch aad Aabory Park, ate.
—3.17, 8l7. 10.55 a. m.. 12.42, 4.0274.45.
5.52. 8.Z7, I1.2S p. m. Sunday*—1.17, 8.62
a. m.. J. 30, 8.13 p. ra.

For LAkewooa and Atlantic City—1.37
9.29 a. m., (12.42 Saturdays only). 1.27,
2.44. (4.02 Lakewood only). (5.6* 1
wood only, Saturday* only) p. m. Sun-
day*—(7.68 Lakcwood only), 9.4S a. m.
1.45 p. m.

For PbUadelplfla—7.11, 7-l», «.«, 9 II,
M.41 a. m , 12.13, 12.42. 1.1*. i.l». 2.46,
•,11. «.44, 8.60. 9.4< p. m., 1.17 nlnbt. gun
day—8.46, 9.61. 10.39. 10.43. 11.42 a. m.
13.42. 1.44, 2.46, 3.42, 4.66. 5.19. « 44. 8.50
t.4« p. m., 11.26. 1.17 nlsitt.

For Reading snd Hanisburg—6.28, t.Sl
a. m.. 2.08, (6.47 through train). Sunday

•i 01. 6.47 p. m.
Cur ^ottsvllle, Sunbury and Williams

poll -t.26. 9.&6 a. m.. 2.08 p. m. Bun
days —2 01 p. rri.

For bultlmor* and WmMh.agUm—8:46
IV 43 a. T>.. 12.42. 2.45. (.44 p. m. Sunday
—K.45. 10.43 a. m . 12.42. 2.46, C.44 p. m

•Chans'* can at Bound Brook.
W. U. BE8LER. W. C. HOPE.

Vice Prea. A Gen. M*r Gen. Paaa. As

"And You Think That Will Be the
End of the Matter?"

Anstruther, Barnes notes that ber
slight fingers cling to the young Eng-
lishman's stout muscles an If to be
certain a living husband is beside her
and she is not bereft. Still there Is a
confidence In the young Corslcan
lady's bearing that makes tbe Ameri-
can, who now considers himself as her
physician, more hopeful of her physi-
cal strength.

"Ah, Marseilles Is ahead of us, dear
Dr. Barnes," she says, ber dark eyes
lighting up In their enthusiastic south-
ern way. "To-morrow, Paris; the next
day, London, where, Edwin tells me,
you hope to be happy, happy as—"

"As I am." interjects Anstruther.
"Enid has promised to make you to,
hain't she, my boy? And I'll tee that
tbe doet It. No delays for trousseau;
minister to tbe mast and sentence ex-
ecuted at once on that young lady wbo
it putting her head over tbe taffrall to
hide her blushes, which she'll pretend
come from the sea air."

"Please attend to Marina's blushes.
Edwin; they're enough for any mac
to take care of," laughs Mist An-
struther.

"Yes. and take Mrs. Anstruther In
to breakfast," commands Barnes, deft-
ly giving Marina ber English name,
thinking it will imprest upon ner that
tbe Is no more a Corslcan.

"Breakfast!" says Mr. Anttruther,
promptly, and leads bit bride into the
dining salon.

"Though I am not married, I .am
hungry alto," remarks Enid. *uggee-
tlvely.

"All right, step In quick," returns
Burton, but pausing at tbe cabin door,
be whispers: "Excuse me a moment.
I tee an old friend forward."

"What, you are not going to tit by
my side?" pout* his fiancee.

"In a minute. Order my breakfast
for me."

A minute later he is standing among

Tim. t«bl» m Effect Nov. l*th. ltM.
LJUAVE tun, CH HLJUNF1BLD. N. J

7 t t i.. c"»lly (except Sunday) local i
Mauch Cnunk.

i.42 a. m. dally, express to Easton
Wllkesbarre, ftochaater. Buffalo, i
prlsfclpal intermediate station*

10 4t a. m. dally for Barton. Wllkesbarri-
Ithaca. Buffalo and Chicago.

LfZ p. m. dally, local for Kuton. Mauch
Chunk, HazJeUjn, PotUvlll. and Bh*n
andoab.

4.6* p. m. dally <e*cept Sunday) "VTllkw.
barra and Bcranton Exprma Solid vea-
tltral. train to Wllkenbarre through
Parlor Car via D * H. R R to Scran
ton and Carbondale.

•.40 p. iu. dally, solid vestibule train l<
Buffalo. Toronto and Chicago and prin
dpal Intermediate atatlona n n p
Rochester.

(.21 p. m. dally (except Sunday) local io
Baa ton.

FRANK ROWLET, City Ticket A««nt.
21S Weet Front Street, plalnfleld. N. J

Telephone 112.

Arrival and Departure of Mails

PLAINFIKLD POSTOmCK.
Ofllc* opena 7 a. m., cloeea 7 p. m.
On Baturdaya close half hour later.

NEW TORK MAIL.
Arrive—7:00. 8:40. 11:30 a. m.. 2:10. »:0«

6:10. 9 p. m.. 12 midnight.
Cloae—7:30. 9:10 a. m., 1:00, 2:20, 6:00

7:45 p. m.
SOMERVILLE AND BASTON.

Arrive— 8:40 a. m., 1:30. 3:16 and 7 p. m
Close— 7:10 a. m., 1:46 and 4:10 p. m.

PHILADELPHIA—Direct.
Arrive—7:10, 8:40 and 11:10 a. m.. 2:K

7:00 p. m.
Cloae—7:16. 7:10. 9:10 a. m.. 12:16. 2:2*

(:00. 7:16 p. m.
THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR EAST

Close—1:00 and 7:16 p. m.
THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR WE8T

AND SOUTH.
Ctoew—12:15. «:00. 7:16 p. m.

PENNSYLVANIA. West of Baaton.
Close—12:16 p. m.

ELIZABETH—Direct.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.. 2:30, 6:10 p. m.
Close—7:30 a, m.. 2:20. (:M p. m.

NEWARK—Direct.
Arrive—8:40 a. m., 2:10, 5:10 p. m., 12
midnight.
Close—7:15. 7:30 a. m.. 1:00. 2:20 and 8:00

WATCHUNG. WARRE>TVILLR
Arrive—12:10 p. m.
Close—9:00 a. m.

WATCHUNO.
Close—5:10 p. tn.
Arrive—6:45 p. m.

SUNDAT MAILS
Office open from 9:10 to 10:80 a. m.
Mail closes at C:15 p. m.

E. H. BIRD. P. M.

Advertisements
Nem York Herald,

World, Tlmea, San, JoarnsI,
Telegram, American,

Brooklyn Eagle
—and—

Newark Evening News

Received at

The Daily Press
AT KEGCLAK OKFICB KATB8.

PEKFECTier.-"
OIL HEATER #

• are '

ftttd tmrnaoinr Uwn. t.yxj tw-mu-r »«/?«. •-«; ;i y*n
C gr* hftticr or mtormatUm tnmt j-«u
to i w r m Mrnrj tot <w«enpti** xir*^+f,

T i OIL COMf 4MV •«c»fMr*t#4.

Mrs. John Brown.
• Os.

i SUM! V«udU Cleaned

from $3.00 upward*

_ . the few third-class passengers In tbe
Burton chew his moastache; she says: eitreme bow of the I jet. addressing"If Marl** la stntn* an old rvrs'can. who. costumed in his

U.M.

Optical Work
to Your Satisfaction

TOUTI get it at HOLT'S.

TTiey know how to Tjttt correctly,
They know how to Make accurately
They know how to Adjust eyeglasse:

and spectacles properly and at mod
eiate cent. |

Won't you try this •

NEW OPTICAL STORE?

Frank Holt &. Co.
Broad St., Cor. Academy. Oppu P. O.

J. HIMMELFARB,
Tafloria*

and DreMmakli
Altering and Be.

modelling neatly
: dose.

Habit* a specialty.

Perfect fit guaranteed
Call ami See Fait Models.

311 New St., near truell Court
Tel. 90341.

J. NEUSTADT,
MERCHANT TAILOR.
Ladles' Tailoring a; Specialty.

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering at Low
eat Pricesi

Work Called Vq/r and Delivered.
Formerly with R. A. Rleley,

Fifth Avenue, Neir York.
4.1O WatchanK Awrnue.

I'UlnflrIA S. J.
Telephone. 66Jf-W.

Horseback Riding
csit«hi by

Miss Adele VonOhl
to Kkct ptxin M pofoft pricm.

Cratnl «»a Pcoibmoa A m . . P1aian«ld. *N. J
SIT 3 BUM

Mountain House,
Mt. Bethel. N.J.
FRENCH RESTAURANT

.Roort for Aatomobila tndZPti-riag Pmttit^

A. E. BlfrJZ. Prop.

Geo. H. Stagaard,
SHOEMAKING and

REPAIRING.
108 CHURCH STREET.

RENE BROWER
Natural Flowers to Order.

Zii and 67 Wen 2Kb St., New York.
Telephone 4483 MadSKm.

KeaMence 123 Bast «tb tit. fbone «1T-L.

Press Want Afls. Pav

tcm CATION 4 L.

TWELFTH SEASON.

Mr. Frederick Fi Dawes
AMistaot Teacher with Mr. T.Oeorre tiodds-

wortb, 12 Ban Fortr-nliith Si; New Vcrk.

CLASSES INRDANCING
andil POUTE TRAINING
Seminary Hall, Plainfieid

Commencinir Tuevlay, Oct IS, )9)T 9 It Jmo

Plainrleld Business College
WOODHIXL « MARTIN BUILDING.

SCHOOL OF ENGLISH
Kail term be»ln§ Sept., 3rd.

Investl«-at« tbl* icbool-lt para. IU boun
devoted to Basiiab every day. Pmjr at 4 Exe-
ninK aeaaloiu all tbe year.

Capacity 400 itudenW. f/^
A. S. HKBK. Prtn. and Prop.

Plainfieid Seminary,
125 WEST SEVENTH ST.. Will lU-opca

Thursday. September 19.
o>m mad Co\Ut
mcnt*. ronicth

MISS ARNOLD.

Primary. Academic and.

MISS KENYON. ) D . ,

TNI '

Plainfieid Tutoring School
loo Park Place, North PlBlnfleld.

Individual Instruction by experienced teacb-
rm. CoUere preparation a ipsclaity. Parisian

French. •;
j . C. Pla e . VULaRM,

HEAD HASTE*. ' -

Miss PladeVtllar*,
PopB of Francou Thome (Pans)

MULLINS & SON
218 Market St., Newark.

BARGAIN SALE OF j

Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Lino
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Everyone who has a Floor Coverine Need wdl do Well to call and
amine all the Carpets, Rugs and Mattingt offered at this sale.

AXMIXSTERS
Sold by others at $1.65 yard.

Our price for 3 days,
PRICK «l-2» YARD.

8AVONXIKRK

Sold by others at $1.75 yard.
For 3 days,

PRICK 91.35 YARD.

WILTOX8
Sold by others at $1.60 yard.

For 3 days,
PRICK 91.20 YARD.

VELVRT8
Sold by others at $1.50 yard.

For 3 days,
PRICK 91.10 YARD.

Best quality. Sold by others at
$1 25 Yard. For 3 days,

PRICK 70r YARD.

Hltt'OSELH
Good quality. Sold by others at

$1.00 yard. For 3 days,

PRICK a-V- YARD.

Stair Carpel, full width.
Regular $1.25 grade,

PRICK Tf»c YARD.

VKMKT
Stair CariK-ti. full width,

Ftegular $1 GO grade,

PRICK 9IJI0 YARD.

Stair Carpet, fexular width,
$1 00 Rrade,

PRK'K «Wc YARD.

iSt'.RMSH
A|l wool,, regular

90c grade,
PRICK Wk YARD.

IN'URAIXH
--Ply quality, regular I

price »0k- yard, f
I'KUK O.V YARI>.

paltt-rns of good quality.!
Very big bargain,

PRICK 4O4r

Rug Offers for the Next Three Daj
At Prices Considerably Lower Than Usual.

AXMINHTKH RIG
9x12 feet, sold regularly at

|:!o, for three day*. **\A Cft
j,rlce avf iv l l

MOQL'ETTE Rt'G
9 x 12 feet, sold regularly

at $32, for three days. 9OO CA

YKIAhTT R l «
9 x 12 f<<t, Hold regular

at H0 . for three <la>H, M J C |
price i . . . s » l n 9 |

HMHHKVH
9 x 12 feet, sold regular^

at $22. for three days. 9 (
price

A Little Down and a Little Every Week will Furnish a

CASH OR CREDIT.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
119-123 E. Front St, Plainfieid, N.|l.

Hill's yard and Balcony cloth dryers and ash wlftt i s Have no e«]Ui
The most popular dryer in the World.

So. I, holding 1OO ft. U s e a
So. 3, holding ISO ft. line WJfS
Hustler" Ash Sifters fe

Coffee Making.
Try the "VXIVERSAl." PERCOIiATOR if yop want to know what

coffee Is like. Steam Cooked. Sot Uqiled.

STOVES AXD HEATERS A SPECIALTY. j
Hardware and General Hoasefnrni*hli|gs. i

Heating and Plumb!

'Phone 6.

IMARCHANT BROS.
^PLAINFIELD MILK AND CREAM CO.

REMOVED
1112 WATCHUNGI AVE.

Piano instruction rmuwch
tally. Also French and German, j

to* rmrk Place, • • f tk Pt«f««aM,
»»l

"•North PI.;_fl.l 1 irs

•iss aw PtA • • flLUUfS. tmjm

SHEET MUSIC SALE
CHAS. M. SUHR

Branch Office,

EISELE A KING
Babeock BmUmf, Front St.,

Haw York Stock

DiraetprlntewlrMU>K)st<w^tlads«pliia.OMas«oaadtoC. D. Barney!* Co .
PyneSoa7kCb.aodCMaTaoOi>rtJaod(*Oo.lnlfstr Tork.

Mr. W. d» LUL Animswi j f a a i w r o i m tha w p l f ttrrtt* of this kx»l O
tt tU«tmm*mtwitkaarott^mbormeooemtm()tUilii

Harry K. lister, 161 Nortl
TALKING MACHINE H B A D Q U W R T I

You aeadM'tpay ease, for* T

Victor of Edkoo TaOdng Machine.
M C O R D 9 a n d B U P P L I B S tor all1 Madeira.

test btoad-brta sonsrero aad stiver,
buttoaed coat it •—tad upon a bea-
coop aad economically eating some
hard-boiled eggs aad roasted chest-
nuts he has produced from his pockets.

"Too don't remember me, old Jta-
teo." remarks Barnes, gating at the
ancient innkeeper of the auberge n
Peecatorl.

"By the blessings of the saints. I
de, honored Signore Barnes, of New
York." replies the representative of
old Corsica, his eyes lighting up with
a lurid glow. "A grand duel that we
arranged on the beach a year ago! All
AJaccio has been oufr to see where An-
tonio died and Marina took the oath of
the vendetta. It helped business
grandly. Has she killed yet?" The
old man's tone Is moodily eager.

"Not yet," answers Barnes, sentea-
tlouily. .

"Per Baccbo. I saw ber with another
English officer In tbe stern a few min-
utes since. They say she's wedded to
him. Hasn't found tbe man who slew
her brother, but given her beauty to
another of his accursed race. "Tis
shame on Corsica!" mutters the old
vendetttalst. disgustedly.

"I believe on the morning of that
duel." interjects Hurton. "you wsf«
kind enough. Mateo, to give me quite a
little history of the vendetta on which,
you seem to be an authority; how yoenr
fatber, a fisherman, fell In one.' aa4
you drowbed tbe man who killed yotJT
fatber."

"Ab. that memory la a pleasant one.
Signore. 1 can always sleep in peaee;
my enemy had no relatives or 4e>
scecJants."

"But where there are relatives aad
descendants, tbe feud goes on?" TIM
American knocks tbe ashes from his
cigar.

"Until there are no more left, 0t
course! Kven to all wbo bear the
name or bate a drop of the blood la
their veins If they are men and Cor-
nican.s." answers old Mateo, stoutly.

"Ah. but you iwera quite an authority
on tbe rubject. Hut are tbese feuds
ever iiermlttcd to include women as
vtctin™7" asks tbe American, bis eyes?
very anxious.

"Maladetto, why not? Women pro
duce two-thirds of tbe vendettas," mut-
ters the old man. sardonical.'r.

Mr. Hamea turns moodily sway from
this cruel aspect'of the Infernal pas-
sion of unending revenge. As be -en-
ters tbe dining salon and seats himself
beslc> Miss Enid, be mutters to hint'
self: "By Jove, am I losing my
nerve?" for the thought that bis deli-
cate fiancee may poanlbly be drawn
Into the horrible blood feud has pro-
duced a new sensation In his veins.

Half an hour afterward the AJacr.lo
boat is pulled up alongside of the Qual
Jollette In Mumellles and Is dlschsrg-
Ing Its few passengers and little freight
Into tbat bustling artery of modern
commerce full of moving wagons,
shrieking cabmen and the otber etcet-
eras of a great commercial port.

Tbe ladles are below getting their
Uttle baggage together, assisted by
Edwin. Barnes, who has already sent
a waiter on shore to bring a carriage,
with an after-breakfast cigar between
his teeth. Is pacing the deck of tbe
vessel.

A bright, Htnart little telegraph boy
files up tbe gangplank. After asking
directions of the first officer, be steps
to Mr. Harnen and hands him a blue
envelope.

"A wire from somebody who knew I
was on this boat," tbinks the Ameri-
can, and hastily tearing It open, reads:
Burton H. Barnes.

Stramrr Conntuntlne arriving Mar-
seilles. Ajar. Io. May 3l.»18k3.

En rvant double <|ulck! The devil la be-
hind you. Look out for Bullretl. Details
by letter. D« 8.

From Instinct Mr.- Barnes touches
bis hip pocket Just to be sure his re-
volver Is there. Then he paces the
deck meditatively for a moment, cogi-
tating: "Something must be happen-
ing In Corsica for that old Algerlne
campaigner De Halloc to send such a
dispatch. Best tbe ladles don't see
this," snd tears the message up, toss-
ing the pieces overboard. As be 6o»a
so Miss Anstruther Is beside blm, a
Huffy white parasol over her bead.

"I think," says Mr. Barnes, "we'll go
to London as roon as possible. We
have but 20 minutes to catcb the train.
Ah. here's Tompson with the valises!"
He takes Miss Anstrutber's maid, an
English girl of about 20. and rather'
helpless In a French-speaking coun- '
try. puts her with tbe heavier articles
of their baggage Into a volture and
dlspatcbes ber to the railroad depot at
once. Returning to his fiancee on tbe
deck of tbe boat, be says impatiently:
"Why doesn't Edwin bring Marina os
deck?"

This Is answered by tbe young Cor-
slcan bride herself. "My husband,"
she lingers on tbe word radiantly,
"will be along In a minute. He Is
cording up our baggage, sailor fash-
ion. 'All atauto,' I think Edwin calls
It. Is It all ashore now, dear Mr.
Barnes," and Marina drapes her light
traveling robe with graceful hand
about her pretty feet.

"Yes, as quickly as possible. Come,
•aid!" and the American leads the
way.

Marina waves her hand to ber hus-
band, wbo springs down tbe gangplaak
carrying the corded articles aad cries;
'Harry, Edwin ? Twenty minutes to
catch the Paris train."

(TO BE CONTOTOKD.)

YOU WILL NCVCR SUV A
HOME WITH HONCV PAID
FOR REWT IM THC r»A«T.

SMatNOWTO

OWN A HOME
«•* ^MaaW BHaaasw BKV ^Ba^BHaT aaaft aaaftfaW saw

TIE CEITI1L
BUMS HI LJ4I SStCllTlH

J. *. B H H U M , a*. ,.
BsUatag. 1«» Norta •*«.
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•FARROW NEST OF MONEY.

Greenbacks Worth S15 Recovered
-from Eaves of House.

WllHSm McOralh of Belleville, N.J.,
walked loto bis bedroom several days
ago and M I a »p»rrow fly from tbe
lop of a clothe* closet out through an
open window.

There was a green piece of paper In
tb« bird's bill, and McUrath at once
Utoufbt of a roll of money he had
left In tbe closet. He found tbat many
of the bills bad been stripped from
tbe roll.

He decided td watch and see If the
bird came back. The window was left
open..and tbe other day McOratb saw
a sparrow fly Into the room. Ha
waited a few minutes and It came out
again and went to a house about a
block away, flying In tbe oaves.

McOrath obtained a ladder and (rot
permission from tbe occupant of tbe
house to climb up to tbe eaves, and
was rewarded by finding a nest made
of greenbacks and straw. There were
$6. $2 Bad fl bills there, aggregating
about |15. but In pieces.

McOratb is now trying to piece to*
•Ills together—N. V. World.

• ION SERVITUDE.

IB Persia women are held In little
esteem and it ban been Ha Id with some
truth that to wear ^r, dress is to be
a slave.

FESTIVAL OF THE WELLS.

Custom of Unknown Origin Observed
Eaoh Year In England.

The annual custom of decorating
tbe wells of the village of TlsslniUon,
In the heart of the peak of Derby-
shire, which for centiirit-n ban taken
place on Ascension day, was duly ob-
served.

Many visitors Joined with the vil-
lagers In the thanksgiving service held
In the church. There a procession
waa formed, and each of the five dec-
orated wells was visited, psalms and
Ascensiontide hymns being sung.

Upon tbe stone frontage of the
Wells a wooden structure covered with
• layer of clay had beVn placed, and
flowers had been wrought into ex-
quisite mosaics, with scriptural pas-
sages Interwoven.

The origin of the celebration is in-
volved In obscurity, bat the uninter-
rupted continuity of. the observance
In recent years (nay be due to the cir-
cumstance that during a terrible
drought In Derbyshire the TisxinKton
wells did not fall.—London Standard.

Dachshund Proved Innocence.
A black and tan dachshund gave

evidence la a law court in New York
recently. He belongs to Mrs. Fanny
Henalng. whom) neighbors complain
that he bowls all night long. In sup-
port of their contentloa they exhibited
photographs of the dog with his
mouth wide open, taken from windows
overlooking tbe Hnnnlng's back yard.
One witness swore that the dog
barked 234 times In seven minutes.
so the Judge suggested calling the
dog. In he came, leisurely, walked to
the witness chair and climbed Into
the seat, yawning lazily and blinking
tn the sunlight. Tbe court ushers
Uckcled him in the ribs, rubbed his
head roughly, pinched him. and even
pulled his ears. He appeared to be BO
well bred that not so much as a whim-
per was heard. The Judge said that
the neighbors hud evidently been dis-
turbed by another dog.

The long feathers of • bird's wing
are fastened to the bone. It U this
which gives tbe wing the strength and
surface wherewith to beat the air.

Robin's Strange Nesting Place.
At the Crown. CricUewood, Eng.

laad. tbe public house at which all the
motor omnibuses from the Elephant
»n4 Castle and Victoria and the horse
buses from Charing Cross to Crickle-
wood stop, a robin built In a gas lamp.

The nesting place Is within the
reach of anyone standing on the
ground. At one corner of the lamp a
*<TT small pieoe of the (teas la
broken, aad throats the hot* tas
• <>Ma gained access tp Its new home.
A family ef four young robins has
I «a reared and eaa ft* sees la d »
Owner ot Ux> Uins.

ONE PICTURE
Framed here will prove to you how

well and Inexpensively we can do
he work. Oval and round frames

In all sizes.

ARTIST SUPPLIES
Wlnsor and Newton celebrated

paints and brushes for oil and water
color painting.

PYROGRAPHIC GOODS
A large variety of designed goods,

outfits and special parts.

Plainfield Art Store.
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING.

103 Park Ave.,
calls your attention ro hit

Rimless Glasses.
They Loot Gcod and

Yon See Good

Butter of Quality
Tbe Excellent Quality of our Cream-

cry and Fancy Print Butter— IU de-
licious flavor and, purity, bavc earned
for It the name- of universal favorite.
Try It. Ourpricta are not hUrb. We
also bsve everything- )ou require la
Oood Crocerie*.

W. W. DUNN,
THB FABK OUOCEK,

IMicr Ht. and line ,lo PI.

to the News Stand

at tbe Central Kmlrnitri Station
lor all the latent foreign and
domestic Magazines and weekly
periodical*. Number* iurnlabed
on *borte*t notice.

Plainfield Daily Press
and all tbe New York and Phila-
delphia morning, evening and
Hunday papers delivered to any
part ot the. city. Under new
management. Open Sunday.

F. M. WAGNER
Formerly or Jenwv City Newt Stand.

We have made arranKemecU for a
larger savply of first class milk sad
are giving tbe family trade oar spe-
cial attention. If yon are not settle*
•ed with the milk or the services yoa
are getting give ns a trial.

Price 9 rent* a quart, 5 centa a
pint. Cream 14 cents % pint.

Lindsay's Dairy,
965 West Front St.

TEL. 792-J.

STORAflF Beet equipped and okfaet
O I VSIVrWaC uongv warehouse in city
for »t(>nnjr Furniture. Pianos, etc. Special
floor for TKUNK8. Terms reasonable. All
work has prompt attention.

WKITK OB TBLBPHONB 011-L.
"Orders left for movln« vans.";

C M. NAGLE,
Front and Orove Bta-, Plainfleld, N. J.

J. W. VAN SICKLE
• • • ••r*a * • • - , rialnfl«i«, a. j

Fresh and Salted Meats.
• • * • la Saaaaa Pnliaeelaala Scraps t.
OiSaii —iHnt (or aae oauvvrae

GUSSOW BROS.
NEW YORK

Ladies* and Gents' Tailoring.
We'do.C leaning. Praatiaf tad Altering.

Satiafactioa aunnttcd.
»»• PARK AVE. TEPFERY BLDG

Cleaning, Pressing) and Dyeing.
Monthly Contracts.

Pressing called for »nd -delivereA.
EVENING DKE8SES: A SPECIALTY.

Udws- Wawu Cle«n«*i. ; » cema upwards
Gents1 8uiu Claaned SIJO

w e do our own work at
•• A. BrowVa, «tS- Wee. S e r , ^ «.

McCULLOUGH'S
STEAM — >"" °

*l«e lner place, NorUCPlalnSe,,! s J
K. H. McCUIXOfGH, ! '

fully furnished.

Chas. U Stanley,
""^ETrroot gt.. _____ . __ Thooe an

Hssdqasrtsrs for sbalss Cat
Jtowsw sad Potted Plaata,
Floral desfga work a specially

UMsMtkAve.

Difference In
CoaL

Ail eoals may look silks to
soa* people, bat eompars omr
"Leklgb" Coal with the Coal
yon boucbt somewhere els*
aad yo« wtll ass a diCarsnca.

Toa will aottes that our Coal
Boras Brighter, Oives afore
Heat, sad Lasts Loa«sr taaa
say other Coal 70a erer
boasat before.

Boice, Runyon
&Co.,

Coel, LauwSiar an*
Mesons' Matertaie.

Para A**., opp. North »»• .
N. J.

Tbe best t ine to order your winter supply ot

COAL
Is now. Do not f onret that.

NASH
li ready to supply you.

Tcb»ao<M»>5r-W S33-J.
Ev*aia«» 371-W.

OFKICK—180 WATCHITNO AVEWUK

TenEyck & Harris,
—DCALERS Of—

LEH1GH VALLEY COAL.
Office: Bowler's Drue Store. I l l West

Front Street. Telephone tt-U

JOHN JOHNSTON
All the best grades of

COAL.
939 South Ave 'Phone 193

I have on hand eoese
very One hard and
Median Coat All kept
under sheds. Pea Coal.

Zl cents a ton reduction on eaan orders.

L. A. RHEAUME,
I4« Bast ronrth SL Telephone ««s-w.
Tanj. S74 South Ssoenit St. Telapnone t*i

747 Wart Front St.

R. L. CLINE
.Hueoeasor to C. H. Kuav * Co.)

Best Quality Lefaigh Coal
Tard and oflce 430 West Third St. Tel. » .

JOS. HARRIGAN
OLD COMPANY'S

i-EHIGH COAL.
TeL 497-L. 4th and Richmond 8U.

AMD UBXX>KATOI

We call your attention to our fine
display of

New Wall Papers.
We can't describe the patterns,

bat they are new, striking and ef-
fective, aad with our Urge assort-
ment we are sure to please.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

Woolston & Buckle,
145 North Avenue.

Summer is Over
Your vaeation has refreshed you,

now yoar bouse, needs to be refresh-
eel with a coat ol paint. Consult

James C. Hansen,
Painter and Decorator.

Dealer in Wallpapers, faint*. OiU,
Glasses, etc.

141 EL Front St
Estimates Furnished.

Tel. 870-R

1907 Wall Papers.
IMPORTED A AMERICAN GOODS.

C. CONOVER & CO.

115QmwoodPL TeL 1145

W. S. CHEEVER
1326 Park Ave,

Painting |
tsd EtfTBJUOH
DBCOKAXntO-
WAUTPAPSK
Ueo atlas Low-

Prlcs,
'Phone No. 53SJ.

AZIENZA

CREAM.

HORN CO.
FURNITURE CARPETS BEDDING

j.

STOVES AND REFRIGERATORS.

STOVERS
At STOVE HEADQUARTERS
—"73 MARKET'—NEWARK'S
LARGEST,;BUSIEST STOVE STORE!

The Portland Range
hM IM* bm> > "loan" vkb k-' wi»

Mko< I I M •arnliii l«rk» Lra
b l i h x t—

tmi Hrnm S*> m Ian u> IK (ie M tala* i

For yean and^ycars, stoves
have been a big item here—
a large, well lighted depart-
ment, under the supervision
of s thoroughly practical Move
man, a stock embracing every
known size, grade and style
of cooking and heating stoves,
are some of the facts that
account for the supremacy of
our Stove Store throughout
the State!!

of Ranges
$10. to 45.00

Over a

Cylinders
$4.50 to 11.00

Oak Stoves
$9.00 to 28.60

Pot Stoves
$2.50 to 15.00

Abo full lines of Self Feeding Parlor Stoves, Laundry Stoves,
Reliable Oil Heaters, Etc., Etc.

REPAIRS FOR ALL THE STOVES WE SELL CON-
STANTLY CARRIED IN STOCK! NO T E D I O U S
"WAITING" TO HEAR FROM FOUNDRIES!

Tk, IMPROVED "ACME" WASHING MACHL\'E~a bier
and a monry savrrfor aJf tuht tumtk tlttiml '' Acmtt'' art only told fun

LOWEST PRICES—EASIEST CREDIT

C OWP E RTHWAIT
"VAN HORN Co.!

73 MARKET JBTRfcET NEWARK.NJ.

SMALLEY BROS.
147 North Ave.

BUTCH ERS
Our Specialtr, Berkshire Pork.

Try Our Berkshire Sausage Mad.;
on Premises.

Roasting and Broiling Chickens a
Specialty-

Orders called for and delivered.
Telephone 8S-A. ; 5 1 tf

WHY pay rent all your life when
you can get a house on easy pay-
ments; I have a secret and if you
will call on me I will give it to you;
now I am selling lots on instalments
on West Third and Fourth streets.
Hunter and Evona avenues; give me
a call. M. F. Gano, 142 North Are

J. C POPE & CO.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS,
110 E. Proat HU, PlsJsflela, H. J.

A. H. ENANDER,
Sanitary Plumbing, Oa> FlttiSK,
Steam and Hot Water; HeaUp*.
Contractor lor Sewer Connection*.

125 Watchuns AT. Rear.

TURKISH BATHS'
TRY

<-oU«y te Baaltartum

L. Moraller & Son,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Tkxcuea. Clock* aadjjawalr*.
Hue watek and Clock Bepatrtns a

Specialty.
219 Park Ave. Plaioiield, N. J

JOHN WINZENREID,

Furniture and
Freight Express.

at*
Moving Vans and $tora|re.

PLAINFIELD WINDOW CLEANIN6 CO.
BenoTatlng—Offices, stores and

prlTate residences. Serrlce day or
night. Furniture, china and glass-
ware packed tor shlpplag.

WM. A. KLINE, 611 W. 3d St.

JOHN A. KOCH.
Dealer in

Meat*, Poaltrjr, flak. Oysters, ete.
2 0 0 Watchung Ave.

Corner Second Street. Telephone S73-J
Ordeis Called For aa«V Delirerkd.

GUSTAVE HOFFMAN.

Daily shipments at 329 West Front
Screet. TeL $68.

TITUS R LAURY
MASON AM) (BUILDER.
TO*

M4.L.
Work.

1,

William H. Pope,
ELECTRICIAN.

of at enrtual wort Sena •

116 NORTH AVENUE.

William H. Kirch
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

«• ouia STSjifTf m.

JokMns prattptly U t a i l i ) to. TM. 4SS-J

ALEX. LUSARDI,
Foreljfn and DomeaOc Fruits, Choloe

Confectionery, Nuta, Clirara, e t c

a n W. Front 8t. Tel. 507-W.

Meat Market
Choice Meata, Poultry, Kiah and Oysters
always on hand. Sugar cured Corned
Beet. International Ham* and Bacon.

F.
a •

Somerset S t

E. B. Maynard^s
Touorisl Psrion. Electrical Mim(c for fmcc

u d haij. Firat-cbw work. Childrtnj
Hair Cama« a •pccialtr.

TeL No. 7S4-R.
141 NORTH AVENUE.

JOHN WIRTH
Bakery and Confectionery.

201-20* West front St. TeL No. 728.

HOAGLANiD'S
CITY EXPRESS

BAGGAGE
Trucks and Vsas for Furniture aad

Loeai Truckla*
OFFICE 90S PABK AVK.

TeL SSS-W. Bssldsaes TeL »4*-L.

REAL ESTATE

•at WawT TBJBD R u n .

FRESH PORK;
The freshest. Juiciest, and swedes

corn-fed Pork on the market,
Into sausage, and the greatest ca
taken in tbe making. RememberJ|we
hare a choice supply always en ttand
o

Beef, Veal; Mu
Lamb and Chick

Tbe source of supply la carefgiUy
considered, and we %uy only tbe 4poi-
cest. Our prices wjlll be found
enough to please. '

FRED. ENDRESS
'Phonr 0OO. 1.1I-1S5 XV. Vroa

TMI VALUI Of APPRCCIATION.

Pew Realize the Worth ef Appropriate
Words ef Praise.

Has It ever struck you what a sweet-
ener of life lies In a few words of ap-
preciation and encouragement? How
few of us take the trouble to atop a
few minutes and praise a servant for
work well done, or even pause to. tell
our nearest and dearest how we ap-
preciate all the daily services which
we have apparently never noticed.
When our friends die we hasten to
send beautiful flowers as a last appre-
ciation of our love for them. Rut
would It not be better If we had help-
ed them by a little praise when they
were working, or If we had cheered
them In the dark days when they were
troubled and suffering? Only a few
words of appreciation! The cost Is
nothing, but tbe recompense Is beyond
price Let the husband tell his wife
how much he prizes her love tor him,
and the wife tell her husband how
truly she recognizes all his care for
her. and the mother should reveal In
words how much she values her chil-
dren's affection, while the child who
says to Its mother. "Thank you for all
your love to me." has rewarded her
far beyond knowledge or understand-
ing

HE FOUND THE DONKEY.

Ht.

ONE DOSE IN TIM
of our

White Pine Balsam Commar MVC • horrible
t.) hare m

Intpr-i coli). If.
rrllabf rvmwlr at hand f<

when you n w i It. This U the waaog! for
ooMaand our Whltf Klna BtUam Co ud&und
Is the remedjr for It.
C. M. NAGLE'S PHARMACY,

Preacr1pilon«f>ur Specialty.
Front and .Grave Slree'a. 'PDu

Complete Line of

R E X A L
Good* at

MILLER'S PHARM
Park A vp. 4^41 h BL. Tr l . an.

Hodge's Pharmaty.
Y a s -̂% » M • 1 j • JmHfV

• -Vie c A . DuudinKj
BELLE MEAD SWEETt

Tel. 62. I

HOTEL WALDORF
HEKRV WiROHAM. Proj

Orji tXrle"<3 It. r '*tt * • • \ **lx «i ft t^4i
jra jsbt ia>f->r~'<l "lure. Uqo:i ia

i*U< r-. ,^>...

U q i a
H«-<Jfcl' coa ana]" rr'

H O T E L ^
J H. STAATS Prop.
<e/-ii« H I North Avti>ui

<%.r»innu '•••" «nd Up-to oat*,
An li>spacllon

HOTEL IROQUOI
" •

l*aijat Milwaukne Beeroo draft. £

SUNDAY DINNERS4!
SPECIAL FEATURE^

Imbecile Developed a Real1 Trait of
.Sherlock Holmes.

The usual group was a;Bth«-rpd
around "The Now York Store" talk-
IriK of Dl<-k Mullins' lout donkey.
Every one had be-on looking fur It.
without success since It hud ntrayed
out of the padture Kit a day or. two
before. Jim Thompson, a lanky Indi-
vidual, r<*KanleU as more or less of
an Imbecile by the townsman, flnully
spoke up: "I think I could find your
donkey." "How can you find him.
Jim." asked the owner, "when tho
best men In town ain't l»-en al>l>* to
Kit a trace of him?" "Waal," rejuln-
ed Jlra. "I kin try. can't I? Mow much
is It worth to y*T' Th«- owner "al-
lowed" It was worth a dollar All
right," said Jim, and walked away on
his search. To tbe surprise of all,
be returned In lens than an hour. I'-ad
Ing the missing donkey l«y a n>p<- hul
ter. "Bakes alive!" eiclulmed Mill
lins, an he paid over lh<> dollar, how
In the world 'lid ye find him HO ouJrk.
JlmT" Waal," relurri. l Jim 1
thought to niyself, 'HUH. If I WHM a
Jackass where wuuhJ I no? And so 1
went there, and he hud."

Thin Cream.
Nobody in Odarby Ilki-d to nay th.it

Amos Howe wan haMf;iull> ntilriithfiil.
but his old neighbors had a cautious
way of acreptlns; his statements. "It's
best to take anything Mr Howe aays
with a good pinch of salt, Isn't I f "
asked a newcomer to Odarby. "M--
yes." admitted one of the old nyil
denta. "Or If you're real parflr'lar.
It might be Jeiit an well to xet AIHOM
remarks away to cool for iiwhlle. nn.l
then If anything rlties to tin- top. xkim
It off, and that'll l*> ulxmi all you
can take without Injuring your di-
gestion, im. .un "--Youth's <'oui|>an-
ton.

RaTAL •HTATai

RENTALS - REAL ESTAtE.

in»uf«nc* and
-«-r o<

Rcat £* s

N. FATOUROS

i s

•Se.

l>sal0r In

Fancy^Fruits and
Our specialties: California

anges, grap« fruit, fancy applea| ba-
aanas. figs and dates, and a lft of

i f fancy goods.
All orders promptlr attenddi tc

and delivered.
Fhone 8S7-R. 131-135 W. Pr

KXI>RE8S'
St

HENRY WIERENCjf
KeudeDce.Phonw 41T-J.

Pnrnitore, Freight, Baggage
and Rigger.

PIANO MOVING A SPECIAL^
&

Try a fox et

DOBBINS' Cl
xt Havaas Nickle T a n . .

kino that you desire, atanufaciarsa
at i>0 North arenas, opposite
lastos Hotel. Plalaflsld. N. J.

STATIONERY |
AND T<|YS.

HARPER, 1
411

JOHN MOBUS,

H. J. HARO
tass,t««.i i at

,i

Rudeness of Mother Earth.
There's a lot of contrariness about

our Mother Karth," said the woman.
"You'd think if we loved her she'd be
good to us. liut she Isn't This Is
what «he did to me all right enough.
I went down to lie on her sands for a
week and loll In her ocean. For a fsw
days she was lovely, then Hhe put
sand In my ears and made me deaf
as a post for awhile: then Hhe Kicked
her Jellyfish on me »o It wax almolut*
agony to go In tbe water Thin wasn't
enough, so she ended by handing me.
an underdone soft xhell ciati that Bent
me slratfht home to the doctor'"

Skeptical Poet.
Joaouln Miller was once convening

with a learned professor who wax vi»
Iting California. To the poet', query,
"What do you do?" tbe prof.-»«,,r ,,n
swered that he held the chair of meta
physics and logic at a New Kngland
university Whereupon the venerable
Miller with an encouraging smile, re-
assuringly patted the professor-on the
shoulder. "Ix)glc and metaphysics,
eh? Well. I suppose wo muHt have
people to look after these things, even
If thf-y don't exist."

Uncle Sam's Attractive "Ad."
"See. the world" Is the attractive

heading of Uncle Sam's call for sea
soldiers "Men wanted for the United
States marines. Duty on sea and
shore and our Island possessions '
The poster shows a natty looking ma-
rine in uniform with a suggestion of
the island possessions pictured be-
hind him. The wording and coloring
of the poster attract attention and
• uggest ploasant possibilities Lncle
Sam evidently thinks it pays to ad-
vertise.

Shy on Mythology.
Says a San Francisco bank presi-

dent: "This spring I entertained a
prominent banker from Tucson. Ariz.
I invited him to the Merchants' asso-
ciation dinner. My friend listened to
the many speeches very attentively,
and said, afterward: 'I noticed that
almost every speaker said. "This city,
like Phoenix, will rise from her ashes."
Now there Is some mistake about that.
I have lived In Arizona all my life,
aad I know for a fact that Phoenix
sever bad a conflagration.' "

Net Heal Music
"F»sr "Tss, my son." "What is a

trie* pianist?" "A trick pianist, my
boy. Is one who makes you talsk be Is
faralsatag,music when be Is not!"




